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FOR S A L E . 
EbM OR OAK PLANK, 

• 

OR 

SQUARE TIMBER. 

I will also have a quatiity 
of other hard-wood lumber 
at the mill. Enquire ot 

R. e. WEBB, 
Pinckney, Mich. 

LOQAI, NEWS. 

on 

Edward A. Bowman, 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE* 

HOWELL - NUCHiGAN 
B O W M A N ' S 

Is the place to buy fancy 
goods of all kinds. 

Art Needle Goods, Fancy 
China, Albums, Celluloid 
Goods, Dolls, Toys, Medal
lion, Stationery etc. 

Our prices w i l l save you 
money. 

B o w m a n ' s . Trade 
at 

Busy Store, 
Howell, 

Next to Postoffice. 
Mich. 

CROCKERY 

To make trade lively during the usually 
4«H months of January and February, we 
are making 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
on our mammoth stock of Furniture and 
Crockery. 

Our buyer has just returned from Grand 
Rapids and Chicago, the largest furniture 
markets in the world, and we are prepared 
to give our customers the very latest ideas 
m Furniture, combined with the best of 
material, workmanship and finish. 

You cannot afford to niss this sale. 

Brokaw & Wilkinson. 
HOWELL, MICH. 

born to W. B. Davrow and wife 
Feb. 10, another son. 

Dexter Mason's ate contemplating 
building a new ball In the spring. 

Jas. Morgan of Ypsilanti visited 
John Harris the first of the week. 

Mrs. 0. L. Grimes has been vary ill 
from the effects of measles the past 
week. 

The past week made us feel that we 
wish the ground hog had staid in his 
bed Feb. 2. 

Clyde Peden returned to this place 
from spending a few months in Ohio 
and Indiana. 

Patsv Kennedy and sister Mrs. 
Thos. Fitzsimmons were in Howell 
the last of last week on business. 

The school room began to fill up 
Monday morning by the return of 
pupils who have bad the measles. 

The butchers at Chelsea, beginning 
last Sunday morning will sell no more 
meat on Sunday, at least until warm 
weather. 

Archie Durfee, Clare Backus and 
Burr Fitch were down from Stock-
bridge to attend the dance last Fri
day night. 

A car tilled with the products of 
the Pbillippine Islands will be in 
Howell, Feb. 14 and 15. Admission 
10 and 15 cents. 

W. H. Harris formerly of this place 
has hung out his sign in Dexter, noti
fying the public that he is ready for 
all Kinds of carpenter work. 

A. F. Morgan and wile has given 
up farming and will move to North 
Lansing soon where Mr. Morgan will 
go into the grocery business. 

Lansing will soon have a colony of 
Anderson people it she keeps on en
ticing our people away. Several have 
moved there iu the past few years. 

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage of Miss Nettie Hall to Samuel 
J. Kennedy to take place at the home 
of Mrs. J. K. Hall, Feb. 19, at 2 p. in. 

Louis Shehan gave a sleighing party 
to a party of twenty-three young peo
ple last Wednesday evening. They 
drove to Defter town house where 
they tripped ihe light fantastic until 
two a. m. when supper was seived by 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McQaillian. It 
was given in honor of the Mi&ses Mc-
Quillian's of Jackson who were visit* 
ing relatives here. A very pleasant 
time was enjoyed. 

Miss May Talfordjbrraerly of this 
place but lately of Alaska has been 
tbe guest of Mrs. J. W. Harris and 
family. Miss Tall or d speaks of Alas
ka in tbe highest terms of praise and 
says it is tbe coming.•country. Miss 
T, has valuable interests there and ex
pects to return early this spring She 
leaves for Los Angeles ,CaL, in April. 
She, left for her old home in Jackson 
Saturday where her father and broth
er reside. The best wishes of a host 
of friends are with her. 

Miss Georgia Martin went to De
troit ^uesday. 

Mrs. H. W. Hieks is visiting friends 
in Mnnith for a few days. 

F. L. Andrews returned from Dans-
ville tbe first of the week. 

Tressa Con Ian of Chelsea w visiting 
at the home of her aunt Mrs. Farnam. 

Rev. H. W. Hicks is spending a few 
day8 in Cincinnati the guest of bis son 
Fred. 

Mrs. Patrick Faruam is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Kate Fitzpatrick in 
Detroit. 

A cord ot wood does not last long 
these cold days—so tbe wood you 
promised the DISPATCH office would be 
very acceptable just now. 

Perhaps it would be well for the 
several path masters to look up the 
law in regard to opening up tbe road
way where drifts are formed. 

The ladies of the Uong'1 society will 
serve tea at tbe home of Mrs. Read on 
Wednesday Feb. 19 from 5 o'clock un
til all are served. A cordial invita
tion to all, 

The treacherous snowbanks are no 
respecter of persons. We saw Rev. 
Shearer returning from bis Hamburg 
appointment last Sunday with his 
back covered with snow and leading 
his horse, 

Chas. G. Smith of the "Smith Bed 
Sprint?" factory at Hamburg, had the 
misfortune to get his right hand 
cauffht between the fly wheel and a 
cos wheel crushing and bruising the 
palm of tbe band in a painful manner. 
Mr. Smith informs us that his hand is 
doioi? nicely. 

A youth of our village, who, having 
reached tbe age of long pants, on look
ing into tbe glass one day recently, 
discovered that a shave might over
come a little of his youthful look. To 
think was to act with this young man, 
but the razor, came out more victor
ious than he, as we are told ha is 
obliged to wear court plaster on sever
al places about his face. The boy's 
mbtto now is ''if at first you don't suc
ceed try try again." 

"The Catholic 
be a question 

Orra Hougbtaling of Vas&ar is vis
iting at tire home of F. J. Clark and 
family. 

Several people of our village report 
a slight effect of an earthquake shock 
last Sunday evening. y 

Don't go elsewhere fur your auction 
bills, we can furnish them, also a 
notice in the DISPATCH. 

Died at the home of J. A. Donald-
SOD, Feb. 10, Mrs. Webster an aged 
mother who has been living with her 
two sons on tbe Hemingway place, 
west of town, until tbe past few 
weeks. 

Bsoause of a possible misunder
standing of terras used, it was thought 
'..est to eliminate a few lines of the 
article in last weeks issue. The DIS

PATCH does not desire to even appear 
to draw injustice to any person. 

Rev. Fr. Comerford will give an 
address at St. Mary's' church next 
Sunday evening on, 
Church." There will 
box and all who desire may a9k any 
question they desire tearing on this 
subject. Every one invited. 

Friday evening Feb. 21, a Cosmo-
ram a will be given at tbe opera house 
under the auspices of the LOTM and 
KOTM of this place. The entertain
ment is being arranged by Mrs. Sco-
ville, of Flint, and will consist of solos, 
duets, drills, etc., by tbe children and 
young people of the yillage. Every 
one come. 

Miss Mary F. LeBaron, whose de
but at tbe faculty concert of the Mich
igan Conservatory of music, last 
Thursday evening, in Detroit, was the 
occasion of genuine success. Miss 
LeBaron is a daughter of Dr. LeBar
on, who will be remembered as a for
mer resident of this piace. now of 
Pontiac, pursued her musical studies 
for five years in Ann Arbor Univer
sity School of Music under Alberto 
Jonas for the past five years, ti en 
went to Detroit and became a.member 
of the faculty of the new conservatory. 
Miss LeBaron is a serious student of 
unusual promise. 

Butines* Pointers. 
Wur Hale. 

A farm of 100 acres in the town
ship of Marion would like to sell M 
soon as poseible for distribution of et» 
tate. LBWIS LOVB, 

111 Administrator. 
i 

• n r m ~ ' ) 

l«rR«le. 
Jersey Cow 4 yrs. old due to calve 

in two or three weeks. Enquire of 
0. B. ABXOLD, Gregory. 

t or Sale* 
A full-blood Jersey cow dqe to cal

ve this month. Enquire of Geo. 
Black Anderson, Mich' 

Anetion Sale. 
Feb. 24 on the Norman Burgees 

farm $J miles northwest of Pinckey, 
A. F. Morgan will bold a public sale 
of farm stock and tool, consisting of 6« 
cows, 2 work horses, 49 sheep, wagon, 
buggies, sleighs and all farm imple
ments. An incubator, hay, wood and 
corn. All tools nearly new. Sale be
gins at 10 a. ra, Lunch served at 
noon. 
i" , • , * 

Y G ii Will Be Ltfcky 
If you buy your Fall and Winter 
Suits now, daring the month of 
February. We guarantee every* 
thing that ought to be guaranteed 
in made to measure clothing. 

TO EVERY CUSTOMER 
purchasing a suit of clothes or an 
overcoat now, we will make a 
p r e s e n t of 

A BEAUTIFUL SILK VEST, 

and you may select your 
pattern and style of veal. 
All these vests have been selling 
at from $5.00 to.$< .00 each. 

Do not delay, but make 
now, and get your choicel 

your selections 

K, H. CRANE, Pinckner. 
Agent for the. Royal Tailors. 

From Manilla. 

To Our Patrons-

We wish to advise all our patrons and friends 
who have un-settled accounts and past due 
notes, to come and settle as soon as possible 
as we must balance our books at time of in
ventory. • 

Thanking all for past favors and wishing you 

a Happy New Year, we are, 
Very truly yours, 

TEEPLE & CADWELL 

A part of a letter received at Ann 
Arbor, the past week, from J. W. 
Hefferman, D. V. S., who is now in 
the Philippines holding a govern
ment position. It may be of interest 
to several of our readers:— 

"On October 16 we sailed on the IT. 
S. transport Thomas. We had a very 
rouitn voyage nearly all the way. On 
the night of Oct. 21 we had the most 
terrific storm I ever witnessed, It 
blew us 150 miles off from the sched
uled route. I thought every minute 
tbe ship would go uptide down. It 
was irapossille to stick to the berth. 
Nearly all the passengers were terri
bly sick. I was not sick, but thought 
some ot my past deeds and future 
prospects. After leaving 'Frisco we 
did not get sight of land until Nov. 7 
when we passed some of the Ladrone 
Islands. There we saw four volcanoes, 
one of which we were quite close to. 
On Sunday morning Nov 10 when I 
got up we were in sight of the north 
coast ol Luzon and got a good view 
of the city of Aparri, a place of 100,-
000 inhabitants. We did not lose 
sight of land again. We sailed along 
the west coast through the China sea 
until we entered Manila Bay. About 
10 o'clock .uonday night we anchored 
in the bay, three mires out of Manila, 
On Monday morning tbe health offi
cers came on and examined and vacci
nated us all before we could land. 
They then took us ashore in small 
launches, I nave not been assigned 
yet, but think ( will be sent to the 
province of Leyte 2(0 miles south of 
here. There were 400 passengers that 
came over on the transport. The 
crowd consisted of teachers, stenogra
phers, typewriter!, doctors, preacher*, 
printers and mechanics of all kiads. 
F>ve were U. of M. graduate*." 

THE DISPATCH 
AND 

MICHIGAN FARMER 
ONE YFAR FOR $1.45. CASH IN ADVANCE. 

You Cannot Do 
Better 

Than buy Drugs of us, 

as we can let you have 

them just as cheap. 

e a l s o h a v e a fine l i n e of* L<ampsa 

O h i n a w a r e , C r o c k e r y , a n d 
•ome of the Latest Books, 

F. 1 . 
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THE MAN IN CORDUfeOY 
By E. J. API>LETb« 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o e e e e 
wJH be a second 'Sower.*" Once or 
twice a Sett ing smile curved the cor
ners of her pretty mouth as she 
thought of what Lida McCane, her 
bast friends, would say when she told 
her how she had stopped one of Mr. 
Van Dyke's workmen in his labors 
and made him pose for her; but Dor
othy was on her vacation and she en-
Joyed doing things in the country that 
she could not do in the city. 

Then, too, although she had never 
met Mr. Van Dyke, he was the one 
person in the world whom she be
lieved she hated. Had he not seen 

I t 

' 3 Copyright , 1902, by Dai ly S tory Publ ishing Company 

* 8 h e sa t on the top rail of the ram* 
Trflns-old fence and looked critically at 
4he landscape before her. Her hat 
w a s tipped from her white forehead, 
releasing a dosen tendril-like yellow 
curhY, slightly dampened by her walk 
fa the summer sun* Her short skirt 
was a trifle higher than her governess 
—the only mother she had ever known 
—would have sanctioned, revealing a 
round and pretty ankle dressed in 
4a ln ty black silk hose; and under one 
•arm she carried a box of paints and 
-brushes. In her lap a light camp stool 
vested. 

"It is pretty," she said, after a time, 
"'and it is absurd for me to attempt to 
l>aint it; but what can one do? We 
must begin ambitious work sometime, 
•or we will never be classed among the 
immortals of art. 'Hitch your wagon 
t o a star,* or Oh! oh!" 

The quotation was cut short by an 
ominous cracking of decayed rails and 
the next moment the pretty girl with 
the yellow curls and the high ambi
tion had sat dowu very hard and very 
suddenly in a patch of clover on the 
othsr side of the fence. 

" you cannot hope to become fam
ous," she added calmly enough, 
though tears came to the blue eyes as 
she spoke. Then, before she could re
cover herself and her equilibrium a 
calm voice back of her asked, "May I 
help you up?" 

Dorothy Mann turned quickly. A 
: bearded man, with a much worn suit 

-*of corduroy, and carrying a heavy 
sake, was holding out a helping hand 
to her. "'No, thank you," she an
swered, getting to her feet with all the 
dignity at her command, while tier 
cheeks grew becomingly red. "1 • 
I The fence is not very strong." 

"No," said he gravely, "it isn't. I 
hope to get around to it this week, 
however, and will repair it as well as 
1 can." 

Dorothy took the camp stool he was 
offering her and looked at the man as 
•if she had expected the interruption to 
her noble resolve. 

< "I suppose you are one of Mr. Van 
Dyke's workmen?" she said. His 
sang-froid, with/the evident common
ness of attire seemed strangely incon
gruous to her. 

- "I am Yes, Miss," he said, touch
ing his hat respectfully. The motion 
was not awkward, and the hat seemed 
inclined to come all the way o l in 
place of being merely disturbed mo
mentarily by his hand. A throb of ar
tistic fervor made itself felt in the lit
t l e artist's breast. The newcomer was 
good looking, and she made a quick 
resolve. 

* "Are you busy now?" she asked, in 
Tier most business-like tone. "If you 

- are not I would like to have you pose 
vfor me to paint you. Half an hour 
will be long enough. You can do it 
easily, I am sure, and it would be half 
a dollar extra for you, without work. 
Of course Mr. Van Dyke would lose 
your' time while I have it, but b» is a 
rich man, I understand, and he would 
not know anything about It." 

A brief smile flitted over the labor
er's tired face, and Dorothy wondered 
•quickly if she had been guilty of any 
h i g h crime in suggesting the matter 
•to him. Then the man spoke. "Thank 
you, miss," he said. "I'll be glad to 
pose for you. Mr. Van Dyke isn't any 
friend of mine, even if I do work for 
h im, and he wouldn't dare say any
thing if he found it out Where'U I 
•stand?" 

"Right there by the fence," said 
Dorothy, breathing easier now that 

• 

' / 

"It is pretty," she said, 
-she saw the man was inclined to be 
respectful and glad of the opportunity 

. the found for a •'figure" study. "I'll 
be ready in a moment. Just lean 
against the fence and turn your head 
the other way. Yes, hold the rake tha 
-way you have it now. Don't look at 
•nw, but just think of what you have 
>to do on the place to-morrow. There!" 
And her small fingers began to fly over 

-the block of water color paper as she 
nkntcntd-Jm with a hard pencil, the 
-rough outline of the well knit figure 
bafore bar. "If I can only get htm as 

the really If." afae said to herself. "It 

After lunch* L W a p s t one arm about 
Dorothy as they walked through the 
little orchard. "I wish yeu would' let 
me ask Mr. Van Dyke to call, Dotly, 
dear," aha said. "Ha la really very 
nlee, and as his laborer says he 4 o e * 
net mean to amy unpleasant things. 
Yon know I used to know htm quite 
well. May Z not?" 

"Perhaps, some day," answered Dor* 
othy, "but you must never tell him 
about my model. I want him to dis
cover that next spring." 

Lida smiled slightly. Then ahe 
stopped and, turning Dorothy about 
till she faced her, she said: "I think 
he knows about that now, Dolly. He's 
pretty clever even if he does do ec
centric things—like wearing old 
clothes and working about his estate, 
Just for the love of manual labor." 

Dorothy gave a little gasp. "What 
do you mean?" she cried, turning red 
and white by turns, while her blue 
eyes grew big with frightened surprise. 

"Nothing, except that for the past 
month or so you have been industri
ously painting pictures of a gentle 
rustic named Robert Van Dyke," said 
Lida, laughing softly at her friend's 
expression. "Poor little painter! Isn't 
it awful?" 

• • • 

The most treasured valuable in a 
large collection belonging to Robert 
Van Dyke, Esq., to-day is a water-
color portrait of himself in corduroys 
—painted by his wife. 

"Just lean against the fence." 
one of her pictures at the Spring Ex
hibit and said, in the hearing of Lida 
herself, that he had a notion to find 
the girl who had painted it, and fall 
in love with her? And, adding insult 
to injury, he had expressed' himself 
as believing that he would marry her, 
too! His impudence had made Doro
thy stamp one small foot with anger 
and resolve to make him sorry for 
what he had said, some day. 

"I'll paint him carefully and exhibit 
the picture next spring," she thought, 
"background of meadow, and all. Then 
the self-satisfied Mr. Van Dyke will 
see that I prefer to use men—even his 
own workmen—as subjects for art, not 
as lovers." 

At the end of a silent half hour— 
for Dorothy was eminently business
like when she chose to be-*-she said, 
"That will do. I hope you are not 
tired. And here is the money." As 
she handed it to him, the laborer 
turned his head quickly away for a 
moment, and she thought he was go
ing to burst into tears, his shoulders 
shook so. But she did not say any
thing more, although she resolved to 
have him pose again for her. "I have 
no doubt that little money came as a 
God-send to him and his little family," 
she wrote that night. "He told me 
himself, just before he went to work 
again, that Mr. Van Dyke was the 
worst enemy he had. Strange, isn't it, 
how men of wealth do oppress those 
under them?" 

But though several sittings followed 
this, and Dorothy, in the goodness of 
her sympathetic little heart, endeav
ored to secure the poor fellow's confi
dence with a view to helping him 
further, he always avoided telling her 
much about himself. 

When Lida McCane ran down to 
spend a week with Dorothy, who was 
stopping with -n aunt in the tiny 
country town, she found Dorothy's in
terest in her model still on the in
crease. "He is a really lovely model, 
Lida," she said, "and wears such pic
turesque corduroys. He doesn't talk 
much, but he looks at me, in such a 
strange way at times that I wonder 
if he isn't going to tell me the story 
of his life! I hope not, for I don't 
like such elaborate narratives. Yes
terday he did say that Mr. Van Dyke 
is not as bad as some people think, 
though he often says things that he 
does not mean. I want you to come 
with me tomorrow and tell me what 
you think of him—the model. He cer
tainly has not always been a laborer, 
for he shows evidences of gentle blood 
and good breeding every day." 

"What a paragon you have fouhd," 
laughed Lida as she kissed Dorothy 
again. "I really think I will have to 
warn Mr. Van Dyke that you are 
thinking of kidnapping his star labor
er, or, at least, trying to make him 
dissatisfied with his work." 

"Oh, but I am not," said Dorothy. 
"And, besides, he seems to work only 
when he pleases. Did I tell you that 
he has asked me for a picture ot him
self—to give to his wife for Christmas, 
I suppose. He hinted as much." 

The following day Lida accompan
ied Dorothy to the meadow which ad
joined that of the Van * Dykes, and 
qot long after they had settled them-
selvea the model appeared. As he 
took off his cap to acknowledge the 
presence of the newcomer and the in
troduction, Miss McCane bit her lip 
sharply; Then she discovered she had 
left her best brushes at t h e house and 
insisted on going after them herself. 
She did not return. - -

LIVING EXPENSES IN LONDON. 

What the Diner Has io T*j In All Res
taurant*. 

An American who, in the classical 
language of his country, is at present 
"located" in London wants to know 
whether any city in the world i s quite 
so niggardly as our own. He has been 
going the round of the London restau
rants, and has encountered in the 
management of them a spirit which 
distresses him. 

"There is, to begin with," he says, 
"a charge of from 2d to 6d for guard
ing your hat. and coat in the cloak
room, and a tip in addition is expect
ed. You want to wash your hands— 
another 2d or anotiher 6d, and an
other tip. You take up the menu, and 
behold! there is an intimation that a 
charge of 3d each person will be made 
under the guise of 'table money.' This 
charge varies according to the nature 
of the place—3d is the lowest, 6d per
haps the average; at a great many res
taurants it is Is, and in at least two 
that I have visited, Is Id. 
The only difference is that 
in the lower-priced restaurants 
it is called 'table money,' and 
in the higher-priced ones placed under 
the captivating heading of couvert. To 
my mind an entrance fee, frankly de
manded at the door, would be much 
less offensive than to find yourself 
asked at the end of a dinner to pay for 
the trouble and expense of cleaning up 
the cutlery you have used." 

His conclusion of the whole matter 
is that "London lives by imposing a 
fixed tariff on the accessories that in 
every other city I have ever been to 
are thrown in gratis," and he thinks, 
that being a gentleman is one of the 
most expensive professions an Eng
lishman can have. He declares it to 
be an utter delusion that London is 
a cheap place to live in.—London 
Chronicle. 

Two CrMlclams on Sermon*. 
The Rev. Dr. W. S. Rainsford, rec

tor of S t George's church, New York, 
derives much enjoyment from the 
criticisms ot his sermons which he 
hears from time to time. He has 
an artful way of calling forth these 
expressions, and enjoys telling of 
some very frank replies he has receiv
ed. He recently asked a young par
ishioner, who is an attentive listener: 

"Well, Dorothy, how did you like 
my Advent sermon?" 

"It was very peculiar, doctor," re
plied the precocious 11-year-old. "You 
read so many texts from the Bible." 

The doctor missed from the services 
a stern-faced but kindly old woman of 
New England stock, and sought her 
out. 

"I have not seen you at church late
ly," he said. 

"The fact is, doctor, I have been go
ing to St. . 's." 

"Don't you like St. George's?" the 
clergyman asked. 

"Yes," was the hesitating reply, 
"but there Is not enough hellflre in 
your sermons. You are too easy on 
sinners." 

Egypt's Veiled Women. 
The tasmak or veil may be black o\ 

white, long or short, plain or embel
lished with rows of drawn work ox 
tucks, and of any sort of fine, soft ma
terial. The women of the middle and 
lower classes wear for the roost part 
black veils from one to three feel 
long; those higher In the social gradt 
wear white ones, and occasionally they 
reach to the hem of the dress. These 
aro held in place by a metal tube that 
Is fastened over the nose and lower part 
of the forehead by cords securely tied 
behind. When worn with this habara, 
in the orthodox fashion, there is noth
ing visible but the woman's bright, 
black eyes, which see everything 
going on. 

Two round! never nnde a fight. 
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We offer Oat Buadred Dollars reward for aay 
ease of Catarrh that oaaaot be oared by Ball's 

^ ^ V o S k N B Y ft CO..Props.. Toledo, O 
We, the underatfnedt have kaown FT J. 

Cheney tor the last 15 tears and believe hist 
perfectly honorable in allbatjaeat transactions 
and ^ 5 ° 1 ¾ 1 ¾ ^ 1 0 ** °»n7 0 t t l aaylieliga-

WeS¥Tr££woolaM)e DnagtstajfoledA 
p.; Welding, Klaoau 4 Marvia, Wholesale 
POMP*1* Toledo. Okie. 
. BaTTs Catarrh. Cure is taken internally, aet-
iof directly upon the blood and muooussurfaoai 
of the mtem. Testimonials seat free. Prloe 
TBcperbottle7 8oiabyaU6>«gfista> 

Hall's Family Plus are the best. 

Warm bread, hud cake should be ent 
with a knife/ the Made of which has 
been heated by standing i t in boiling 
water. 

No, Maud, dear, the taxidermist la 
not a collector of taxes, although he 
does work a skin game. 

In Winter C M Allen's Foot Sassv 
a powder. Your feet feel uncomfortable, 
nervous, and often cold and damp. If 
you have Chilblains, sweating, sore feet 
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease, 
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores, 
25c. Sample sent FREE. Address 
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 

Louis Cyr, the Canadian Sampson, 
lifts 3,500 .pounds without harness or 
other apparatus. 

If we see nothing good In others, 
they will not bo likely to see much 
good in us. 

We promise that should you use PUT
NAM FADELESS DYES and be dissat
isfied from any cause whatever, to re
fund 10c for every package. 

MONKOE Dauo Co., Unionvilie, Ho. 

The father of John Phillips, the 
English painter, was a liedger and 
ditcher. 

During the coming winter the Har
vey system wiM'optft the finest railway 
hotel in the 8outhweet—the new Hotel 
Alvaradd, i t Albutfxerijue, N. I t UU 
the Cnataneda, at Las Vegas, the Alva-
rado will be a nae stmcture in Calk 
toraia mission style, with every mod* 
ern convenience. This hotel will af: 
ford a luxurious stopping place on 
the transcontinental Journey* -

A unique feature will he the $50,000 
Indian curio exhibit, comprising speci
mens of pottery, baskets, blankets, lit* 
verware, etc., made by the Indians of 
New Mexico, Arisona and California. 
Many ot these curios are very old and 
can not be duplicated. 

When the sower goes out to «oW he ear* 
ties more than one wheat field on his 
back. v 

The Christian who does not look happy 
when he gives, dims the polish on has 
gift. 

Hats J. Johnson** 008» 
has cured thousands of rheumatism. I t 
win euro you. Try i t All druggists. 

Neander, the church historian, wrote 
for many years with the same quill; 

Frederick the Great was & musician 
and devoted much time to the flute. 

The fattier of Keats kept a livery sta.« 
hie, in which the poet was born. 

Mm Wlnslow'a Soothing 8rTaa> 
f«r chtldraa toothing •often* toe gums, reduw la< 

ftUnjr* gmuk core* wind nolla tta a bettla. 

In 73ft. 900,009 persons died of plague 
at Bagdad in less than 90 days. 

T i n BBST LAUXDBT WORK 
is dbn»hf the use of RUM Bleaching Blue. All 
grocers*, lus. Qot the genuine. 

The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany cousuanes 100,000,000 envelopes a 
year. 

Mrs. L. A. Harris, a Prominent Member 
of a Chicago Woman's Political Club, tells 
how Ovarian Troubles may be Cured with
out a Surgical Operation. She says: 

'•Doctors have a perfect craze for operations. The minute 
there is any trouble, nothing but an operation, will do them; one 
hundred dollars and costs, and included in the costs are pain, and 
agony, and often death. 

"I suffered for eight years with ovarian troubles.; spent hundreds 
of dollars for relief, until two doctors agreed that aa operation was 
my only chance of life. My sister had been using L y d i a E . P t n k -
h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d for her troubles,, and been cured, 
and she strongly urged me to let the doctors go and try the Com
pound. I did so as a last resort; used it faithfully with the Sana
tive Wash for five months, and was rejoiced to find that my troubles 
were over and my health restored. If womeni would only try Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound first, fewer surgical operations 
would occur."—MRS. L. A. HARRIS, 278 East 31st St., Chicago, 111. 
$ 5 0 0 0 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS KOT GENUINE. 

When women are troubled with irregular,, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement os ulceration of the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation) of the ovarie*, back
ache, bloating (or flatulence), general debility;,indigestion, and nervous 
prostration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, 
lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervousnes^sfeeplessness, melancholy, 
" all-gone " and " want-to-be-left-alone " feelings*blues>and hopelessness, 
they should remember there is one tried anal true remedy. Lydia E. 
Pinkham*s Vegetable Compound at onca z«maves such troubles. 

"^SiJiStThomptOit't Eyt Wtttr 
r ^ O l i i t 1 Good Partly Improved Ttras 
• * • • » i»* *P at hRlf r*»l value. Old age causa 
for tailing. Apply to 1RA-BXKTLST, Glover, Mioh. 

n D A D C V ^ DISCOVERY} gives 
V T C w r O 1 qnlckrailef and cures wont 
(WW Book of te«tf nrontuis and 10 OATS' treatment 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Several patron* of liberal edocaMMa 
hero joined In purchasing from Gorua* 
University (Chartered) a number ol, 

application nntu these scholarship** lwve 
been exhausted. Apply to-day, to-aaorrow 
may be too late. 

We successfully teach by mail the fol
lowing courses: Bookkeeping. Short* 
hand, English Branches, Matfeeanatios, 
Klectrloal Engineering, Electric Power 
and Lighting, Mechanical Engineering, 
Mechanical Drawing, Civil Engineering, 
Stationary Steam Engineering, Architec
ture, Architectural Drawing und Design-
lag, Chemistry, Agrioultum Civil Service. 

Our system enables the students to re
tain present position *htl*gain lag knowl
edge that will fit them for better ones. If 
you are ambitious to shineln tho business, 

ftrofessloaol, or social werld, write to-day 
or Free Prosoectut to Grant University 

(Chartered). Box MOO, Battle Creek, Mlofc* 
Igaa, U. S. A. 

. ODonriMfttonwandtbebastehoad 
erarywluR*. tiUTiOSl The genalM bare VV» 
DoagUs' name and price stamped oa bottom. 

Mttiet incrtat* a/ HUm i» ss»f« il—a 
l l U f e POr*. 

49,744 Pairs. 
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6v tfeeti ifer« nan feeM** in Fm* New 
V*E r^aa^aftaaad "^""SOT*&*£!? |a.no »Uw9tiUan any eafier two manTrs taiitoeworld. 
side with |»^0 snd aaes^ai^e of ^ j g w j * ^ * * 
found to fee just wUTdatwear two palrtoloidlnantfaA.ajAls^ehQaa _ _ . 
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SCARF PIN COLLECTION. 

tWd V»« of horn*:f f*o»li>M.t »«w ¥ « * * 
Soetetr . , # • * . .. . , . . . . • 

Collectors of scarf plnjt-or tie plftf, 
to be more flarjec*V-r*re one of , the 
tads of New York 'men. The- recent 
robbery of Paul Gilbert The baud by 
his valet revealed, that Mr. Tbebaud 
was one who cultivated this hobby. 

One of the largest collections of the 
kind was left some years ago by "Jim-
raie" Wood, an, eccentric bachelor, well 
known in New York sooiety, who lived 
at the old New York hojtel. Mr. Wood 
left nearly *Q0 pins, which were dis
tributed to various friends. He was a 
bachelor and a native of Baltimore. 
His hair and -whiskers were fiery red, 
and for a long time he dyed them, 
making them almost supernatural and 
Mephistophelean in their effect. Sud
denly he gave up the deception, and 
afterward appeared* with snow-white 
hair and side appendages. He was al
ways in love with the last society 
beauty, but he would never propose, 
and he took deepest umbrage If any of 
them married. To one daughter of a 
socially prominent family, a famous 
beauty still, he had left a large sum 
in his will. On her marriage, however, 
he managed to change the amount of 
zeroes and the punctuation point so 
that her dowry from him fell from 
thousands to hundreds—not being in
clined to further express his dissat
isfaction in a legal codicil. 

William Cutting and Center Hitch
cock have collections of the pins al
most as extensive as is that of Mr. 
Thebaud. Many of these were given 
them at weddings at which they were 
ushers. 

POPE AND UNITED ITALY. 

Catholic Question Block* the Way of a 
£tK«M«fat Government. 

Both yoang and old, the holy father 
said at Christmas, were wanted in the 
Christian movement for the upraising 
of the people, and young and old must 
work hand in hand! These frequent 
exhortations of the pope to union 
among Catholics suggests the existence 
of causes of dissension, says the Tab
let. 

There arc Catholics of the old school, 
fond of a quiet life, who refuse to take 
note of the changed conditions of the 
tiraeii; on the other hand, there are 
ardent young spirits who forget that 
there has been a past at all, and who 
seek to impress their own ideas whole 
and entire, ai in a new creation, on the 
Italy of today. 

To these especially the holy father 
addresses a former instruction on the 
social movement, in which he urges 
that It must be in continuity with the 
past, must draw its inspiration from 
religion, and its direction from the 
pastors of the church. There have 
been some few who were ready to leave 
the Roman question and the rights of 
the holy see In the background in their 
eagerness to prove the democratic 
character of the Catholic movement. 
The Roman question does undoubtedly 
block the way of the Italian govern
ment, whose path will never be smooth 
until it has solved It to the satisfaction 
of the pope. 

Idloayncrseles of Authors. 
Those who suppose that the work of 

authorship is easy may be Interested 
to learn some of the expedients re
sorted to by distinguished men of let
ters. With strong and vigorous men 
like Victor Hugo and Catulle Mendes a 
walk ia sufficient to stimulate ideas; 
the weak, on the contrary, like Des
cartes and Leibnitz, find their inspir
ation lying down. Cujas usually wrote 
lying on his stomach. Rossini and 
Ambroisc Thomas were inspired only 
when in bed. Chateaubriand used to 
dictate to his secretary while walking 
barefooted up and down his chamber. 
Bossouet wrapped his head in warm 
linen, Balzac wore a monk's cowl and 
Gautier a red dressing gawn. It Is said 
that without his scarlet jacket M. 
Francois Coppee could not write. Lord 
Derby when writing filled his mouth 
with cherry brandy, Fenimore Cooper 
sucked gum and Pierre Loti has re
course to perfumes. 

Cot or of Scots* Hair. 
Curious investigation reported to the 

British Association traces the origin 
of complexion by the surnames. It 
was based according tor a contempor
ary, on an examination of 14,561 school 
children of East Aberdeenshire, and a 
calculation of the pigmentation of the 
hair and eyes for 59 most frequent 
surnames. The darkest hair and eyes 
belong to surnames common in fishing 
communities, verifying the tradition 
that the fishing population of east 
Scotland is of Belgian origin. The 
pigmentation of Highland surnames 
corresponds closest with that of their 
districts of origin. The surnames of 
Wallace, Pirie; Grant, Park, and Birnie 
have strong blond tendencies, those of 
Cordiner, Cruikshank, Stephen. Strae-
Jflftn. Buchan. Paterson and Whyte are 
darkest; and Rennie, Scott, Grant and 
Thompson show most red hair. 

Mrs, Flynn—"An* phwat's yer son 
Molke doln' now. Mrs. Casey?"• Mrs. 
Casey—"Shure. Molko aln' doln* army-
htnff, Mrs. Fiynn. He's, got a govern
ment job "— Lesl'o'a Weekly 

; BLUI SLOOP ON THE WATER, 

V A S T Kojraltlei of Bsroy* Woud of tone 
"'• lac **• feat*' . , • 

Yachting has appropriately both 
called t a t •port of kings. Indeed, in 
these daya of floating palaces., few be
sides those with royal incomes can af
ford to indulge the pastime. The num
ber of royal yachts in existence and 
the Immense sums lavished on them 
are amazing when it is taken into con
sideration how much royal And Im
perial personages are a prey to mal-de-
mer. The German emperor is always 
ill when facing a gale at sea. The 
empress is a much better sailor In this 
respect. When the two of them went 
to the holy land the impress was the 
only person of the- Imperial c lss le on 
board who was not prostrated by sea
sickness during the trip down the Ad
riatic. Prince Henry of Prussia like
wise confesses to seasickness each time 
on going to sea after being in port for 
a while. The duke of Cornwall is af
flicted in the same way, and the duch
ess is such a martyr to seasickness that 
she hesitated for a long time before 
consenting to undertake the tour just 
concluded. She suffered Intensely dur
ing the trip from Portsmouth to 
Gibraltar, the weather in the Bay of 
Biscay being very stormy. King Ed
ward, although devoted to yachting, 
has been absolutely prostrated by mal-
dz-mer when crossing the channel be
tween Dover and Calais. Indeed, the 
only member of the English royal fam
ily who is ab8oluJ^LiinmuneJrom._thi8 
ailment i s the widowed duchess of Al
bany,—Chicago Chronicle. 

r i f ts ; A T PATTSf t t fON, N. J . 

Vataafate BlniWa^aji af Iftai 
^ avS^BSawa^^a' •aw7wawawjawawawa»|^^aT*^a»«'wa^aw* 

A Strong Stateaaent. 
Star, Wis.. Feb. 10th.—Mr. Samuel 

8 . Hook, one of the most highly re
spected residents of this neighborhood, 
has given a very hearty recommenda
tion to Dodd's Kidney Pills, a remedy 
recently introduced here. He says: 

"I have been a sufferer from Kidney 
Disease for some time and found noth
ing to help me till I began to use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. They gave me 
almost Immediate relief, and I am now 
well. 1 have recommended them to 
many friends and in every case with 
splendid results. 

"They are the very best pills for all 
kinds of ailments, but especially for 
Kidney Complaints." 

This is a very strong statement, and 
coming from a gentleman of Mr. 
Hook's standing and reputation, It 
has had a tremendous influence in 
Vernon county. 

He W M U ' I Scared. 
"Your money or your life!" hissed 

the footpad. "My life," promptly said 
the demented one. "Well," said the rob
ber, with an admiring glance, "you're 
certainly a game one." "Nothing 
game about It," coolly retorted the 
other. "I was on my way to the river 
to jump in when you detained me. 
By the way, have you a knife about 
you with which I could cut my throat, 
or a bottle of carbolic acid, or a rope, 
or a " But the robber had fled.— 
Chicago Record-Herald. 

The Handsomest Calendar of 
the Season. 

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railroad Co. has issued a beautiful 
calendar In sfx sheets 12x14 inches, 
each sheet having a ten-color picture 
of a popular actress—reproductions of 
water colors by Leon Moron. The orig
inal paintings are owned by and the 
calendars are issued under the Rail
way Company's copyright. A limited 
edition will be sold at 25 cents per cal
endar of six sheets. Will be mailed 
on receipt of price. F. A. Miller, 

General Passenger Agent, Chicago. 

Tt is blessed to have God's mark 
upon us, even though it may be made 
with the poiut of a thorn. 

Whenever Jesus spoke, it was not 
that the people might be pleased, but 
fhat they might be saved. 

'To the Shade or the Palm.'* 
T h e C H. oVD. Ry. have inaugurated 

through car service from Detroit to St. 
Aujrustine, Fla. commencing January 
7th. Through cars will leave Detroit, 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
during the Florida Resort season. The 
trains are made up of through Pullman 
Sleepers, Parlor and Cafe cars, offering 
the public the finest type of modern 
train service. For particulars and 
rates address J. A. WILLIAMSON. D. P. 
A., Toledo, O 

WnshiDg ginghams in water slightly 
thickened with flour starch Is said to 
be an excellent idea. 

To Cure a.Cold in One d a y . 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund moneyif it fails to cure. 25c. 

Black and white calicoes are benefited 
by having a handful of salt added to the 
rinsing water. 

. ARC YOCR CLOTHBS FADED 7 
Use Ruts Bleaching Blue and make then 

white again. lOo. At nil good grocer*. 

Brazil nuts am more properly seeds, 
about sixteen of v/hich are inclosed in a 
large shell. 

" Fiso's Cure cannot be too hJjrhly spoken of as 
aoouith cure.—J. W. O'BREIX, 3*? Third Ave., 
N., Minneapolis. MincA Jan. e, 190X 

Where a revengeful purpose Is hidden 
uader a feigned smile, the-step win be 
slfnkfng and noisetaM., 

Calicoes should be washed in clean wa
ter, dried in the shade, rind turned on the 
wrong side to dry. 

Gtmmwf 

A Great fire ajrept through Patter
son, N. J., Sunday, and destroyed valu
able property l a the business section 
of the d t y est imated a t $10,000,000 
The#e was but small tribute of life and 
Injury to the conflagration, but hund
reds were left homeless and thousands 
without employment. 

a»MM^M«^M»awMBa*^BWi*a*B*s«aa^BMe^*w*»«a^ 
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Use Pe-ru-na for Coughs, polds, Grip and 
Catarrh—A Congressman's Letter 

, Another spirited debate with the 
Philippine tariff bill as the text was 
precipitated in the senate to-day, as 
the result of some statements madu 
by Mr. Carmack (Dem., Tenn.) in the 
course of an. extended speech on the 
genera] Philippine question. With 
great earnestness he declared that if 
the president of the United States had 
properly characterized Aguinaldo nntl 
his associates as bloodthirsty Apaches 
then Admiral Dewey and those who 
secured Agninaldo's help and assist
ance could not escape the charge of 
deliberately violating the laws of civi
lized warfare, and he hoped the charge 
against Admiral Dewey would be in
vestigated. "From the beginning,", 
said Mr. Carmack* "we knew that 
Aguinaldo was fighting not for a 
change of masters, but for absolute 
freedom," and he said, Gen. Anderson 
had assured Aguinaldo that the Amer
ican people never have established col
onies, and he could trust in the honor 
of the American people. 

"These facts," he said, "constitute 
a binding obligation upon us to give 
them their Independence." 

Representative B h t k e t t y , o f Mary
land, Introduced a bill limiting the 
price of sleeping car tickets on inter
state railway lines. The rates fixed 
are $1 for an upper and 25 cents extra 
for a lower for 300 miles, with an in
crease for longer distances. 

Secretary Root has sent to congress 
resolutions by the American Chamber 
of Commerce at Manila urging con
gress to provide for a Pacific cable, 
the cable to be of American manufac
ture and to be laid by ships bearing 
the American flag. 

I>elegale Wilcox, of Hawaii, has In
troduced a bill increasing annual sala
ries as follows: President of the 
United States, $100,000; vice-president, 
$25,000; cabinet officers, $15,000 each; 
members of congress, $10,000. Another 
bill by Mr. Wilcox fixes the salary of 
tlk* governor of Hawaii at $8,000. 

Senator Hoar presented a petition 
signed by u number of distinguished 
citizens praying for the suspension of 
hostilities in the Philippine islands, 
and asking that an opportunity be 
given for a discussion of the situation 
between the government and the Fili
pino leaders. 

The auti-anaivhist bill, Which will 
be reported to the house in a day or 
two, contains one feature not here
tofore alluded to. This is a provision 
giving to foreign ambassadors and 
ambassadors accredited to Washing
ton protection against assaults and 
punching with death any such as
sault which results in the death of the 
foreign ambassador or minister. 

The legislative, executive .and judi
cial appropriation bill, carrying the 
appropriation for numerous brandies 
of tlie government service was com
pleted yesterday by the house commit
tee on appropriations. It carries $25,-
l«S,8iK>, or about $.100,000 below the es
timates. In the item increasing spe
cific salaries. 200 such Increases .*m> 
on account of rural free delivery. 

Senator Nelson introduced a bill pre^ 
pared by the National Millers' associ
ation providing for the amendment of 
the interstate commerce law. It em
powers the interstate commerce com
mission to fix rates for transportation 
and abolishes punishment by impris
onment. 

The Philippine tariff bill is . likely 
to occupy th-o time of the somite for 
TWO weeks more before a vote is 
rcftched on it. The Democratic sena
tors' plan is to exhaust on the tariff 
bill ail their arguments against the ad 
niinstration's jrolicy in the Philippine-! 
and let the civil government bill, which i 
will come up inter, jrass without much 
ori;K>s>ltion. Senators Frye and Haim-i t 
;m> insisting that when the Philippine 
tariff bill is dis|M>sed or* the s-hip sub
sidy bill ought to l>e 'considered.' 

Senator McMillan stiys the sulxiidy 
bill, as reconstructed, will likely .priss 
the senate as it provides that subsidies 
shiill be- raid for mail service ami to 
freight carriers instead of t<» ocean 
greyhounds, and that tin* law shall b> 
for but one year. The bill before the 
semito last session*, an I which failed, 
called for subsidies for 10 years and 
contemplated that bounties Vbould b:» 
based on speed alone. 

Br. Hartman receives many letters from Catholic Sisters all over the Uni ted 
States. A recommend recently received from a Catholic institution in Detroit, 
Mich., reads as follows: 

Detroit, Mich., Oct 8,1901. 
Dr. 5 . B. Hartmsn, Columbus, Ohio: 

Dear Sir—'"The young giri who used tbeperuna was suffering from Imr-
yogltlM, mad lass of voice. The result of the treatment was most satisfac
tory. She found great relief, and after farther use of the medicine we hope 
to be able to say she Is entirely cured." SISTERS OF CHARITY. 

This young girl was tinder the care of the Sisters of Charity and used Pe-
runa for catarrh of the throat with good results as the above letter testifies. 

SISTERS OF CHARITY 
All Over United States Use Pe-ru-na 

for Catarrh. 
From a Catholic institution in Ohio 

comes the following recommend from 
the Sister Superior: 

"Some years ago a friend of ourin' 
stltution recommended to us Dr. Hart' 
man's Peruna as an excellent remedy 
for the Influenza of which we then had 
several cases which threatened to be of 
a serious character. 

"We began to use It and experienced 
such wonderful results that since then 
Peruna has become our favorite medh 
cine for influenza, catarrh, cold, cough 
and bronchitis. *' 

SISTER SUPERIOR. 
Dr. Hartman, one of the best known 

physicians and surgeons in the United 
States, was the first to^formnlate Peru
na. It was through his genius and per
severance that it was introduced to the 
medical profession ot this couDtry 

The following letter is from Congress
man Meekison, of Napoleon, Ohio: 
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O^ 

G e n t l e m e n : - | ™ * ™ ™ " m m * j . 

"I have used sev- p .ammm^as^ * 
o r a l bottles of ^ ^a\r^^\ a-
Peruua and feel ~ ^ ^ ^ 
greatly benefited 
thereby from my 
catarrh of the 
head, and feel 
encouraged t o 
believe that i ts 
continued u s e £ Congressman Darid i' 
will fully eradi- L ^ M e e k l s o n - | 
cate a disease of thirty years' standing.** 

DAVID MEEK1301K 
If you do not receive prompt and satis* 

factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, g i v i n g » 
full statement of your case, and he wi l l 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President o f 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus* (X 

CAPSICUM VASELINE 
( PUT UP IN COLUAPSIBLS TUBBi ) 

A substitute for and superior to mustard or 
any other plaster, and will not blister the 
most delicate skin. The pain-allaying and 
curative qualities of this article are wonder
ful. It will stop the toothache at once, and 
relieve headache and sciatica. We recom
mend it as the best and safest external 
counter-irritant known, also as an external 
remedy for pains in the chest and stomach 
and all rheumatic, neuralgic and gouty com-

filaints. A trial will prove what we claim 
or it, and it will be found to be invaluable 

In the household. Many people say "it is the 
beat of all of your preparation*."' Price 15 
cents, at all druggists or other dealers, or by 
sending this amount to'us in postage stamps 
we will send you a tube by mail. No article 
should be accepted by the public unless the 
same carries our label, asotherwise it is not 
genuine. CHESEBROlGrl MFC CO., 

1? State Street, NEW TORK CITY. 

THE CONTENTED FAME 
is the man who never has s fail are in 4 
splendid returns for his labors, and has 1 

i (rial and religious 
vantages, together'* 
splendid climate sad i 
ceUent health, 
we give to the 
on the lands of W« 
! Canada, which 
prises the great 
and ranching lai 

>a, Assniboia, Alberta and Saskatchewan 
Exceptional advantages and low rates of fare ate 
given to those desirous of inspecting the Pall 
grant lands. The handsome forty-page Atlas Of 
Western Canada sent free to all applicants. A>-
ply to F. Pedley, Supt of Immigration, Ottawa*. 
Canada; or to J. Grieve, Sault Ste Marie, MicIL„ 
M. V. Mclnnes, No. 2 Avenue Theatre Block, 
Detroit, Mich., C A. Laurier, Marquette, Miehu 
H. M. Williams, 227 Spitzer Bldg., Toledo, 0¾¾ 
or Joseph Young. 51H State St., East, Columbaa> 
Ohio, Canadian Government Agents. 

A Loving Rrothrr. 
Innoi't»nt. hoi\<vt. lmrd-workitm 

Harry Biddlo is almost i-omplotdv 
bojygariHl as well as bowed with shaim* 
through his dead desperatlo brothers. 
Jack and Ed. Had as they wero. ho 
loved and aided them. And he will 
.give thom a Christian burial, if it tak*** 
his last cent. The story of nn innocent 
brother's love for the criminals is al-
most a rowtuice in Itself. There have 
been many drnmutk* features eouneet-
ed with the lives of the dead brothers, 
but none more Tilled with elements or 
human Interest than the saeriliees 
made by Harry Biddlo and his faith
ful wife for them. \Yillinjr to ,«ive up 
everything to aid the erring ones, they 
express themselves jrlad now that ail 
is over. 

20«» 

The British ship SHndia. whirh 
went ashore at Oeenn Oity. N. .1.. some 
weeks njro, ami which it 1ms been 
found Impossible to float, will boexnm-
a museum, It will be a. fixture on the 
bench, to which it will l»e connected 
by A pier. 
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CLEAR 
THE TRACK! 

Hm'J ihe mon&rcb—nolhinf 
Uttitoneirtb. 6 * U « r ' » N c n SOtk 

CtutMTT Oat uXc* th« Mke, can let Brtt 
prise* u Uie biggctt tl«UtreT*rjwhere. Ttwfaet 

1*. Stlxtr't MM ajobred to produce. Tk*U,&.D»p«rt-
(Mnlof A|rle»UurecUim»t^atodtof orcr «0Oiaaple* and 

klsd* t#*tcd. B*Uer'» were tbc be'I. Hew do joa likt thtt, 
Mr. r»rrati? Our ve* KMi Century Oat ij bound to corapl«t«ly 

rerohiUonJie oat frowiaf in ' we exr*et donni of formers to report 
jfcUMa 1902 ranoiag fromtOO to 8 0 0 ¾ nth via per acre. Price ai 

dirlebeap. n>ia taeewim and bar tbi* varietr tbi* fpriog loeeU t* 
yoar Mifabar* vao coal&c M f j r M*4. It will nitlf par joo. 

SafMr*a Matvi Wheat—42 bos. pe* Here 
The only ipriajwh«aioo earth thatwllt yleM a partnireriip north,ea*t,»o«tb, 

an 1 wen and la ceerr atato la the Union, We alw Uaee Ibe oelebraua Mac^ 
rooi wheat, yielding u ww fame, S3 bvisbela par aere. 

Tbe mo*t mareeJsaj cereal and hay food oa atrta, pradaataf frea 60 to to boaaalc 
of (rain aad 4 toai ef rich hay pet acre, 

VEGETABLE SEEDS 
*> are the larceat frewer* and ©«r »lock of ear lint Pea«, BMBS, Sweet evrw an4 
»u money «akiif vegetables ta eaortaoo*. JMose are eery law, Oalea »««410 
oeau and ap a vavud. Catalogue tell*. 

For 10c—Worth $10 
ririr (rreat tatatogue ooataiae foil description or ear Beardteta Katlee, 

7i*Ulmi It* bu.neU; oar Triple Income Cera, goluc "M bruhele; 
our potnifwe, yieMin; 6U) bu»tw'.« |*r acre; ear greet ami rl«««r 

snixiare*. vroducinj 6 tons ef a^aenliteeut her; our Pea 
Oat. with I n * ton* or r.ar, and IVoalute with SO tone 

ofrreen folder per aore Soii-r'* great cataloirae, 
rorth flOO to any wMo a«ake trardaner or 

farmer, with 10 farra »c*d »a»ple*.—worth ^^ 
flQ Wgi'to »i«'i—*' maiie-1 <ou on ^WZZ"*^ 

receiver l&, poetagc. 
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F. L. ANDREWS & CO. PROPRIETORS. 
/ 

THURSDAY, Jb'EB. 13,1902, 

\ W. C- T. U. 
1 Edited by the W. C. T i\ of Plncktjey A 

WCTU held an interesting 
An exchange takes the part " H meeting.at the home of Mrs. E. 

the gentle sex as follows: We do w Martin Frfday Feb. 7. Next 
not blame e woman for scolding 1 r e g u l a r raeeting w i l l b e h e l d w i t h 

A SAD MISTAKE 
, "The most charming girl In the 
woruU" said Mr. Baltic emphatically. 

t t f l M 

ber husband when he makes her 
bnrn green wood m4U«-
stove, if he had not worked so 
hard to save the country on dry 
goods boxes or at the corner gro
cery she might just as well have 
had dry wood instead. 

Stop t h e Couffb a n d w o r k * off I lie 
Cold. 

Laxat ive B r o m o Q u i n i n e Taldets cure 

a cold in one day. No < ure , no pay. 

P r ice 25 cents. 

Mrs. S. Durfee first Friday in 
aich. All ounltarry invi ted.— 

Legislation in Washington. 
DEAR FELLOW WORKERS:—As 

previously stated, I am located 
for the winter in the new building 
of the district WCTU, very cou-
vieutly situated, beiug about half 
way distant between the Pension 
building and patent office, the F 
street ears . .passingbutafewsteps 
from us. These oars take one di
rectly to the Capitol and the Li
brary. I am thus explicit in my 
directions, hopiug our frieuds, 

A clipping from one of F. E. 
Moorhouse's sermons:--

"Suppose we had been in Jeru
salem during that ten days, and 
had heard tha.fr fh* diafiipTpq were j whe^vjeithig the city, will come 
holding a pentecostal meeting, and | and see us. 
were expecting the enduement of j The WCTU of the district have 

^ojy^\jmcHhey had been running I presented a large and fine coffee 
for over a week and nothing had! urn, suitably inscribed, toother 
happened, and we got curious j post exchange at Fort Meyer, Va., 
enough to go up some night to i for the benefit of the soldiers at 
see how they were running the ! that post. The chaplain Rev. C. 
meeting, and as we step in we! C. Pierce» upon his return from 
only find about one-quarter of the ! the Philippines a year and a half 
one hundred and twenty, and they or two years ago, was very em-
mostly women, and everyone of phatic in his denunciation of the 
them sitting bolt upright aud say- position taken by Congress in 
ing their prayers in such low passing this law, "thus depriving 
language that could hardly be un- the soldier of his beer, and taking 
derstood ten feet away, what [from him the only comfortable 
would we have thought? And j place he had where he could sit 
then, after a few inquiries from to read and write," etc. etc. Li
the janitor, we learned that Peter \ deed the chaplin was widely quot- i 
had gone to Joppa to lecture on ed, and in the hearings before the 

Herod, John*had gone to Jericho 
to organize a Masonic lodge, An
drew had gone to be initiated in 
master Mason's degree, James 
had gone to the K. 0 . T. M., 
Phillip to the A. O. U. W., Bar
tholomew to the I. O. 0 . F., Mat-

Senate committee on military af- J 
fairs, his opinions were frequent
ly alluded to, but somehow, since \ 
coming to Fort Meyer, his views 
have wonderfully changed, and in 
a letter of thanks and apprecia
tion to the ladies for their beauti-

thew to the choir practice, Thorn- ful gift, he extolled good coffee, 
as to the committe meeting, Al-. and the blessing and benefit the 
pheaeus to the club, Thaddeus to ' the soldiers would derive from its 
the banquet, Mary to the eastern j use in the so called, "temperance 
star, the other Mary to the Rebec-'canteen." 
cas, Salome to the L. 0 . T. M., i I wish the unions everywhere 
and Martha had gone to get up an 
ice cream festival to pay the ex
penses of the coming revival." 

TO Cure u Cold in One D a y 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All drugguts refund the money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 25c. 

The medicinal valve of common 
salt is well known. Nothing gives 
relief to a sprain more quickly 
than cold salt water. Here are a 
few other uses for salt: Mixed in 
equal proportions with soda, salt 
makes an admirable dentifrice. 
In cases of dysentery, salt taken 
in vinegar and warm water gives 
great relief. In croup, salt is a 
reliable and harmless remedy; the 
dose is a teaspoonful, mixed with 
a tablespoonful of honey, given 
freely; and a bag of hot salt is 
very soothing in neuralgia, tooth
ache, earache aud similar affec
tions. 

L Brain-Food Nonsense. 
Another ridiculous food fad has 

been branded by the most competent 
authorities. They have dispelled Hie 
silly notion that one kind of food is 
needed for brain, another for muscles, 
and still another for bones. A cor
rect diet will not only nourish a partic 
ular p'irt of the body, but it will sus
tain every other part. Yet, however 
good your food may be, its nutriment 
is destroyed by indigestion or dyspep
sia. You must prepare for their ap
pearance or prevent their coming by 
taking regular doses of Greene's Aug
ust Flower, the favorite medicine of 
the healthy millions. A few doses 
aids digestion, stimulates the liver to 
healthy action, purifies the blood, and 
makes you feel buoyant and vigorous. 
Yon can get Dr. 0 . G. Greene's reli
able remedies at F. A. Sigler s drug 
•tore, Pinokney. Get Greene's special 

in close proximity to these posts 
would piesent just such a coffee 
urn to the Exchange, so that the 
men could have all the good coffee 
they want in winter, and keep an 
ice-water barrel well supplied 
with ice in the summer. We have ! 
been undul\ censured for taking' 
comforts awny from the soldiers' 
through the enforcement of this 
law; let us make up to them in! 
every way possible, whatever of \ 
comfort we can. i 

Let me give you one sentence 
from an address delivered by Sec
retary of Stat* Hay, at a bauquet ; 
given by the Chamber of Com
merce in New York recently: he 
said, "The diplomacy of the Unit
ed States is based upon the Mon-[ 

roe doctrine and the Golden Rule" 
Surely, if the men of our nation, 
high in officinl positions, adhere j 
to the teachings of the Golden ! 
Rule, we may confidentally look 
for the "Golden Rule of Man," in 1 
the not far distant future. j 

Let us thank God and take ! 
courage at all these indications, 
which look toward the universal 
brotherhood of man. I 

Your friend and sister, I 
- Margaret Dye Ellis. ! 

'That 's wba t all of 'em says," said 
bis friend, Nicholas Peckley, who re
joiced to the glaring fact tha t he was 
au old bachelor past all redemption. 
"I t ' s quite surprising what a number 
of most charming girls there are . Well, 
Baltic, I wish you joy, I'm sure." 

Mr. Baltic rubbed his hands compla-
-oently, -

"You see," said he, "she Is a rose, as 
one may say, In the full bloorm is my 
Myrtilla, jus t twenty-seven." 

"She looks all of tha t , " said his 
friend dubiously. 

"Envious dog!" thought Baltic to 
himself as he t rot ted briskly down the 
street. 

And thus meditat ing Mr. Bru tus Bal
tic turned his steps to the casket tha t 
contained his hear t ' s jewel—in other 
words, the house where Miss Myrtilla 
Hopkiuson lived. 

The front door was open, and Mr. 
Baltic walked complacently In, with 
the air of a man who feels himself 
thoroughly and entirely a t home, and 
tiptoed up the stairs. 

"Dear girl. I'll give her a surprise!" 
said Mr. Baltic to himself. 

MissM^-_rt_ilja__sat_at the pnrior table, 
her hack toward the door," ITiTslTy em
ployed in reading a letter, while around 
her l;:y scat tered pens, ink and paper 
and the paraphernal ia of epistolary oc-

"ciipnttOTrr 
"One of my notes," thought the love 

smitten swain; but while these thoughts 
passed through' his mind a hoard creak
ed a warning. Miss Hopkiuson looked 
around with a little shriek. 

"My goodness gracious!" cried Myr
tilla, jumping up. 

"I have caught you!" cried Mr. Bal
tic, playfully making a grasp at the 
note. 

But Miss Hopkinson evaded his move
ment and th rus t the note under a pile 
of newspapers. 

But as she did so Mr. Baltic perceiv
ed, to his inexpressible surprise and 
dismay, tha t the billet, al though in an 
unmistakably masculine hand, was 
none of his penning. 

"Myrtil la!" he exclaimed reproach
fully. 

"Oh. Brutus, dear, how you startled 
my poor nerves!" cooed Myrtilla, trip
ping forward with outstretched hands. 

Before Mr. Baltic; could select appro
pr ia te words in which to demand an 
explanation from ids 'sweetheart the 
tete-a-tete was unfortunately interrupt
ed by the entrance of Myrtil ia 's mar
ried sister. But as they par ted ou the 
staircase Mr. Baltic said: 

"Myrtilla. when I came this after
noon"— 

"Yes, dear," purred the fair enslaver. 
—"you were reading a letter—a letter 

from a gentleman." 
Miss Hopkinson colored. 
"Brutus, you surely don't doubt me!" 
"Will you let me see the le t ter?" 
"No." 
Mr. Baltic banged out of the house. 

Miss Hopkinson dissolved Into tears. 
"Oh. dear! Oh. dear! Oh, dear!" she 

bewailed herself. " W h a t shall I doV" 
Mr. Baltic went home in a towering 

passion of jealous rage and penned a 
note which would have done no dis
credit to any tragedy hero ill the land: 

Fal.-;e one, 1 Rive yon twenty-four hours for an 
explanatory If at t!:e expiration of that period 
you still per>i>t in r. fusing; to show me yuuv 

ralstug big tearful' betrothed*. «T>f nae 
whisper you a secret—mine are false 
too." 

And so Cupid, tbe little god of love, 
folded bis. wlugs peacefully above tbe 
empty box which had once beld Myr/ 
tllla Hopkinson's -complete aet of "up
pers and lowers.'! 

No Vacan t Lot F o r H e r . 
He—Darling. I love you. Will you 

not make me happy by sharing my 
humble lot witb me? 

She—Is there a nice little bouse ou 
tbe lot, Henry ?—Boston Hera1'' 

E.W.DANIELS 
NORTH LAKE'8 

AUCTIONEER. 
Satisfaction tiuarante'ed. No 
charge for Auction bills. . . 

Postoffice address, Gneiss, Michigan, 
Or arrangements made at this office, 

An Interest ing? Coin* 
An interesting coin has jus t been sold 

In Germany. I t Is one of the few coins 
in the history of the world which can 
be accused of having a humorous side 
to i t In 1679 tbe Danes descended on 
the port of Hamburg , but their a t tack 
on the famous Hanse town proved un
successful. The Inhabitants of the 
town struck a medal to commemorate 
the occasion. The legend on the coin 
w a s as follows: "The king of Denmark 
has been to Hamburg . If thou wouldst 
know what- be achieved, look on~the~ 
other side." It is needless to add tha t 
"the other s ide" is a blank.v 

Hi* Man W a s Appoin ted . 
As an instance of the acuteness of Al 

D a g g e t t the former._Uepublican leader 
of Kings coun ty rX . V., thQ.Btory4a-tald-
tha t \tf»en Seth Low was elected mayor 
of Brooklyn some years ago he wrote 
to Mr. Daggett , offering to appoint as 

, com mis si oner of elections one of any 
three men he might name. Al wrote 
three lines to the mayor, as follows: 
"Charles Henry Cotton, C. H. Cotton, 
C. Henry Cotton." Needless to say Mr. 
Cotton was appointed. 

Railroad Guide. 
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Popula r r o u t e for Ann Arbor , To
ledo aud points Eas t , Sou th , and frr 
Howell, "Owosso, A l m a , Mt P leasant 
CHdillac, Manistee, T rave r se City and 

points in N o r U m e s t e r n M i c h i g a n . 

W. H . HENNETT, 

G. P . A. Toledo 

H e r P e t F a d . 
Mrs. Jones—Mrs. Robinson Is t he 

greatest woman to stick to a fad I ever 
saw. 

Mrs. Brown—Why, 1 never beard 
anybody mention that before. 

Mrs. Jones -Can't help t h a t I t ' s so, 
all the sjnne .lust see how she has 
gone on admiring that husband of hers 
these twenty years and more.—Boston 
Transcript. 

'V-Ui'T, S e r l o n n T y "Sow. 
r n n k e r ! ;--rd to get considerable 

n p . H X " " i l l .:;:t (if ge ' f . 

PggE MARQUETTE 
Xsx e f f fac t 2sTo-v . 3 , i s o i . 

, Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 

For Detroit and East, 
10:3l> H. m., 2:24 p. ru., b.53 p. m. 

For Grand Kapids, North and West, 
9:45 a. m., 2:08 p . m. 6:20 p. J I . 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 

10:36 a. m., 2:24 p. m., 8:o8 p. m. 

ForToledo and South, 10 :3ti a. to, 

FRANK B*Y, n . F. MOBLLEU, 
Agent, South Lyoa, (J. P. A., Detroit. 

Orand Trunk Railway System. 
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I l :en you don't play ati.v 

:iii!. > d. 1 was referring 
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All diseases s t a r t in t b e ' b r w e l s 
I Keep them open o r y n u will be sick. 
, OASCAHETS act like n a t u r e . K'*ep 
\ l iver and bowels active wi thou t a 

s ickening gripinur b a l i n g . Six mil-
| lion people take and recommend Cas- , 
! care ' s . T r v a 10 ; l>ox. All d r u g g i e s . \ 

\. shall regard uiir nn 
[{. II. 

The Best of Reasons . 
"Why do you bring this to me?" 

thundered tbe weary editor, thrust ing 
the manuscript back into the hands of 
the poet. 

"Because," replied the bard timidly. 
MI have no stamp."—Boston P o s t 

There Is only one way to c u r t fallnrn 
—give up seeking excuses and seek 
work. — Snturd ny_Evenlpy P o s t 

M i l d 
Wife (anxiously)—Is my husband 

?ery 111, doctor? 
Dr. Stlckum-Ota, o* Only about $100 

wortk-Bictiaip* 

clatide*'.i:u' cunvst^is'li-iK 
tual reiations at an end. 

"I rather think that will bring her 
around if anything will." he snid. to 
himself. "And 1 won't post it either. 
I'll leave it at the door myself." 

The dusk was only faintly illuminat
ed by here and there the yellow gleam 
of an occasional gas lamp when Mr. 
Baltic stalked up 1o the residence of 
Miss Hopkinson once more. Two fig
ures were .'it tlu> area gate—a woman 
and a man whispering in the twilight. 

"Good!" thouglrt Mr. P.altic. " I t ' s 
Bridget 'and her young mam I'll give 
my nj:te to Bridget." But as he ap
proached the dread certainty stole over 
him that it was not Bridget and her 
lover, but Myrtilla and -and—who? 

Stricken, as it were, to stone, lie 
watched Myriilia give the man money. 
He heard hurried sentences exchanged. 
He saw the villain creep away , like a 
serpent, through the dusk. 

Now was the moment for action. 
"Woman!" he cried,-pouncing forth 

on the unconscious Miss Myrtilla. "I 
have detected your maneuvers at last! 
Quick, give me the packet of letters he 
banded you! I saw him!" 

'"< will die sooner!" screeched Miss 
Myrtilla. 

In the conflict, the box fell to the 
ground, itw lid separat ing itself and 
rolling away. Something clinked out 
upon the pavement. Brutus stooped 
to pick It up. I t was n double set of 
false teeth! 

Myrtilla sank on the area step, hid
ing hor face in her hands. 

" I s this al l?" said Mr. Baltic. 
"All!" echoed Myrtilla. "Oh. Brutus, 

t would have perished sooner than let 
you knowl v 

"And t h a t - t h a t v i l l a i n " - ; 
"Was the dent is t ' s young man!" sob

bed Miss Hopkinson. 
"My Myrtilla! And t ha t note?" 
"Don't look a t me so, BriiTusT It was 

t he dentist 's bill. And now I know 
you hate me!" - _~_. 

"&ot_at . j i lL . dear."- s a i d . Mr. Baltic, 

F o o l h a r d y . 

The questiou was once pu t to Gen
eral Wheeler: 

"General, wha t was the most fool
hardy thing you ever saw on the field 
of bat t le?" 

! "I didn' t see it on the field of bat t le ," 
replied General Wheeler. "I saw it one 
day when a young woman tried to en
ter a revolving door leading a dog by 
a very long string. She passed through 
In safety, but not so the dog. The rush
ing public came along, aud the dog 

! was ground both ways and chopped up 
as though he were in a sausage ma
chine. Each time he escaped his mis
tress tugged madly on the s t r ing and 
pulled him into it again. She got him 
through a t last, being a very deter-

I mined girl. The janitor of tbe building 
; wrapped 'him up in a newspaper for 

her, so that she could carry him home. 
i The way she clung to that s t r ing was 
. the most foo]hnjr-dy_thJngJifcever saw." 

A Card. 
I, the unders igned , do herel y agree 

to refund the money on a 50 cent, hot 
tie of Greene ' s W a r r a n t e d S v r n n of 
T a r if it failes 10 cure your eonyh ot 

j cold I also gua ran t ee a 25-cent bot
t l e to prove satisfactory or money ie 
j funded. t2'i 

Will H. Darrow. 

Arrivals and l ^ n r t t i r e a of trains front Pinokm'y. 
All t rains daily, extent SIHHIUVH. 

KAST rtouxn: 
No128 Passenger 0:^.1 A. M. 
No. 30 Express 5:15 p. Mt 

No. 44 Mixed 7:55 A, M. 

wfcyr Hoi'ND: 
No. 7 Pa^sencer f):"7A,M. 
No. 29 F . x p w s , . . <;:»'> P. M. 
No. 43 Mixed 4.4-5 p . M. 

Nos. 28 and 29 has through c-ui':ii l)<>twe.un D,Mrol 

nnd Jackson 

W. J. BUuk, Agent, PMI-K • • 

KocM 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
Thi9 preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. I t gives instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. Is 
unequalled for the stomach. Child* 
ren with weak stomachs thrive on It* 
Cures all stomach troubles 
Prepared only by E. 0. DEWITT&CO. , Chicago 

Thel l . bottle con tains 2H times tbe 60c. sue* 

< 

4 

4 

LtKe Shooting; Ghost* 
The impression when hunt ing paddy-

melons, a species of kangaroo found in 
Australia, is of shooting a t ghosts, 
Wbat wi th tbe dim, myster ious light of 
the "bush" and the s t range appearance 
and swift movement of tbe game. Pad-
dymelons, like ail the kangaroo tribe, 

. are useless for food, except so far as 
1 their ta i ls-are concerned, which* being 

largely of glutinous . texture , furnish 
I material for capital soup, very like ox-
j tail, but wi th a peculiar and agreeable 
gamy flavor.. 

4 

4 

4 
4 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

"Less of your Courtesy, 
More of your Purse." 
Even in these days sar.ribagging 
methods are sometimes em
ployed In business 

They don't pay however. 
An honest business, honestly 

conducted and persistently ad
vertised will win sure in the 
long run 

Without advertising It Is 
doubtful Advertising is the one 
thing most necessary 

What of VOUR businessr 
Are you advertising it property 
Can't we help you? 

I 
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A L L C A S E S O F 

DEA rwESS OR HARD HEARSNC 
ARE NOW CURABLE 

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable. 

ÎEAB HOtSES-CEASf iMMEfltftMY. 
• F . A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS: 

BAI.TIMOKR. Md., March yo, IOOI. 
Gentlemen . -Bein j i entirely cured of deafness, t h a n k s to your t rea tment , I will now give you 

« ru!l his tory cf mv case, to he used at your discretion. 
About .li've years a.^o my r igh t ear began to sing, a n d this kep t on get t ing worse, until I los«. 

mv hear ing in this 'ear entire!v. 
I underwent a mvitmeii t for catarrh , for three mouths , without jiny success, consumed n num

ber of phvsioiuns. 11111011¾ others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me tns.t 
oitlv an o'pe'rntfoit could he lp me, a n d even that only temporari ly, tha t the head noises would 
theii cease, but the he;iriiig in the affected ear would be lost forever 

I t hen saw vo-.ir advert isement acciilen-ully in a " n v York pi'.per, and o n h t r d your treat
ment . After I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the :K,;X.-., O-:IS'd. and 
to-day, after five weeks, my hear ing in the diseased ear has been ent i re ly restored. I liiank you 
I'.-artily and beg to remain Very tni lv yours, 

1-. A. Wl 'RMAN, 730S. Uvondway, Uidtiuu 0. .'.id. Our treatment does not interfere with, your usual ocrufta(io$t,-

YOU CAN CURE -YQUBSEli AT .HOME " , : l S ; ' ; ! : i " 
INTERNATIONAl AURAL CLINIC, 590 LA SALLE AVF.., GKiCi' P. ILL. 

Examination and 
• acTvice : re e; 

tetnmf* BeWKmsv 
A recent writer baa this to ray et 

tailors' rations: "A sailor has dishes, 
and loves them, that are little appreci
ated ashore. He likes 'Fanny Adams1 

and has a great fancy for 'plum duff,1 

which consists ot suet pudding with 
raisins in it. Vegetables, though they 
are in the official harbor menu, are not 
aerved out to the messes every day, but 
on certain days some groups of men 
get all and the others none, on a sys
tem of which Jack quite approves. 

"The messes whose turn it is to have 
vegetables indulge in a 'pot mess,' ai 
It is styled, perhaps not inappropriate
ly. The messes in their turn receive 
the shins, scrag ends, neck pteeee and 
other odds and ends of the meat ration 
—some sailors aver that every animal 
has a t least six shins—and this miscel
laneous assortment of remnants la 
thrown into a pot with as many vege
tables as can be got. The result is a 
'pot mess.' 

"Any landlubber who desires to try 
a real naval dish will have no difficulty 
In getting the dish prepared, and if he 
eats it on a table with uneven legt 
which lunges up and down he can im
agine he is at sea." 

T. *£»*• 
•Of a 

K & K K & K K & K K M K » K 3c K , 

BONTBMN^SS. 
If yott are buying a pair of shoes or a suit of 

clothes you are particular as to the honesty and 
reputation of the merchant. Your health is of 
more importance than either, yet you let quacks, 
medical fakirs and other humbugs deceive you by] 
their deceptive offers of something1 for tiothin|f.| 
After being def raudei by these medical sharks you 

^ *4y ^Lthiukall doctors are rogues, whereas, you alone] 
" a r e to blame. Why not first demand from them 

evidences of their honesty and responsibility as 
i specialists. We have been located in Detroit 25 years aud can srive best of bank I 
[references. ., 

Are you a victim ? Have yon lost hope ? Are you contempla-
tiuf marriage ? Baa your blood been diseased ? Have you 

I any weakness? Our N « w M c t b o d T r e a t m e n t will cure you. What it has 
I done for others it will do for you. CONSULTATION FRCE. No matter who has treated 
you, write for an honest opinion free of char are. Charges reasonable. 800KS FREE.! 
—"The Golden Monitor" (illustrated >, on Diseases of Men. 

|«eTN© N a m e s u a e d w i t h o u t w r i t t e n c o n v e n t . P r i v a t e , ! f o 
M e d l o i n e s e n t C O . D . N o n a m e s o n b o x e s o r e n v e l o p e s . 
nVrcryt tatne c o n f i d e n t i a l . Q u e s t i o n L i s t a n d c o s t o f T r e a t 
m e n t P B B E . 

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, 
N o . 1 4 8 S H E L B Y B T B E B T . D E T R O I T , M I C H , 

K.&K K & K K&K K&\^W:S^Y^m^KrJ 

Clerk's Wise Suggestion. 

" I have lately been much troubled 
witb dyspepsia, belching and sou r 
stomach," writes M . S . Mead, leading 
pharmacist of Attleboro, Mass. "1 

Icould eat hardly anything without suf
fering several hours. My clerk sag* 
gested I try Kodo Dyspepjsia C o r e 
which I did with most happy rejul ts . 
I have bad no more trouble and when 
one can go to eating mince pie 
cheese, candy and nuts after such a 
time, their digestion must be pretty 
good. I endorse .Kodol Dyspepsia 
0orrirearrfry." -Yet*do»% -bm~-4o~ 
diet, Eat all the good ford you w a n t 
but don't overload the stomach, Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure digests your food. 
For sale at W. 13. Darrow's. 

a<rrtetV 

Narco lepsy* 
Narcolepsy is a curious and some

what rare disease, whose most promi
nent symptom is irresistible attacks ol 
sleep. These may come on suddenly at 
any time anil place, and the patient it* 
absolutely tuiable to stay awake. Th€ 

Gi l t f r a m e s t h a t h a v e a c q u i r e d 

a d i l a p i d a t e d look m a y be r e s t o r 

ed to t he i r f o r m e r b r i l l i ancy by-

a p p l y i n g a m i x t u r e of t h e w h i t e s 

of t h r e e e g g s a n d an ounce of 

p o w d e r e d soda . Af te r b e i n g we l l 

Bleep, however, is usually of short du
ration, from ten to thirty minutes. 

The disease was described and nam
ed by Gelinoau, a French physician, in 
1880. It is thought by some specialists 
to be closely allied to epilepsy. But as 
the attacks resemble healthy sleep— 
the muscles are relaxed, the heart and 
respiration are slowed down, the pa
tient on awakeniug is refreshed as aft
er an ordinary nap, and there Is none 
of the lassitude and sense of exhaus
tion which follows the epileptic fit-
it is certainly very different in origin 
from the latter. Robin and Paul Sain
ton have recorded cases which show a 
close association between obesity and 
the tendency to narcolepsy 

r u b b e d in , i t s h o u l d be r emoved 

wi th a soft c l o t h or piece of c h a m 

ois. I f t h e g i l d i n g has d i s a p p e a r 

ed t h e s p o t s h o u l d be t o u c h e d u p 

with go ld p a i n t . 

Favorite Nearly Everywhere. 

Constipation means<dulness, depres
sion, headache generally disordered 
health. DeWitt 's L i t t i e^a r ly Risers 
stimulate the liver, open the bowels 
and relieve tbis condition. Sale, 
speedy and thorough. They never 
gripe, Favorite Pills. At VV. B. 
Uarrow's. 

' We the undersigned, do htxtibf 
agree to refund the money on a 8# 
cent bottle of Down's Elixir if i t do*} 
not cure any ccugb, cold, whooping 
cougb, or throat t rouble . We also 
guaran tee Down's Elixir to cure cos 
sumpt ion , when used according to di
rections, or money back. A full dot* 
on going to bed and small doses dar 
i n g the day will care the most sever* 
cold, and stop the most distressing 
cough. 

F. A.Sigler, 
W. B. Darrow, 

it 

« 

She gtnchtmi f}fcp*ttb. 
PU8LISHSD KVXBT TH0UDiY MOKJUMe BT 

F R A V I . ^ L . A N O * E V / 3 <So C O 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS, 

Subscription Price $1 in Advance. 

Entered at the Postofflce at Piackoey, Michigan 
as second-class matter. 

Advertising rates made known on application. 

Baslaess Cards, $4.00 per year. 
Peaih and marriage notices published tree. 
Announcements of entertainments may be paid 

for, if desired, by presenting the office with tick* 
ets of admission. In case tickets are not broagh 
to the office, regular rates will be charged. 

All matter in local notice column will be charg 
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for eac. 
Insertion. Where no time is specified, ail notice. 
winbelhlefteTi antir ordered discontinued,an* 
win be chat ged for accordingly. tdi^All change* 
of advertisements MUST reach this office as early 
as Tcesi?AT morning to insure an insertion the 
same week. 

One Minute Cough Cure 
For Cough*, Colds and Croups 

#^-< . ' t .^ iW^siS^^AW/W'^iW^S* 

POSTAL 4 MOUfV. 
Fftepmrveaa. 1 il*v 

Griswold 
House ,» 

strtetl? 
first* 

class. 
lUO'Jeru, 

ujvt opiate 
lot<>l. looted. 

in titK Li<-»jrt ef 

DETROIT. tk9i:il> 

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day. 
C O N . a MAMS RivtP 4 OMISWOWD S T 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cur# 
Digests what you eats 

Sold by all Newsdealers 

MORI LIVES ARE SAVED 
».BY USING... 

Dr. King's New Discovery, 
•»«slfOXw«»e 

Consumption, Coughs and Colds 
Than By All Other Throat And 

L u n g Remedies Combined. 
This wonderful medicine positively 
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay 
Fever.Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat , Croup and Whooping 
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY. 
Woe 50c. & $1. Trial Bottle Free. 

I t is sa id by those who h a v e 

be«n]clo8e o b s e r v e r s i n h a n d l i n g 

ca t t l e , * t h a t t h e y will no t o n l y 

ho ld t h e i r o w n , b u t somet imes ac -

It seems probable, however, as DutiJ | tua l ly t a k e o n flesh, on a p p a r e n t 

ly poor feed p r o v i d e d they have 

conven i en t access to all t h e good , 

p u r e , f resh w a t e r t h e y can d r i n k . 

O n t h e o t h e r h a n d , ca t t l e will no t 

th r ive , n e i t h e r will they " h o l d 

t l ieir o w n " w i t h o u t p l en ty of 

water , even t h e y be in "c lover t ip 

to t he i r e y e s . " 

thinks, that fts closest ally is simple 
hysteria. 

Cat \ > r s n a T r o s t . 
A member of the Sul l ivan Countv 

c lub caught half a dozen trout one day 
last summer and carried them al ive to 
his cottage, intending to take t h e m to 
the city. l i e turned the water into his 
bathtub, and the trout seemed to thrive 
as wel l there as they had done In the 
streams. 

That afternoon one of the fish disap
peared. The man, thinking It had 
Jumped out, looked all around the 
room, but no irout was to be seen. 

Next morning t w o more were gone, 

I 
. ^ . j j . « ^ 

A FREE PATTERN 
(your own selection) to every sub
scriber. Only fO ci'iJls a yi'";ir: 

Saved Him From Torture. 

There is no morn a^jnizin* trouble 
than piles. The constant itching and 
burning make lif« intolerable, 

and the servant was closely question- position is comfortable 
ed. Then two-more disappeared, and j s unceasing. De Witt's Witch Hazel 
the tishonnan was so much concerned S a ] v , e c u r e 8 p i l e s a t o r i ( ,e< F o r s k i n 

that he took a place outside the bath- ,. • * , , . ,, , • . 
room window and proceeded to watch. | diseases, cuts, burns, bruises all kinds 

Pretty soon the family eat entered,' ot wounds it is unequalled. J . S. 
perched on the edge of the tub and. 'Geral l , St. Paul Ark., says: "From 
waiting its chance, struck viciously' ^ 6 5 I gufferrd with the pro t rud ing 
into (ho water with one paw and 

J&S 2>#JJV IIJV G / 
in all Its branches, a specialty. We havsall kind 
and the la teat styles of Type, etc., which enable 
UB to execute all kinds of work, such, as Books 
Pamplets, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Not. 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in 
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices as 
o*v as good work can b« done. 

„LL BILLS PATA.BL? glBAT 09 KV£BY tfOXTK. 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PRESIDENT . ..— M C. L, Sigler 
TuuaTBHs R. Baker, B. H. Erwia, 

F. G. Jackson, Geo KeaaonJr. 
C'haa. Love, Alalacby Itocne. 

CLBWK ». ~ fi. R. Browa 
TMKAHURCR „. J . A. Cadwsll 
AsafiHsoK . . .• . .Jas, A.Greene 
riTHKET CojtaibdioNfia J . Parker 
HKALTU U F P I O S B L>r. H. K. Sla ter 
ATTORNKY ~~, W. A. Uarr 
MAKSHALL M «.. .S. Brogan 

CMtWCHES. 

\|£ru:OL»lST EPISCOPAL cauROH. 
I l l Kev. li. W . Hicks, pastor. Services every 
bund ay morning at 10:3o, and every Sand ay 
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs
day eveningB. Sunday sctiool at close of morn
ing service. CUAS, UKNUY Supt. 

t^ONGKEGAI'IONAL CaURCH. 
J Rov. li. A. Shearer pastor. Service everj 

^ Q i sauday morning atlOM) * x i every Sunday 
evening at ?:0C o'ci^ca. " Prayer meeting Tliars 

Tl)6 tor ture I J»> evenings. . Sunday scaool at close ot mora 
inu service. Kev. K. H Crace, Supt„ Mocco 
Teeple Sec 

&n \ MAiCi-S 'JATUCILIC OttURCU. 
) Rev. M. J. Oomuierford, Pastor. Services 

every Sunday. Low mass at 7:30 o'clock 
high mass with sermon at 9;3oa. m. Catechism 
at 3:00 p. in., vesperuanabenediction at 7:4u p. m 

brought up the remaining trout.—New 
York Times. 

A LABELS9 MAuAZINL 
A. c e t n ; b c .•»: i i i ' • 11 c o l n r r d p ! . ; l r s ; l . i t r s t 
t . i s l u o i i s ; drtfNs'M.ikini, ' <•< iy> TIT :.—» , f.. • v 
v ,<i k ; lioi!<irl(i..il I i i:t s , i;, 
I ' T i i l S t l l l l . l , ! • ! , k » ' J . ,1 

1 . . l i l y a ^ e i U S w ; | r , t r i . i S f i i v l tv .• ;,-i i n s 

S t y l i s h . Ki* 1 : . : ' ( i 1 o , S . i n t i ! > - , l ' i > t (» 
d . ' i n ' , I C ' - i i i - f M , ' , I ;\v,'.i .-\ ! - M ' ! l i ! t ' i ( 
i \ : i tect-Fit ini^ Paper Pat terns . 

blepding piles and could Hnd nothing 
tii help me until 1 used De Witt 's 
Witch Haz^l Salve A tew boxes com
pletely cured me." He ware of eount-
teits. For sale at V. . ]{. Darrow's. 

SOCIETIES; 

fllhe A. u. li. Society of cuis. place, lueets every 
X third Samlay iutne p'r. Hitthaw dall. 
John l'uomey anl M. T. tielly,County Dologites 

h*PWOKTH LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday 
^evening at 6:00 oclock in the Al. E. Cnurch. A 

cordial invitation id extended to everyoue, espe
cially young people. b\ L. Andrews, Pies. 

, > . ' i 

I ( . , H , y 

A bot t l e lias }^een p icked u p ' on ' nuais r iAN Kvaaw-iit s^jtarv. ->ii 
- / , , . . . , . , i Vjiasjaeverv Sunday evening tit ii:l).. Pr.M. •„; 

e coast ot Cal i forn ia which c a m e , -MISS I> M. C^; s^Mt.try, .\ii*i iiucu C i . v ^ 

IS CALL ^1-¾ 
Furnishes Monthly to ali lovers of Mu.ic a 
vast volume of New, Choice Copyr'rrht 
Compoaltlona by the most popu.ar au; i: -rt, 

64 Pages ot Piano pius'o -
10 Songs, (I Instrumental 

21 Couijicie pieces (or Piano 
and 22 Pages of Musical Literature 

Once a Month for 25 Cents . 
Yearly Subscription, $2.00. 

Six Months , $1.00. 
s rnoneyearyonfrotnesrlySOOPapreaof Meslc,. 

t'lv.iiprisin.: 252 Complete Piccesfortho Pinna 
. If bought in tuiv t̂ -nsic store at one-half off. 

won:-! m*t $x.i o;> ]i y|̂ u wlllsend usthename 
.•in 1 :viaress<if Five porformers on the Pimm 
c:'jr.'-x't, rrt» v,;'! M!,f youasamplecopy Fr««4 

'. "'. '";•:•»•• S» , P u b l i s h e r , 
f;.'*a '-. . Pv, tin'* -' ^ . - , Pa. 

C o p i e i C i . i b J s . v n . i t tins Oftiee. 

Vftyl. eA2T/\5r?. 

i-1 J / 
>\ :> .---*<:-->^''-:>T- ? 

?^Z&itsms:*sx . . * s i c .^: TC ^ •:.' -^- 7 
All St?.v% K wed ?.r<. >V:'p -̂. i s!";i:w \ 

t<';C Cdjtinfl of.ii Si^li; L,,.fj. 
I11- ly 10 .v id 15 c« 'M« r * . . '••nip l v ^ l - t 
A^< for t h e m . S o l d i: ric.'.i.y c \ n y t i : y 
a.u< t o w n , o r by m a t f rvm 

T H E M c C A L L C O . . 

The W a y t o Do B n s l a e s s . 
j "Is there any one living here under 

t w e n t y - o n e years of a s e ? " inquired a 
man w h o rant; the doorbell a t a gentee l 

! res idence the other day. 
"No, there is not," rather sharply t h e 

1 replied a spinster of e ight and thirty f r o m I 1 U n o i a a r o u m l c H . - m ^ f 

Summers Who answered . , x ^ ^ ^ . * 1 monthata:3Gp.m.attl»e homeof ur -
"Why, is it possible?" was the reply ±ue "" " """" " — -

of the apparently astonished man.: which has b e e n identif ied by i ts ', !uu'Difrfee.^retar"' 
"Don't vou live here?" •. x\' u -D I c r>i i — ~ 

: It wVs 1 no-it hit and after a little w n t e r > >> a l t e r H o e d e r of B l o o m - j ̂ h e C.T. A. and u. society of this ni«e, » M 
l i w i s a m a t nil, ana arrer a llUJC . [ 1 every third Saturoay evening in the Fr. iiat-

empering and a brief chat about the lugtou , I l l i no i s , as o n e which h e tuew Hail. - . - ^ - *-

a. * 
sigler. Everyone interested in temperance 

i coartially invited. Mrs. Leal Siller, i'res; M« 

weather the maiden purchased two W ro t ^ two yea r s ago a u d p laced in 
copies of a work entitled "Hints For , l t i i . • . , , TIT 
the Youus."-London Tit-Bits. i a b o t t l e ' a u . c l c a s t i n t o l h e I l h n 0 l s 

1 r iver. I t is e s t ima ted t h a t t h e 

flask m u s t h a v e t r ave led 10,000 Diet a n d V o i c e . 
A musical writer states that fine vo-

John Donohue, President, 

NIGHTS OF MACCABEES. ~* 
Aleetevery Friday evening on or before foil 

of the moon at t heir hall in the Swarthout bldg. 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

CHAS. UaMPBisLL, Sir Knight Commandar 

EXCURSIO! ft 

0KUEK OF EASTERN STAR meets each month 
the Friday evening fohowing the regular F 

AA.M. meeting, Mas. MARY READ, W. 

N C*.'' 

VIA THE 
:rv.*-

One Minute Cough Curo 
PSor Coughs, Colds and Croups 

5 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

^ Ti.Atie MM?«» 
r^r* ' DERiONS 

Anyonesoridini' .. «'.*''-^ nn»1 d»-^evlption iiifl? 
i"it<*lcly asoertain r*:r <• n.mn f" • wlii'LiuT an 1 v.'ntlon (s jiroVn1'!;'p •*«" ">'••»"• roninniH'uvi. 
: 1-.--rrictlyooniiilioii:' Tlninlim" v(u\l\i'«,: ••* 
• i>t ,->«>. (Jldrjt lu'enr,- •<)' ."1 iir.' • p:i' . . - - . 

, .>•• -nf«« tnltW Ttiron ft *1m-n ft i ». r-.—-iv* 
»*l . <..l *i<'li.'\ W'hout c-iftrvs\ in the 

/. ,IL:I,1»OH.C!« lilustrHtsrt woi'VJy. I flr^est . it-
nil it ion nf .Jiv ?rt3mlfln iournm.' ft\>rnf«.?^ a 
ytmr; tour months $L Sold hy all new. .ioalcr^ 

pEge MARQUE 
Low Ratps to the Northwest Via Pere 

Marquette Railroad. 

D a r i n g t h e m o u t h s of M a r c h 

a n d A p r i l very low ra tes for Se t 

t l e r s will be m a d e by t h e P e r e 

M a r q u e t t e K. B . from a1! s t a t i ons 

to p o i n t s in M o n t a n a , I d a h o , O r e -

gau , a n d W a s h i n g t o n * 
F o r full p a r t i c u l a r s and in fo rma

t ion ns to r o u t e s , ra tes , e tc . , cal l 

on any agent* o r a d d r e s s : 

B L A I N E G A V E T T , 

D i s t r i c t P a s s e n g e r Agen t , 

t -13 De t ro i t , Mich . 

1 T ivSngeton Lodge, No. 7«, F A A, M. Regular 

i C a U s t T a T r a r V T u ' c ^ miles m o r d e r to have r e a c h e d , k t i n t u ^ l * ^ ^ ^ 
I and moat diets prevail and that the t h e po in t w h o r e il was f o u n d . 

voice depreciates as families grow rich, 
, and increase the amount of meat con- i The Last Heard oi it. 

sumed. Naples and Genoa, where much j ' \ \ l v little bov took the croup one 
flsh is eaten, give few of Italy's sing- i . . ." , " . , . , 

, ers, and the sweet voices of Ireland ; n , « b t a n d s o o n ^ r e w *° b a d ^'ou c o u l d 

I are found in the country, but not in the hear him breath* all over the Louse," 
' towns . In Norway too much fish Is, says- F. D. Kevnolds, Maiialicid, 0 . 
i eaten for the production of singers, but j . w e f e a r e d h e ; v o a t d d i b u t a f e w 

I Sweden is a land of grain and song. , , / ^ «1 . ^ 1 
! The carnivorous birds croak; grain eat-1 d o s e s 0 ' 0 n e * v , m u t e L™&h t n r e 

Ing birds sing. quickly relieved him and he went to 
sleep. Tlia.'s the last we heard of the 

ORDER OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the 
tiret 'i'Bursday evening of each Month in the 

M;<cesbeo hall. C. L. Grimes V. C. 

L AUiLi o f TiiE MACOABEifiS. Most every Is 
and 3rd Saturday of eachnionth at tf:30 p in a 

»1. u*U. Visiting sisters cordially la 
JULIA SIOLEU, Lady Com. vjted. 

The Maid B U a h e d . 
When Mr. David Dear, winner of the 

queen's prize at Bisley, was a law stu
dent, he once-attended an "at home.** 
On the servant asking his name, he re
plied. '^David Dear." 

The girl blushed and said, "Yes, yea; 
but what Is your other name, sir?" 

croup. Now isn't a coutrb cure l ike ' 
that yaluahle?" One Minute 0ou«n j 
Cure is absolutely safe and acts im
mediately. For coughs, colds, croup, 
grip, bronchitis and all other throat 
and lunsj troubles it i.i a certain cure 

V KNIGHTS OK THE LOYAL GUABD 
meet every second Wednesday 

evening of every month in the K T O 
T. M, Hall at 7:30 o'clock. AH viaitina 
Guards welcome. • 

F. L, Andrews) P. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

He assured her he bad no other) Very pleasant to t ake / T11 --. little 
name, but It was of no use. The serv
ant knew better and announced him as 
"Mr. David." 

Gtarine stunpt* C t "- Never sold !• fKfr, 
Beware of the dealer Tho West* tall 

•tottBthtajJttitawsotJd,'* 

W i t t y Aetr««a. 
j A leading actress, who la notably 
well "billed" all over town and coun
try, observed to the Interviewer: "Of 
course I can't get on without 'billing/ 
and," she added slyly, "a little *coolng.' 
Do 1 use powder? Why," of course. 
What do you think? And, my dear sir, 

J. W. MONKS. 
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY 

PINCKNEY. MICH. 
OFFICE OVER SIOUR'S DftUQ STORE. 

ones like it. Al NV. li. Darrow's, 

This aiffaature is ou every box T the genuine 

Laxative Bromo-Quinirie Tablet* 
the remedy that cssjres a eo ld in «MM elajr 

I shall now depend on you-for the W A N T E D — T h e S u b s c r i p t i o n 
powder—oh^ d^w, no^for_the pufff* 

M. F. SIQLER M. D- C. L, SIQLER M. • 

ph DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physicians and Surgeons, AH call* promntl 

J. F. Mnttm* 
V E T E R I N A R Y 8 U R Q I O N . 

Graduate ol Ontario Vetarraary iVllsga alss> 
4 the Veterinary Osntlatry 0 ^ 2 2 ^ ^ 

T A M I I I A / V M J / ^ " " ^ ^ F 
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The baseball magnates are playing 
a great batting game. 

Admiral Yen has been ordered by the 
Chinese government to bring his navy 
up to the United States standard. 

In China the year begins in Febru
ary, and the Chink thus escapes the 
January thaw of good resolutions. 

New York probably realizes by this 
time the supreme folly of attempting 
to confine an earthquake to a tunnel. 

Swleztochowski entertained Pader-
ewski the other nightski. After a flow 
of soulski they put each other to bed-
ski. 

Women in Germany cannot be said 
to be dragging behind the times; they 
want the family washing done by a 
trust. 

I 
Convict Latimer Now Seeks a Par

don, 

THE PRAIRIE HERMIT IS DEAD. 

Hanry Mmlone'i Strange Life la » Uleer-
able Shanty—Latimer Denle* That He 
KlUeA HI* Mother- And Other Thine* 
Briefly iVlil. 

T^ttimer W w r t m Parqon. 
Irving Jetliner, the notorious matri

cide, lias at last broken lite silence of 
13 years' standing to deny, his guilt and 
ask for a pardon. His severe illness 
with typhoid lever bus broken ills re
serve and sell^iJosseswion. 

Saturday Latimer sent for W. L 
Sea roil, who was the first warden of 
the prison, and to hhu Latimer ut the 
prison lto«<j>ltal solemnly declared his 
inuoeeiuv of the crime. 

" l ie asked me- to interest myself," 
said Mr. Soaton, "and mentioned the 
names of three or four other men who. 

It Is how sa id tha t the pope is tired, ) ^ thought,would co-oi>erate. Latimer 
thought it was a propitious time, be
fore he \\*as discharged from the hos
pital, to take stops toward a pardon. 

"Latimer dwelt upon the death of 
HallnKUster Haight," said Mr. 'Seaton, 
"and expressed deep regret, saying he 
did not intend to kill him, but accident-
oily-^tdmiuistered a--Ji^re__j^\\^rful 

not sick. Perhaps he has been read
ing the conflicting rumors regarding 
his health. 

i > 

was r 

tir<*»: 

»fe 

V:"k-

The Kentucky girls say Admiral 
Schley is a flatterer. He probably told 
eaefcof them—that she had beauty 
enough for all. 

Farrlnejton Out on Ball. 
After deliberating for three hours 

Thursday afternoon the jury fh the 
case of Bert Farrlngton of Milan, 
charged with the murder of his wife's 
paramour, Jesse Hooker of Adrian, 
brought in a verdict declaring the 
prisoner guilty of manslaughter. The 
prevailing sentiment was- that Far-
rington knew what he was about, but 
ought to, be lot off as easily as possi
ble .under that theory. Had he found 
Hooker in his own home and killed 
him then and there he would have 
been acquitted without doubt, said 
one of the jurymen, but through the 
purs 

jrsnrw 

• • ' ' • ; # " . 

An earthquake nod laiittsllih U re« 
-ported from the Olympic mountains, 
Washington, s ta te . One of the peaks 
In the range sMd Into a valley/ 

New outbreaks of swallpoy t r * re
ported from Grosse Pointe township, 
Wayne county* Lndiugton nnd Cedar 
CrceH townsWp, Wexford county. 

It I* estimated that the re ' a re $0Q 
men employed hi the lumber camps of 
Houghton county this year, and about 
the same number 1n Ontonagon. 

Brown, a Genesee county farmer. 
while attempting to 'drive n vicious 

or tne jurymen, out w o u g n w ^ j j ^ . y ™ - * us attacked by the 
. suit to Adrian and thce fe te . it \s& b r u t o ttml ^ ^ *<»'& »« the leg. 
not possible under the law1 uV-gi*en A co-operative department store Is 

5 . ^ 1 ^ f k * . i - J -

The supply of mustangs in Montana 
has practically been exhausted by the 
heavy demandsof Buffalo Bill and the 
South African war. 

In deciding to hold a reception for 
the women of the foreign legations the 
dowager empress of China has moved 
right into the front row. 

Great Britain and tho United States 
have exchanged places in one respect. 
While the former is piling up a war 
debt the latter is cutting one down. 

The picture the German newspapers 
are using to represent Miss Roosevelt 
might bring, on war were we not a 
good-natured and long-suffering peo
ple. 

No request has yet been received in 
this eountry for the appointment of 
representatives to attend the corona
t i o n o f King Alfonso at Madrid next 
May. 

When an impecunious friend strikes 
you for ten dollars of your surplus It is 
less embarrassing to say "Ikona," 
which is crocodile Zulu for "I have 
none. 

There is no assurance that America 
is not absorbing the usual quota of an 
archists into its population every time 
a shipload of immigrants reaches our 
shores. 

The discovery that there is a gang 
of counterfeiters at work in Porto 
Rico seems to indicate that the Ameri
canization of the island is proceeding 
rapidly. 

dose of prussic aeid than he intended 
to." 

Kr. John Maloney. of St. Mary's 
church, called on Latimer Saturday 
at the hospital. The priest is one of the 
few people in Jackson' who never be
lieved Latimer killed his another. Lnti-
mer stated to Fr. Maloney that he did 
not voinmit the crime. 

"Why. Irving," said the priest, "this 
is the first time you have ever made 
any statement rogardfing the murder, 
isn't II V" 

"Yes, sir." Latimer replied. 
The priest has frequently visited 

Latimer at the prison and Ids surprise 
at Latimer's change of front was 
great. 1̂ 1 timer discussed his past life 
freely. For years he has followed the 
humdrum of prison life without a 
word of complaint, never by word 
or action expressing either pleasure or 
sorrow. 

by the court to let him go scot free. 
.There j ^ a s a strong feeling in the jury 
to bring in a rewmmehdattoii for ir 
light sentence, but it was not done, a* 
the jury felt that it might be going too 
far outside Its duties. The ease was 
appealed on Friday morning and Fav-
riugton was released on $5,000 bail to 
appear for sentence March 17. The 
lxm<*sinen arejblnunet T. Pyle, Thomas 
Reiiman, Warren Lewis, Lewis 
Reeves, Charles M. Blacktner Jtud Kd 
A. Farriugton. the latter Bert Far-
ringtou'H faithful brother. All the 
bondsmen are Milan's best citizens. 

l'poiii bring released from jail 'Far-
rlngton went with his brother to the 
Xtng~hotel. which—wfta for stwue tUna 
crowded with men and which for the 
time beiug presented the appearance of 
a reception. Farrington's tall frame 
loomed up alwve those who were 
crowding around, hhu expressing their 
sympathy and the hope of a lenient 
sentence. "Bert will go to Milan 
wrth liuv' said Ed;Harr ington, "andv 
of course we are all sanguine that 
Judge Chester will be lenient In his 
sentence." 

The European nations now striv
ing to prove how much they love us 
would probably be less demonstrative 
if they knew how determined we are 
to remain single. 

If the reports of Prince Henry's good 
eense are trustworthy the American 
who attempts to "fawn at the feet of 
royalty" invites the discouragement of 
a royal kick in the jaw. 

A H e r m i t ' * D e a t h . 
Henry Malone. known as the hermit 

of the prairie, died at an early hour 
-Saturday morn4ttg-rtt the Lewis, hos
pital in Bay City of .pneumonia, after 
an illness of a week, and thereby end
ed a unique life. 

Malone lived in a lean-to sluinty. 
isolated from the rest of the world, on 
a forsaken prairie tliat runs aiougsid^ 
the Saginaw river for many miles, 

The hermit's scanty is not more than 
six feet wide by nine or ten feet long. 
In summer the front and only door is 
not supposed to close. To enter, one 
must lirst surmount a pile of ehiiw and 
shavings and then drop a foot as the 
threshold is crossed. There is no win
dow to admit light sudicient to afford 
a good view of the interior. A hole over 
the door, that is luvarded in winter, 
admits liglit and air in the wttr.n 
months of the year. He was one of 
Lieut.-Col. Pritchard's command of tin? 
Fourth Michigan Cavalry during the 
civil war. Seven years ago Malono's 
brother. John, n ru«h farmer, after con-
sicka-ahle persuasion, succeeded in get
ting him to his home in Taymouth, but 
the "old hermit couldn't stay there, pre
ferring Ms shack on the'prairie. He 
roe jived a pension of $12 a month and 
had lived alone for twenty vears. 

As a result of the earthquake at the 
City of Mexico, Gov. Mora and his 
family have no home and are now liv
ing in a stable. Well, the Savior of 
mankind was born in one. 

Anarchists say that Prince Henry 
never did a useful day's work and that 
they will ignore him when he visits 
this country. But do the anarchists 
want to monopolize the loafing? 

No sooner does the Kaiser prove that 
he is friendly to the L'nited States than 
he is called upon to demonstrate his 
affection for England. Some of the 
Kaiser's orators keep him busy. 

With the Danish West Indies ours. 
the territory controlled by the Unite;! 
States will come within 100 miles of 
reaching half around the globe. Even 
Benjamin Franklin didn't foresee that. 

Mr. Marconi's engagement was 
broken off because he failed to keep 
up his correspondence. He was so im
mersed in his wireless signal scheme 
that he forgot all about the postal 
cards. 

T h e Grand R a p l d a S c a n d a l . 
A jury was secured in the Grand 

Rapids Superior Court Tuesday for the 
trial of II. A. Taylor, of New York, on 
an indictment for conspiracy in the 
water deal, and Assistant Prosecuting 
Attorney Ward made the opening 
statement to the jury. The taking o«! 
evidence in the case began Wednes
day morning. The opening was very 
short. Mr. Ward was often interrupt
ed by Attorney Montgomery for the 
defense. At times the attorneys be
came rather excited, two or three talk-
in?,' at the same time. Mr. Ward's re
marks were on the line of those made 

now being ugltatetr at Battle Creek. 
Chicago men propose tu build up an 
eight-stoity blockOo nccoainiQdate i t -

One o/ the stores destroyed in the ' 
recent tire ut Stockbridge. that of 
Fayette Heason, will be replaced in 
the swing by a large brick building. 

William Parkinson, of Durand. 
pressed 70 tons of hay In three hours 
and a half. In that time he set his 
engine six times and his press live. 

Coo. A, Owen, a b.\rber of Benton 
Harbor, is called upon to bury a rich 
uncle. The will of the uncle provides 
that the Imrbor falls heir to a fourth 
of an Jp'StMKX) cstiate. 

Without any legislation having been 
stinTed~1ir-The^~CTrarn?rl, the Aim Arbor-
Gas company will probably give a rate 
of a dollar a thousand after the an
nual meeting in April. 

A Lansing woman telephoned to her 
hUAband asking him to bring home 
some bromo seltzer. The 'phone work-
_g<Lbadjj!iJind_that night he went h^nne 
with a yard of bologna. 

W. G. Williams, a Forest Home farm
er, has a Utter of nine pigs that at 
the age of 135 days last week weighed 
close to IdO pounds each, a tataLj>f_ 
1,440 pounds for the nine. 

i'nt 
FneunfoiM *Se<ze$ Upln Roosevelt 

Junior, 

DON'T WANT TO BE A GENERAL. 

A London Report of BOAT Peaee Proposal* 
—A Commando a i Acoonnted for by 
Capture—Various Matters From all Over 
thejetfobe, 

4¾ 

The state uillitary board has adopt
ed a resolution authorizing the quar
termaster general to issue 13 Krag-
Jorgeusen rifles to each of the 40 com
panies in the national guard. 

An unknown Insane man is confined 
in the t-4rand Haven jail. He was found 
wandering in the country, ne-arly froz
en. From what can be learned he is l>e-
lieved to be Wulliani Killleline, of De
troit. 

The appearance on the streets oC 
Muskegon of an Appleton, Wi<., man 
with smallpox, necessitated a hurried 

' h i l l p p l u c S e d i t i o n L » w » . 
' ed i t i on - luwa i*najtted by tho 

Philippine commission were read in 
the senate Thursday when Mr. Hoar,, 
of Massachusetts, expressed his as-
toniyhanent that such laws should'lav 
enforced by the government authori
ties. Under their provisions a mother 
having knowledge of the treason of 
her son must inform the • authorities 
upon him; the son must inform upon 
the mother: the brother upon the 
brother; the daughter upon the father, 
and so on. He said the laws of tin* 
l'nited States were applied only to cit
izens of this country—citizens by 
either nativity or adoption. 

Mr. Foraker. of Ohio, had read~frotn-
the revised statutes of the United 
States the laws of congress relating 
to the crime of treason and similar 
offenses against the government, and 
said that the acts iwssed by the Phil
ippine'commission were almost iden'tl-
cal in their laugimge with the laws 
enacted by congress In the" diTys~oT~ 
Ihe fathers of the republic, and that 
there wa» nothing unprecedented or 
unusual about them. 

at the opening of the Salsbury ease, " ' " " " " ' " ^ - v "c^ssiuueoi a m.rri«u 
except that he went more fully into '"»* ^ . « P * s t ' ° l W e ; ^ . « ° u n c J 

the alleged transactions between Sals- ™*} u m l lv:i*ea a l**-*^ ^ * *esi-
bury and Stilson V. MacLeod at the 
Old National' bank. He told the story 
of the money being brought here and 
placedJu the deposit vault, saying that 
the receipt given-fo MacLeod by Unit 
K. Salsbury for the $7.">.00l> would by 
produced during the trial. Being often 
interrupted by Montgomery, Mr. Ward 
closed his opening abruptly, saying 
that the jurors would understand th.' 
story best as it eamo from the witness
es. 

Capt. Clark, who commanded the 
Oregon, and is to go to the coronation, 
is an expert chess player. He will be 
all right in London unless King Ed
ward shall steer him into a game of 
baccarat. 

It is the judgment of those best 
qualified to speak on the subject that 
now is the time to visit Washington, j 
Politically and socially, the nation's j 
capital is rarely more brilliant and at-1 
tractive than Jt is a t present. Besides, 

A PICIIII'M W o r k . 
Kmery Williams, ji farmer, living 

northeast of Hen tun Ilnthor. reported 
a dastardly act committed'by a fiend 
to Sheriff Collin* ami solicited his as
sistance in running down the culprit. 
Williams said some one cut ere .1 his 
barn and slashed his two best horses 
with a razor. One horse had its side cut 
an* slashed in a nuinhrr of places, 
laying U-u'e the rihs of the animal. Tin? 
brute then cut the ton.^i^, ()ut of tlu> 
other animal and threw it in one of 
the corners of the burn. One of the 
horses will du-. The harness was cut 
to pieces and of.her damage done to the 
phico. It is intimated l»y Sheriff Col
lins that the culprit mav !::• PranK 
Holt, who recently escape! t.-om Kala
mazoo, who is at large. 

H e l e n S t e r l i n g , Former. 
Helen Sterling Thompson, the fair 

Detroit forger, who was convicted in 
Toiedo. <)., will j_or two years in the 
Ohio penitentiary. She says that her 
appetite for morphine, which hvl 1KM* 
on a downward career, was brought on 
by a Detroit physician, who gave her 
the drug during an illness two'or three 
years ago. Since she has been in jail 
here she has improved wonderfully in 
health, and knowing that the appe
tite y. ill 1M> completely mastered Ivy 
tlie time her sentence is completed. Is 
not averse to going to prison. Aficr 
she Lets out. >he says, she will iro 
back to Detroit and live an honest life 

FliU'ky I toy i W i n . 
A few years ago Albert and Faun 

01 instead. Cold water boys just out of 
their teens, decided to try their for
tunes in Dakota. The brothers are 
visiting their childhood home. Al
bert owns 500 aores near Cando, Dak., 
and Faun 400. Albert says that two 
years ago he purchased his farm, 
agreeing to pay for it on the "half-
crop plan," having 1(5 years' time. Dur
ing the two years i>a-t be paid the en
tire purchase price, ^T.oOO. In KHX) he 
harvested 4.0(H) 'bushels of flax. 3,000 
bushels of wheat. :J,000 bushels of oats, 
and last year harvested and sold near
ly as much. He said: "If I -had re
mained in Coldwater I should proba
bly be 'clerking' at J?0 per week." 

Smallpox at 139 Plar*»«. 
Reports to the state board of health 

from representative physicians m na
tive general practice in different part* 
of tlie state, indicate that bronchitis. 

dence. 
Victor Westenberger. a resident of 

Missaukee county, near Lake City, has 
been arrested by PostofHce Inspector 
W. K. Martin, charged with swindling 
autr using the- malls- for fraudulent 
purposes. 

Nellie Southgate. a clerks' union or
ganizer of Saginaw, has made seven 
unse•. cessful attempts to organize a 
clerks' union in Crwcxsso. The local 
< lorks are satis-lied with their wages 
and treatment. 

Outside capitalists have made the 
city an offer of $70,000 for the city 
electric lighting plant, of Escanalw, 
which has been run at a big loss ever 
since its installation, and the offer 
may bo accepted. 

The Nashville high school building 
was burned Wednesday morning. The 
loss is esiimatod at $18,000; Insured for 
$8,000. It is expected arrangements 
will be made to conduct the school in 
buildings around town. 

McBain has raised a bonus of $1.-
500 for a Hour mill, and a stock com
pany composed of the leading business 
men of the village has been organized. 
They will build a mill this summer at 
a guaranteed cost of $8,000. 

Judge Davis finds that he has dis
posed of 220 eases in Ionia and 185 in 
Montcalm, a total of 4H in the past 
year, nearly as many, by the way as 
in Kent county, where two judges are 
required to do the business. 

<!oltIieh ftoister. a well-known resi-

T h e P r e s i d e n t ' * SMfn*« IUne<«. 
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., WAS one of 

the boys of the (Jroton, Mass., w.ihool 
who went about Ixirohcailed and with
out an overcoat, the fact eausing him 
to be taken ill with pneumonia. Qn 
Saturday his mother reached his bed
side. At midnight Saturday the presi
dent left Washington for Croton, hav
ing determined to disvegtird the re* 
qv.ost of bis son's physician and to go 
to his boy's bedside. He felt that bis 
presence-would be ft comfort to Mrs. 
Itooseveit, and that as the critical 
l>«?rlod covera the next three (toys, ho-
rhouhl lie near his son. It Is also stat
ed that the trip to Ma&sueliutfejrts is 
taken on fJie president's own initiative 
and is not due to any alarming news 
which reached him concerning his son'* 
condition. Just before leaving the presi
dent received a telegram saying his 
son h i d slept1 all tthe evening, and hi* 
condi thm a ppe*ir<n] q uite_ fa vora b! t». 

W o u l d n ' t b e G e n e r a l . 
The president has approve*), with 

one notable ex^ptlon. all the reeom-
meudatieiiK made by the army brevet 
Iward, of whhih (Jen. MacArthur was 
president, for the Ixestowal of brevet 
rank on all the ' officer* of the army 
WHO rendered especially meritorious 
services dining the war with Spain 
and in the subsequent campaigns in 
the Philippines and Chlnu. The excep
tion noted is the case of Th(*odon» 
l£oesevolt. who was awtmhsl t he-
brevets of.colonel and brigadier-gener
al tor distinguished services at San 
Juan. Santiago. T'nder the hiw thes^ 
brevets require the confirmation of tin* 
senate? and the nominatiociK have been 
made out for transmission to Chat body 
but. as already stated, the list will not 
contain the name of the president. 

intlueuza, rheumatism, neuralgia and . 
tousilitls. in the order named, Caused | ( l ? u t o f -Ug™'- while hewing ties, cut 
the most sickness in Michigan during I l l i s ]vf! o f f below the knee with s 
tit > past week. Cerebrospinal monin-M*,1'^11' t lx- IJp.bled to death before as 
gitis was reported present at 4 places. 

j whooping cough at 21, diphtheria at 
27, typhoid fever at 48, measles'at (M, 
scarlet fever at 117. smallpox at lilt) 
and consumption at 213. 

A \ o l i l e W o m a n . 
Mrs. Sylvcsta Howard died at. her 

home in Kenton township Tuesday 
morning aged N7. Mrs. Howard hall 
lived in tlie vicinity since 1842. and 
haves a large family of children, 

| grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 
J Although totally blind since shortly 

after her marriage, the care of her 
children, whom she had never seen, 
and of her entire household affairs, 
was the admiration of Iter neighbors. 
She wa< well-known throughout ]!or-
rien couuty. 

A W h o l e I'ojnmijjnilo Tnl ie i i . 
Col. Kekewkh. having ascertained 

tlie where-alKHits of Commandant Al
bert's Iaga^r at (ii-uiisfontoin, sent men 
to <vipture it. The British force arrived 
at daybreak and immediately stamped
ed the horses of the Koers with ix>m-
pC'UKs and a well directed riile.tire. The 
Poll's were completely surprised, ami 
after a t-shnrt ronly to tthe British at
tack, practically the total commando 

i; | fell into the hands of the attacking 
frrce, who captured Itfl prisoners. Pa-. 

j sistance could reach him. He was ™ j - c T ^ ^ nmX 

years old. and leaves a family. , i»o t su. ter and Comet Dutiossiis. Seven 
.lohn Snyder, living one mile north j I'H'is were killed, and twelve were 

of Daggett, was killed instantly while | wounded, nearly all behxnging to the 
unloading straw. He slipped from the 
straw, falling on.the lloor. striking his 1 
head. His wife was present and saw j 

I him killed. He loaves besides her, two I 
{ children. 

The mother of Henry Sampson, a 
j Michigan Indian boy indentured to the 
j Indian school at Carlisle. Ca., js dying 
J and wants to see her boy. Sheriff Kin-
j ney lias guaranteed to return the hoy. 
! but the school authorities will not per-
j iiiit b in to leave. 
j In the Wexford Circuit Court th» 
j cases against 10. (». Snider and Frank 
j Johnson, of Cadillac, for selling col 
! ored oleomargarine, 

• I Judge Chittenden orde. 
MINOR-MICHIGAN MATTERS. j tion quashed on the ground that the 

Krugeiv.'jorf commando, the whole of 
which is new practically accounted 
tor. 

Mich gan Penrianft. 
Original pensions— Wm. U. TTollmftn, 

ronthie. $8; Emory W. Meunscher 
Manbtee, *8. War with Spain—I^ivd 
M. Clement. Cheboygan. $<i. Increase 
—-Nicholas Johnson, Owosno. $S; Levi 
J'reyley. Martin. $10; Jas. Harris In-
dian Hiver. $12; Orange II. Chapman, 
Iatchueld $1¾ (ieoi-ge Thayer, dead, 
Strickland. $12; I^onard Caswell, 
dead. Concord, $12. Widows—Han-
nnh^Thnyor. Strickland, $8; Klizabeth 
A ** i . **_ J * * ,, .». - ' A- C o v e I 1 . «an<1 rreek. $8: Esther Ta

i l is (he duty of all these cf our people ber, Elsie. $8: Catherine T m n t a r 
wlio e ta efford it io ?c-o their country's Steven«ville, $12; Sarah A . Smith' 
capital ftt i t : b e t . I f-'learwntor, $12. 

Sherman, a Wexford county town of t 
•i"*0 persons, [s hustling for an opera I 
house, 

A stixk coni3>any is being formed at 
Sherman for the purpose, of building 
an «»pera house. 

The I'ottersvUle bank has hee:i or
ganized with IT> «f n„. Uindlug biisi-
nesfl men as sfo.kboblers. 

The Boy no City Chemical Co.. of . JI( 
Koyne Ciiy, capital $1(K),(HM> has tiled ! w 
articles for Incorporation. ! ,.;, 

Boer sympathizers in Grand liajiids 
have consigned a draft for $l,l(fo.St to 
Consul Biekhoff iu Chicago. 

A Menominee farn^er has started a 
tame deer preserve and plans to raise 
the animals for park purposes. 

W. B. Potter baa been appointed 
postmaster at Alembic. Isalxdln coun
ty, vice y . B. Corn*!!, resigned. 

Eight school districts In Berrien 
county have decided by & rote of f!S 
to 8 to consolidate Into oue district. 

Sjimp*nn*M Ilripf Tllert . 
The attorneys for Admiral Sampson 

j h.ave tiled with the president a bvief 
j in tiie Schley case. The principal point 
j in the brief is the allegation that \-. 
| was Sampson's custom when moving 
j about among the Meet to hoist th<* slg-
« mil "disregard movements of flagship.*' 
! but that ho invariably hoisted a spo-
' citic signal when going beyond signal 
J distance of his fleet directing Ihe'sec-

cante up for trial. ! ,>lVil i l t t'wuuiand to assume command. 
lered the int'orma- ; T n ' ' hvli'r sn-v-s thin signal h id been 

' brought on deck of the New Yor'.; but 
had not been hoMod when the Xew 
York returned to join in the battle. 

• > 

law is unconstitutional. 
The nine-year-old daughter of Her

man CerlMMiski. of Lansing, was i . _ ~ 
standing near the Michigan Central I ir u ,»f « S ? i ^ ° t P t 1 i ' , 
„ , , * r ^ t o n W * , n „ „ ; . . ! , , . ^ T ^ i r ^ v ^ J * 5 S n

t o
t ! a ^ 

in a liorrlble miinner, from the effects 
of which she <l3cri. 

A Polish woman named l'oplinski. 
living in Leelanau county, hwked ht>; 
children iu her house while she went 
to the bnm. Returning, she found'the 

I Nrwn in Brief . 

it is said that three weeks beflorr 
President McKinley's death, Senator 
Culiom discussed the (pTeation sf reci-

oldost. 3 years of age. lying on the ' l»iociry with him. and that when hf 
floor, terribly bunietl, and the bnby'n \ f«rcc» dir^-l consld^ratloti of th<» q u w 
clothing In flames. Both were burned | 5lo!» '« live, senate he wUnawell elab-
to death before she could extingi-' h I «>r;;tcly UIK>II the attitude cf M»e (lend 
the-^tO;—~ ' -.1 president. 
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CHAPTER lX.~«toat i»a«4<> 
As the musicians struck the first low 

wailing notes a shout ot universal ap
plause greeted the fair dancer. Slow* 
fr the mandoiina Bounded the meaaures 
of the dance, and with tranquil, al
most hesitating steps, the young girl 
Interpreted the rhythm and time with 
her tiny feet Gradually the chords 
quickened and became livelier, and the 
slow-moving Circe merged into a ra
diant Terpsichore. Her eyes, hitherto 
bent timidly upon the floor, were now 
proudly raised and swept the crowd 
with half coquettish, half inquiring 
glances. They seemed to say: "Are 
there none brave enough to risk being 
my partner?" 

One of the yotmg-iettows thus inter
preting the look, and perhaps eager to 
show his courage, quickly advanced to 
the estrada, and, uncovering, present
ed his gay sombrero with its garniture 
of silver and lace for the acceptance of 
the bewitching dancer. Receiving it 
with a smile, without pausing—for an 
instant in the evolutions in which she 
was engaged, she placed it coquettish-
ly upon her head. A prolonged viva 
g * e t t ^ i n U 4 i c t ^ l i i l e _ t t o ^ i e ^ 
lant, who had thus been conceded the 
floor, placed himself opposite to her 
and joined in the dance. It continued 
for a time, when, at the cry of "Cham-
mara!" by the spectators, the young 
gallant, bowing gracefully to the girl, 
retired to give place to the second as
pirant. Placing himself opposite Circe, 
the new partner went through the 
same series of evolutions as his prede
cessor, ending by unwinding the crim
son China crape sash from his waist, 
which he fashioned into a rosette and 
hung from one of the bare shoulders 
of the girl. 

This act .constituted a challenge to 
all comers, "while by permitting it to 
remain the girl signified her accept
ance of him-until such time as an
other Bhould present a better cairn. It 
could only be answered in one way—by 
the knife. From the-crowd arose the 
cry of "Machete! machete!" and in 
prompt response the rival lover sprang 
into the estrade, and, with a graceful 
bow, presented himself to the girl. A 
slight nod told him that he, too, was 
welcome to the honor of bestowing his 
favors; and, drawing his long, glitter
ing cuchillo from its sheath, he sus
pended it by its bow of purple ribbons 
from the right shoulder of the girl, al
ready carrying the sash of his rival 
upon her left. A new pas de deux now 
began, carried on as before, though 
with many extemporized variations. 
Every now and then a chorus of vivas 
and Lravos greeted the execution of 
some more than usually difficult step, 
or suggestive figure. 

Suddenly a strident voice in the 
crowd shouted "Bombs!" and the 
dance was at an end. The women, 
now that the dancing was over, took 
themselves out of harm's way. The 
two factions, occupying opposite sides 
of the estrada, clamored for the fight. 

Dona Juanita, proud and radiant, 
stood in the center of the estrada 
awaiting the final ceremony with a 
tranquillity which went far to prove 
her indifference to the claim of either 
aspirant. But the pledges were still 
to be redeemed, and, with a practical 
eye to the business features of the 
play, she waited with extended hand. 
The usual fee of each pledge is a sil
ver half real, but the two gallants, ad
vancing one after another, filled both 
her hands with silver coins, amid the 
murmurs of applause which such pro
digality excited. 

The estrada was now cleared for the 
fight, which nothing could now avert. 
The sylvan temple* so lately the scene 
of gayety and pleasure, was converted 
into a gladiatorial arena. Into Its 
midst one of the gallants advanced, 
and, first tracing a rude circle in the 
hard-beat sand of the floor, planted his 
knife in its center. The second 
promptly followed and placed his long 
blade close beside that of his rival, 
while both courteously uncovered.- A 
polite altercation then ensued as to 
who should first place his hat upon hia 

' head, each claiming an honor which, 
granted by either, would make him 
the superior in point of courtesy. The 
difficulty was, however, decided by 
both contestants covering at the earn* 
time. The spectators were then rele
gated to the outside of the estrada, the 
combatants placed face to face, and 
the signal given. 

The combatants stood each with his 
long blade grasped in his right hand, 
and with his left hand and arm 
wrapped in the folds of his manga by 
way of shield. At the word the com
bat began. The Gautaricans know 
nothing of scientific fencing, and rely 
wholly upon strength an" agility of 
body. The blows were furiously given, 
but were far from dexterous. On both 
sides it was only a scries of qulc* 

thrusts and clumsy parries, of sudden 
lunges and hasty retreatB. Their long 
knives struck one another with a me
tallic clang, or cut the air with a 
mournful sough. But tbe"re wOt a 
ferocity and determination about the" 
men which resulted in much bloodshed 
and mutual hacking of flesh. They 
swayed to and fro upon the floor, the 
tumultuous crowd closing abo"ut them 
as they were successively displaced. 
Thus it continued for ten minutes, 
when, wounded and bleeding, both men 
came to the floor, and were carried off 
by their more intimate followers. 

It was when the barbarous duel In 
the public square had been brought to 
a termination that Overton, indulging 
in a little bitter reflection regarding 
the evil that befalls man through his 
natural love for woman, felt a linnu 
plucking his sleeve, and knew from the 
whiff of villainous tobacco smoke that 
his new Jonathan, the general, stood 
at his elbow, his face wreathed in 
smiles and hla_i^rtJ^Xl!amjB_^wejiing 
with the importance of the communica
tion he bore. 

C H A P T E R X. 
The Maker of Presidents. 

As soon as his eyes fell upon the 
smiling countenance of General Bar
rajo, Jack knew the latter carried a 
message—he seemed so pleased with 
himself, so desirous of doing some fa
vor to the brave Senor Overton, who 
had saved his precious life, and made 
him overwhelmingly his debtor. 

When, however, the verbal communi
cation was delivered Jack's face took 
on a frown and he bit his lip. For the 
stout general bore a message that 
Dona Juanita desired to meet the 
American at once; and he also gave 
Jack to understand that this summons 
was to be considered a great honor, 
about which, however, that worthy had 
his doubts. 

He concluded to meet Dona Juanita. 
He found the senorita not far away, 

arid—her-manner of receiving him was 
peculiarly coy for one who had shown 
herself so bold when the rival young 
gallants were vleing with each other 
for the privilege of her smiles. Jack, 
had _£e known these hot-blooded crea
tures of Gautarica better, would have 
taken warning from this very fact and 
studiously avoided the senorita, for it 
was quite patent to the astute general 
she had conceived a sudden and over
powering admiration for the American 
that was very apt to blossom presently 
into a passion. 

Jack carried on a spirited conversa
tion with the belle of San Jose, and 
could not but note the deep satislac-
tion shown by the general. In the 
goodness of his heart, no doubt he 
wanted the man who had saved his 
life to have all the prizes there were in 
the lottery, and the senorita, in his 
mind, came within that category. 

So he worked the strings. 
Had Jack suspected hi3 philanthrope 

ical design, he might have deeply re
gretted running those three revolution
ists off when they had the general cor
nered. 

As it was, having in mind a sketch 
of some mythical godde33, which trie 
senorita as he had seen her dancing t>o 
alluringly before her many -HdmtTeis 
would fill to perfection, ho studied her 
while thus engaging hoi* in conversa
tion. 

Doubtless he forgot that in thus ex
erting himself, with the purpose IU 
view of drawing her out, he at th« 
same time accomplished a double 00-
ject, and appeared unusually attrac
tive in her eye3. 

That was where the boomerang caniv 
in. 

It chanced that after this night they 
met frequently—not so much througn 
his inclination. as an apparent com
bination of circumstances. 

The lovely daughter of the tropics 
had taken a- great fancy for Senor 
Overton, and his indifference piqued 
her, since she' wa3 so accustomed to 
having gallants go mad for an iota ot 
the favor she bestowed upon Jack. 
Sometimes It appears as great a crime 
to be diffident as to show egotism—it 
may not push one into hot water a* 
often, but there are occasions when it 
counts as much. 

And the wily general looked on. anu 
behind Jack'3 back rubbed hi3 hands, 
very much as a miser might over his 
gold. 

It was his purpose to devote his lite 
to showering blessing3 on his noble 
deliverer—love, power, wealth, ail 
should be hi3. and he would bless the 
day when he first met Pedro Alphonso 
Barrajo—indeed, It would be a red-let
ter day in the affairs of the little re
public as well. 

Overton had never taken the genetal 
into his confidence, to tell him the bit
ter story of hit past and how he had 
bccoin? a full-fledged wqman hater, 

pledged to. remain forever a bachelor. 
He hail found a means ot engaging 

in bualnasir Such energy as he, I N * 
tested was a new element in San Juan, 
and from the way In which he started 
it wat evident that In due course of 
time, say. ten years, if nothing hap
pened to overturn matters—somethmg 
is always occurring in these torrid Ut
ile republics—he bade fair to own tne 
whole community, which shows what 
push and enterprise may accomplish 
when properly applied. 

Ten years was a long time to w a i t -
he had calculated on half that period 
when he could go back to London and 
pay up old scores. 

And then it occurred to Jack to par
tially take his friend the general into 
bis confidence, and tell him how neces
sary it was that he. should roll the ball 
of fortune faster, in order that the re
sult should be hastened. 

Brave Barrajo had met danger when 
it appeared about to overwhelm him 
with a steady front and a flashing 
blade. 

He was equal to the occasion now. 
Slapping Jack most heartily on the 

back, he winked his left eye mysteri
ously, and, looking cautiously around 
to see that they were alone, whispered 
hoarsely: 

"Carramba! Make your mlhlTeasj, 
senor—it is all arranged—the train is 
laid and at the proper time tho match 
will be applied—then comes the explo
sion, and, pouf! there you are in a 
jump! One thing tell me, Senor Jack, 
how long you have been In San Jose— 
on Gautarican soil?" ~ 

Jack figured it out. "Just six months 
to-morrow—how time has flown, and 
I have only made a start," he said 
slowly. 

The general rubbed his hands to
gether in almost delirious joy. 

"Six months—it is quite enough. 
You shall be made a citizen to-mor
row." 

"Is it positively necessary?" dubi
ously. 

"Undoubtedly so," came the prompt 
reply. 

"Then I submit—any sacrifice so 
that I may attain the end to which I 
aspire." 

"Madre do Dios! You will not call 
it a sacrifice, Senor Jack, when you 
learn what a feast of good things Is 
being prepared for you. Never was a 
man more favored by fortune, I 
swear." 

Jack smiled and shook his head. 
"Ah! you speak in enigmas, gen

eral." 

•. . ttJssV Warns* I*di*Mai* .-
• PresGc&nt tfoosWfeft has received the 

petition from a • thousand indignant 
women protesting against method* 
employed by the pffirlals of the Xew 
York custom house in the matter of 
luggage inspection, These women say 
they travel for pleasure and not for 
business, and on returning from 
abroad are subjected to a system that 
amounts to Insult ami (persecution. 
Their oath aa to the value of their 
goods, they say, avails nothing. Not
withstanding what they swear to the 
inspectors turn their trunks inside out. 
The women even charge that old cloth
ing is frequently assessed for duty. 
The system In vogue at the New York 
dock, they declare, leads to falsehoods 
that are told in self-defense. 

Admiral tanpMra Dyi»sr. 
Rear Admiral Sampson was uncon

scious Thursday night, and physicians 
fear that his condition to dangerous. 
If he is living on Sunday, the 9th 
inst, his more thou two score years 
of active service in the United States 
navy will have closed and he will go 
upon the retired list. He is entirely 
unconscious of what is going on in 
the world, nnd never will know wheth
er the appeal to the president honors 
or blames him. Within the last few 
days he has suffered relapses, but it 
is not known that he is n*ar death. 
The disease is, making steady progress 
and his death is only a question of a 
short time. 

"Soon^soon all will be made plain. 
Wait, have patience; your loftiest 
dream of pomp and power could not 
attain to what awaits the friend and 
preserver of Pedro Barrajo. I do not 
forget—I can never forget!" with a 
gesture of vehemence. 

"Well, I place myself in your hands, 
my general," Overton felt compelled to 
say, having concluded to go the whole 
thing, once started. 

"Aha! you are wise—you will bless 
me to your dying day. Love, power, 
fortune, all shall be yours. The vow 
is recorded. One thing I must beg of 
you, Senor Jack. It is this. If, some 
night, after tomorrow, you should hear 
a commotion in San Jose, shots fired 
and loud cheers from the army, pray 
do not show yourself upon the street 
until I call upon you." 

"Ah! prospects of another revolu
tion, I suppose?" 

"Hush! Not so loud, please. Robla-
do's spies may be about—they suspect 
something is in the wind. No, it is 
not Montejo this time—he is a dead 
herring in Gautarican politics now. 
Ask no more questions, only wait and 
see; great events are on the eve of 
transpiring. You promise—good! Go 
your way, my dear friend, and prepare 
for a grand surprise. Silence!" and 
with his finger on his lips the remark
able general bowed, and mounting his 
horse galloped toward' the barracks, 

I leaving Overton a badly puzzled man. 
j After that mysterious warning, from 

Barrajo, Jack was exceedingly careful 
how he strayed from his domicile aft
er old Helios dipped his glowing face 
in the western sea and the black pall 
of night descended upon gay San Jose. 
For he placed great confidence in the 
general, and that worthy's directions 
had been so very direct and explicit 
they could not be mistaken. 

His reward came. 
It was the fourth night after the 

flower procession, and San Jose had in 
a measure calmed down—that is, re
sumed the normal condition that 
marked the passing of early evening. 

The gay crowds still lingered in the 
plaza near by. as though having some 
inkling of the tremendous epoch in 
Gautarica's history that was on the 
eve of occurring. 

Overton wondered how it came that 
the sounds of merriment had long 
since died away, while the throng still 
remained abroad. 

He had not known to strange a thing 
to happen before, and he had been half 
a year in San Jose. too. 

He had just completed his task of 
writing, and, utterly fagged out. filled 
his pipe for a comfortable smoke be
fore retiring, when the sound cf a sud
den shot electrified him. 

(To be continued.) 

A joint Invitation to President 
Uoosevelt to visit Chicago was decided 
on at a meeting ot committees rppi-f-
sentinj? the Hamilton, Lincoln and 
Marquette clubs. 

It is said tho British government 
has derided to abandon its intention of 
fortifying or f-'arrlsonin.!,' the colony of 
Wci-Ilai-Wei, China, will withdraw alJ 
its troops, and will transfer its eon 
t io l to t h e civil a u t h o r i t i e s . 

d i p t . F r a n k G r e e n , p r e s i d e n t of the 
A m e r i r a n C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e in 
M a n i l a , s a y s b e ful ly be l ieves Civil 
G o v e r n o r T a f t ' s f o r e c a s t c a n ite real-

I'/.cCl IT c o n g r e s s w i t ! arranjre—to o]>ei> 
t h e c o u n t r y to m i n i n g and h o m e s t e a d 
l a w s , a n d to open a n d e n l a r g e the for-
c.itry r e s e r v e s . <• 

The vegetable dealer is apt to get 
into a peck of trouble when his meas-
uro falls short of the standard. 

P e n i t e n t Mrs. Soffel. 
Mrs. Soffel has asked Assistant 

District Attorney Robb, for a change 
of venue. She says she does not wish 
to bring further disgrace and-humiiia.-
tion on her husband, and would go 
anywhere to have the punishment 
meted out to her for her disgraceful 
crime. She is willing to meet any 
fare the law may place upon her.-lmt-
does not want the punishment admin
istered in the court house across the 
street from her old home. She begged, 
in the name of her husband, who Is 
Mr. Hohb'.s friend, and told him that 
her husband was in no way to blame 
for her shameful conduct. 

AMl\SK>IEXTai IN DKTHOIT 
WKEK ENDING FEU. 1"). 

D E T R O I T QPKRA HorsK- 'Thc Messenger EO.T" 
— ISvenin^s at S: Wed. and Sal, Matinee at"-J. 

LYCKrxi THKATKH— The Royal Lilliputians" 
—Matinee i:iv; Eveuinrs l.">c, i-c. *)c und 7 c. 

W H I T N E Y GUAND—YounKCorbett la "A Stran
ger in u Strange L:rnd"—Mailnees 10c. 13c, uril 
•J >c; KvctiiriK's l<*c. Ac and l» c 

\Vo.\'DCH!.ANO-Aft*ruoons at 1 and 4. 10c. Vtc 
aad 'J*-: JSre. at 7 :3J unitf:l5. IUJ, 15c and •.*>•*. 

BEFORE HE TOOK VOGELEA* r 

B» ttak*4 * M ' ?Q«ell Bfer W l f ^ - g S t * 
a«ft> N d T*»y W M » *jrtl 

' tor m Xing." . 
So writes our esteemed friend Mr. 

Frank Chambers of 9 Bennett street. 
Chiswiek: "For over two years I suf
fered agonies from indigestion and be
came reduced to a mere shadow of my 
stalwart self. I would return home 
from my business feeling so faint that 
I could hardly drag one leg after the 
other. My dear wife did all she pos
sibly could to tempt me with dainty 
dishes, and as I entered the house I 
sniffed and thought: 'Oh, how good; I 
know I can eat that!' But alas! no 
sooner had I eaten a few mouthful*, 
when I felt sick; severe pains shot 
through my cheat and shoulder blades, 
my eyes swam and everything seemed 
black, I became alternately hot and 
cold, and got up from such a dainty 
dinner heartily sick of living, and feel
ing I was a sore trial to everybody. I 
may mention that I was also very much 
troubled with scaly skin, and often 
boils. But one evening I noticed my 
wife seemed more cheerful than usual. I 
questioned her and found she had been 
reading a pamphlet she had received 
of men afflicted just as I was, and who 
had been cured by JVogeler'a Com-
pound. Said she, 'What gives me 
more faith in It is that it is made from 
the formula of an eminent physician 
now in active practice in the West End 
of London, BO I am sure it is no quack 
thing/ 'All right, dear, let's have a 

bottle/ Raid I. After taking the con^ 
tents of the first bottle, I felt very 
much better, and determined to give 
this remedy a fair trial, and I can pos
itively assure you that a few bottles 
made a new man of me. I can slesp 
well, eat anything, and thoroughly en-
jjy life. I have told several of my 
friends whom I knew were suffering 
the same as myself, and they all wish 
me to say that they are like new men. 
I sincerely bless the great physician 
who gave you the formula of Vogeler's 
Curative Compound, and also your
selves for making its virtues known to 
a suffering public." 

The proprietors (The St. JacobVOili 
Ltd., Baltimore) will send a sample 
free to any one writing to them and 
mentioning this paper. 

Spencer, from first to last, consumed 
four years of tolerable steady labor in 
the preparation of - the "Faerie 
Queene." 

THE KANSAS PEOPLE ARE IN LOVE 
— WITH WESTERN OANAQA, 

T H E M A R K E T S . 

Detroit—Cattle: Choice steers. $5.0)¾ 
5.60; good butchers s teers , SLijWo.OO; com
mon, JJiVu-i.&i; cows pteady at iioiiv); 
v e i l calves s t rong. $.5.T"̂ fS.00. Sheep: 
Price, 10c to 13c h i^hfr than last week: 
lambs, So.&vac.CJ; good mixed. $4.73<35 "5-
Hops : Quality poor and badly mixed, 
sellir.j,' s teady a t $d.«J0-S6.JO; p'gs, 15.75© 
«.6.v 

Chicago—Cattle: Good to prime steers. 
$u.o0*i-7.£0: poor to medium. $4.J0ffS.0O; 
s tockers and feeders. Jl.TOfiifft-i iO; cows, 
$1.25rfi.".2r>; heiftrs, $2.50Tt5.50; canners . $1.25 
r.il. -27)-, bulls, j2.50fff4.Ci); calves, $*Ji7.30; 
Texas fed steers, $4.0i(fi5.5). Hog3: but"h-
er;>, $3.90{tJ.25; goo i to choice h<uvy. tt>3J 
fuii.60; rough heavy. t'>SC.2o; K\r"n:, {."i.T5'a 
U.10; bulk oi* pales, $5..)3^1.̂ ¾. Sheen: 
choice wethers . J4,6>f75.33; fair t-> i lit >i e 
mixed. J0.50.fi4.60; nat ive lanib<. !3.rM</,: 35. 

Buffalo—Cattle: Veals. f>?s. 
Hoprs: Htavy , $w.5WS.>r>; mix. 
0.50; -piss, $'.00; roughs, 53.2VaV>. 
$100114.2-.. Sheep: Mixed t.:^-:. 
cu',',.-! to mod , &>00ff4.?>; -.voth 
?."'i; vca^linss, $5.2^1-5.73: too 1; 
^J.5'i;" culls to good, $4.3'>'f6.2". 

Jj-WJ.CO; 
•1. $"..4C'<£ 
.5i>. s taas . 
*4 ::-/-:.9): 

trubs, S<iA) 

f . r a i n . K t e . 
Do {roll—WfctfU: No. 1 wh' te , STc; No. 2 

red. ' cars at 87c; May. 10.000 bu at S iV \ 
1'.COO Lu at 8->V. lti.00) bu at 8o%c; July. 
3.< o> hit a t S2V\" NTJ- 3 rert. &>c; mixed win-
ted. STc per bti. Corn: No. 3 mixei , 3 cars 
a t ,*9c: No. T yellow. Clo bid; by sample, 1 
car at €Oi,.o per ha. Oats—No. 2 white. 
•lU4c; No. 3 white, I ca r at 45**sC, t car a t 
4'V • 1 er bu. 

Chicago—Wheat: No. 3. 71,fl75c; No. 2 
red. SSV-fiSoUc*- Oat*: No. 2. 45V4rff4*'4 
No 
Corn: 

N ew 
vator : 
afloat 
afloat, 
f o c 

white. 4Tc; No. 3 white. 4_^fi47c. 
May 63-*ac; Ju ly . C3\4c; September, 

York—Wheat: No. 2 red. 90^0 elo-
No. 1 nor the rn Duluth. s->c f o b 
No. 1 hard Minnesota . S ^ c f o b 
Corn: No. 2. CTc elevator a n l 63= 
afloat. Oa t s : No. 2. r.>c; No. 3. 

t8c; No. 2 white. *lc; No. ." white. JtiVio; 
truck mixed western. 4^i"0c; t rack white. 

P r o d u c e . 
Apples—Fancy, >^i^ piT bhl; ehole?. 

$2.50^72 per bhl; common. $1.50^13 p*»r bbl. 
Cutter—Creameries, ex t ras . 21p25e: 

first*. KffrKc: fancy selected dftfry. Wit 
17c; packing Ftock, U<ftl2c; common. 13@ 
l 'e . 

Kg.?*—Candled, fresh receipts, 23c; stor* 
aj? ; orgs . 20*t21c per doa. 

Kvaporated A poles—Cli^o per lb; sun-
dried. 4itCc per lb. 

Honey—No. 1 white . lC^tftc; '.lent am-
be : . 12Ctl3?; da rk amber , 10<*ilc; exi.-act-
fd. &1t*Vbo per lb. 

Ohions— Michigan. $1.25^ft.35 ;ier bu; 
ĉ n-irUcVj *i 73 o p ' H»> r>rate. 

rota toes—New Michigan t»7ff̂ Sc prr bu. 
f o b Detroit. 

Dressed Calves—Fancy. S^tfiSe ;.e.' lb ; 
fah\ 7Si7Hc per lb. 

Dressed Hogs—Light. $7.50; mediuvi. $7 
f»:.25 per cwt. 

i u i i u i y - u v e h t n s . 9c; old roosters. 6c; 
spring**. 9V£#10c; young duck^. H V l c : 
younw turkeys . J2©13c; geese, >\sijH)o per 
lb. Dressed fowl. 9%®10c; chickens, 10¾ 
©l ie ; ducks, 12@13c;, geese, DiHlc; tu r 
keys, 13® 14c. 

Hay—Prices on baled hay, n?w, av? a3 
follows: No. 1 t l m u h y . Jl lo0. No. 2. 
$10.50; clover, mixed, $9.»©10; rye s t r aw. 
$«.50; whea t and oa t s t raw, $5.50 per toa 
In car lots, f o b DctA'lt . 

They Say the Land There- Is t he F ines t 
on E a r t h . 

A great number of delegates have 
been influenced through the agency of 
Mr. J. S. Crawford, the Canadian gov
ernment representative at Kansas 
City, to visit western Canada, and 
whether from Missouri or Kansas the 
story is always the same—they are 
pleased with the new country being 
opened up. Isaac H. Levagood writes 
from Didsbury, Alberta, as follows: 

"I met three delegates from Kansas 
yesterday at Didsbury, and took them 
home with me and took them out in 
the afternoon and showed them some 
of the finest land that lays on top of 
God's green earth. They are more 
than pleased with this country. They 
stayed with me last night; this morn
ing I took them to Didsbury, and 
they went on north. When they come 
hack they are coming to my place and 
I am going to help them to run some 
lines and they are going to locate in 
sight of my house. There have been 
over 1,200 ncres of land changed hands 
here in our neighborhood this spring. 
When 1 located here last fall I was 
the furthest back of any of the set
tlers ; to-day I am In the center of the 
settlement We have thirty-six chil
dren that are of school age in our dis
trict, and we will have our school dis
trict organized next month, when we 
will proceed to build our schoolbouse. 
The longer we stay here the better we 
like the country; that is the way with 
everybody here, they all seem to be 
satisfied and doing well. I have 
talked with a great many men here 
and they told me that they had les3 
than $50 when they got here, and to
day they have got 160 acres of good 
land and five or six hundred dollars' 
worth of stock. Crops are looking 
fine b'«re. I think this will be a good 
winter wheat country. One of my 
neighbors has a small piece and it 
looks fine." 

NeJr—Mr. Stillicns is only an apol
ogy for a man. Belle—Well, wouldn't 
you accept an apology if it were of
fered? 

TMs Wilt Interest Mothers . 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 

Children, used by Mother Gray, a 
nurse in Children's Home, New York, 
cure Feverishness, Teething Disorders, 
Stomach Troubles and destroy worms. 
At all druggists'. 25c. Sample FREB. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y. 

Tiptoe walking; symbolizes surprise, 
discretion, or mystery. 

CURES CARTARRH. 
ALMOND SNUFF clears the head of 

foul TUUCUS. Heals the ulcers of tho 
head and throat Sweetens the breath, 
and restores the senses of taste, smell 
and hearing. Sold at all drugstores, or 
will be sent by mail on reoeipt of 2 8 
cent s . Stvmps t*k?n. 

£fr*ry. lota*** 4 Lxsi, Pr&$, DttrUngHn, VI.. 
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BRIGHTON. 

John Fighe died last Friday at 
l ib home here of paralysis. He 
was a boot and shoe maker and 
had.lived alone for 17 years. The 
funeral was held from the Presby
terian church Sunday jinder the 
rites of the spiritualists, conduct
ed by Mrs. LaGrange of Detroit 
The church was crowded with 
curious people and not a relative 
followed the remains. It is sup
posed that a son is living in III., 
and the administrator would like 
to hear from him as there is some 
property left by deceased. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Beur-
man celebrated their golden 
wedding this week Wednesday 
Feb. 1.2, at their home in Genoa 
that they moved on ru 1844. M r. 
Beurman was bom in Hamburg 

"Germsny June 1 1827, eam*-to4-! 
America in 1840 direct to 
Livingston County arriving in 
Brightoo-^-wiml was then called 
Ore Creek village on August 7 
1840. Was elected sheriff of thiB 
county in 1876 re-elected in 1878, 
appointed Postmaster of Howell 
by Pres. Arthur, holding it until 
Grovcr Cleveland was elected, 
in '93 and '94 was supervisor of 
Genoa on Republican ticket, sec
retary of BrightonFair Associa
tion for nearly 20 years. His wife 
was Miss Fidelia Boagland was 
born in Steuben county N. Y. 
May 18 1833, came to Marion with 
her parents in 1836 on Feb. 12 
1852 tbey were united in marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. B. are former 75 

nsndlatter-68 years old,_ Their 
union was blessed with 11 child
ren 6 of whom are living Henry, 
Charles, and Miller of Howell 
Kenzie of Lansing Burt lives at 
hom«, one daughter Mrs. A. C. 
Switizer lives at Flint. Mr. 
Beurman can speak four languages 
fluently also of a genial disposi
tion, keeps young although grow
ing old it is the wishes of their 
many friends that they enjoy 
many more years together in 
peace and happiness. 

ANDERSON.. 

Clara and Germainc Ledwi dge are sick 
with measles. 

Chas. Bailey, of Dakota, is visiting old 
friendg in this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hoff are Waiting 
relatives in Muskegon. 

Little Rayraoud Whited w ho lias been 
quite sick, is gaining slowly. 

— Will fhmbar spent the last of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blrnie. 

Mrs. Baxt«r Brown, of Owosso, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. D. B. Smith. 

•Samuel Wilson returned to the U. of M. 
after spending a few days at home. 

Miss Tina Denton and sister visited their 
aunt, Mrs. Chas. Bullis, the past week. 

Mr, and Mrs. B. Singleton, of near 
Stockbridge, visited friends here the past 
week. 

The question for debate last Saturday 
aight, "Resolved that nations in controver
sy should be forced to arbitrate," was de
cided in the negative. The question for 
the next debate is "Resolved that laborers 
were justified in the recent strike." 

The annual meeting of the Anderson 
Farmer's Club held at the home of A. O. 
WUson Saturday February 9 was largely 
attended. An oyster dinner was served 
after which a short literary program was 
listened to and the following officers elect
ed for the ensuiug year: 

Pres. N. D. Wilson 
1st Vice, R. G. Webb 

, 2nd Vice, C. A. Frost 
3rd Vice, C. V. VanWinlrie 
Rec. Sec. Mrs. Nora Singleton 
Cor. Sec. Dillivan Durkee 
Treas. Michael Roche 

The club adjourned to meet the second 
Saturday in March at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. HaUig. 

Michael Murphy has returned home 
'from Jackson. 

Our school is closed this week owing to 
the prevalence of the measles. 

Miss Bertha Backus, of Marion, visited 
at Henry Gardners over Sunday. 

H. B. Gardner left for Bel!aire Tuesday 
where he has gone to transact business. 

On Tuesday of last week while engaged 
in a hunting and fishing expedition, Lee 
Barton professes to have*met with an 
equally skilled sportsmen, to whom, with 
regret, we are to accredit all the glory 
whichftormally has been due our young 
sportsman. 

Livingston County Association of 

Farmers' Clubs. 

An Interesting totting held at Howell Feb. 11. 

Saved Her Child's Life. 
"In three weeks time our chubby 

littia boy was changed by Pneumonia 
almost to a skeleton," writes Mrs. W. 
Watkins, of Pleasant City, 0. "A 
terrible cough set in, that, in spite of 
a «ood doctor's treatment for several 
weeks, grew worse every day. We 
then used Dr -̂KiaffV-NeJ^ Diaoovery 

The February meeting of the above as
sociation was held in the court house in 
Howell, Tuesday, of this week and in the 

1 absence of the president, vidl president 
C, £ . -Dunstan was called to the chair who 
called upon the club to open by singing 
America, ana A. M. Wells to offer prayer. 

The members then enjoyed ,* coufertume. 
meeting which was opened by Mrs. R. R. 
Smith who spoke of the benefits of getting 
together and enjoying a visit among them
selves. It broadened their views and en
abled them to make new acquaintances 
without the formality of a call. She did 
not believe iu the serving meals at the club 
meeting. J. B. Taziman agreed with Mrs. 
Smith in all but the dinner; thought that a 
good part of the meeting but did not be
lieve in devoting too much time to serving 
them but should take up timely topics. G. 

for Consumption, and our darling was 
soon sound and well. We are aû e 
this grand medicine saved his life." 
Millions know it's the only sure cure 
for Coughs, Colds and all Lung dis
eases 
faction. 50c, $1.00. Trial bottles 
free. 

L. Adams spoke earnestly in behalf of club 
work. While not a farmer he believed the 
club a source of much good and he enjoyed 
them himself. Frank Curtis of Handy, 
believed there should be some way to com-

. pel members to attend the eountv meeting. 
r- ArSitrtFr jriiaraTii^ ^ - f y n h l 8 l l o m e c l u b a ^ ^ h e r ^ was-ab-

two successive meetings had to give an ex
cuse or lost his membership. Mr. Fitch 
of Genoa said their chib was increasing in 

3 T 

should pay. Thought that today, the fac-
factories were getting the bulk of the prof
its. He gave the cost of raising 20 acres 
of sugar beets on his farm the past season. 

Planting and fitting % 75.00.. 
Cultivating 100,00 
Weeding twice, harvesting 

and drawing 545.00 

¢730.00 
Received cash 828.60 

Balance $93.61 
He raised, according to his weight, 210 

ton which was shrunk at the factory to 182 
ton, and the average per cetrt of eugar waa-
14. He received pay for 9$ tons of beets per 
acre which was the best in the county. 
He sold his tools for $40, so that should be 
added to the profit, making $133.61 it all. 

"Womans Position in Society, Past, 
Present and Future." by Mrs. Mary Mar
shall, of Greeu Oak. The paper was on 
excellent one and gave the history of wo
man's rise during the past and present, and 
thought the future held a much higher po
sition for woman until she would look down 
upon many about h e r jf s h e WOuld climb 

NORTH LAKE. 
The pastor of the M. E. church here, 

was in Lansiag Monday and Tuesday at
tending the anti-saloon convention. 

On account of sickness the the social ap
pointed at Frank Burkhart's for Friday 
evening will be held at R. C. Glenn's. 

Mrs. Janette Webb of Unadilla spent a 
few days with friends here this week while 
on her way to Adrian for a two week's 
visit. 

Henry Twamley formerly of this place 
but now of Chelsea, is quite low with heart 
trouble. His daughter Mrs. F . A. Glenn 
is with them. 

Robert Henderson has sent one of his 
one-man saws to Chelsea for repairs. He 
will soon be able to make the wood fly— 
"Castopher" will not get much to do this 
spring. 

For Sale. 
Two new ruiloh cows, enquire of 

PATRICK KELLY. 

interest; usually had dinner or Bupper. 
W. Edgar of Green Oak said their club 
was still flourishing after five years; they 
attend regularly and the worst day this 
winter over 70 were present; the farmer is 
finding them a source of good. F. L. And
rews spoke for the Hamburg and Putnam, 
also the Unadilla clubs as no other dele-
gate seemed to be present and R. G. Webb 
reported for the Auderson club. 

AT. B. Cook of Owosso, president of the 
state association was introduced and gave a 
talk on unity and work in clubs and among 
farmers in general and how clubs nre going 
to accomplish anything. Thought they 
should unite more in the county and the 
counties in the state association. Some 
clubs are too large and took in too much 
territory and it would be well if such clubs 
would "swarm"—divide up and extend 

UuTofabouT~22tf ctubri 

to the top of the hill of fame and social 
position. Mrs. H* E. Reed discussed the 
question, and thought the place for woman 
was in the home and home work. Mrs. R. 
R. Smith thought the time should and 
must-come when woman__§kouid Jhave the 
rights^fTufferage. A. M. Wells agreed 
with the paper—womsm leads in every 
reform. 

Paper by ex-Judge Edgar, "General 

Interfiling Items. 
The entertainment given by the 

Peat Bros, at tbe school house Tues
day evening, was well received and 
those who attended spoke well of the 
entertainment and enjoyed it very 
much. 

Tbe old Baptist church at Williams-
ville has ueen sold to a Stock bridge 
firm and will be torn down and the 
brick used in the construction of a 
new business block at Stockbridge in 
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the spring. 
A wood many redwood shingles are 

being shipped in here this spring from 
California. Tbey are eaid to be very 
durable and are sold for less than the 
shingles made from our own Michigan 
pine and this, too, after being suippal 
over 2,000 miles. Strange, isn't it.— 
Dexter Leader. 

Last weeks issue of tbe DISPATCM 
was exhausted before all who wished 
them bad been serve J. The growing 
popularity of tbe paper is very grati
fying to the publishers. If you wish 
an occasional copy you bad better be
come a regular subscriber aci not 
imsJL±Q.±orroj!yB|ijfPj^n«igb^r8jja-.. 
per. We could have disposed of fifty 
more extras if we bad bad them last 
week. 

In renewing the subscription to the 
DISPATCH these cheering words came 
from oneof our former townspeople: 

11 Your ever welcome paper is not 
only read here but has been sent to 
California, China and now to the Phil-
lipine Islands where it is ever received 
with pleasure by our loved soldier 
'boy.' " 

Truly Yours, 
~~Mri".~D. W.Uann7Detrottr 
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PETTYSV1LLE. 
S. G. TeepJe was in Howell last Thurs

day. 

Ella Mercer is attending school in De
troit. 

J. W. Placeway was in Howell the first 
of the week. 

Geo. VanHorn and wife visited friends 
in Webster the first of the week. 

Geo. VanHorn had the misfortune to 
lose a valuable cow the past week. 

V. Wiegand and son George were in De
troit the past week buying goods. 

Claude Miller and sister of Dexter visit
ed at P. W. Cuniway's over Sunday. 

There was no school in the Cordley dis
trict the past week on account of measles. 

John Comniiskey, teacher in the Salmon 
district, is having a tussle with the measles. 

WEST PUTNAM. 
Mist Lela Monks was the guest of Miss 

lUUie Gardner last Saturday. 
Thos. Cooper has gone to Stockbridge 

where he has secured work in W. S. Ren
a m e septet ftetory. 

Bncklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best and most famous com

pound in the world to conquer acbes 
and kill pains, Cares Cuts, heals 
Burns and Bruises, subdues Incarna
tion, masters Piles. Millions of boxes 
sold yearly. Works wonders in Boils, 
Ulcers, Felons, Skin Eruptions. It 
cures or no pay. 25c at F. A. Sigler's 
drug store.r-

IOSCO 
Will Greeuing and wife were in Webber-

ville last Friday. 

Rev. Daley is holding speoial services at 
Parkers Corners. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gardner called at 
Geo. Kern's the first of the week. 

Frank Moore and wife of Gregory called 
on her mother Mrs. Frank Smith, Sunday. 

Friends and neighbors of John Water-
worth made a bee recently and cut and 
drew about fifty cords of wood. 

Messrs. Chas. Mapes, R. J. Gardner, 
Edgar VanSyckle, with their wives visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wasson last Wed
nesday. 

Married, Feb. 5, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Almeron Noyes, their daughter 
Clara to Chas. Sharp of Iosco, Rev . Daley 
officiating. 

lhe~work.UuTofabouT~22tf ctubrin—the 
state only about 120 belong to the state as-
sociatiation. Would like to find out why 
county clnbs did not all belong. It is only 
by being entirely united that the greatest 
good can be done especially in legislative 
matters. 

AJTERNOOK 

This session was called to order and it 
was found that every club had been heard 
from but Highland and Brighton. The 
question box was opened and proved inter-
eating. 

First, Is it morally right to accept libra
ries !rom Carnegie? E. C. Reed did not 
see why it would be wrong to accept such a 
gift. R. R. Smith thought that there was 
a question. 

Second, What is your idea of the oleo 
bill? J . B. Taziman said that while he was 
a farmer and believed in pure bure butter, 
he also thought that oleo manufactured, la
beled and sold as such was legitimate. 

Third, Is it necessary to tax clubs $1.00 
annually'' This was referred to state pres
ident Cook who said that it certainly was 
as the strictest economy had to be exercis-

Mlllions Put to Work. 
• 

Tbe wonerful activity of tbe new 
century is shown by an enormous de
mand for tbe world's best workers— 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. For Con
stipation, Siek Headache, Biliousness, 
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or 
Kidneys they're unrivaled. Only 26c[ farmerj must be united and "not let the 

factories have all the say as to what they 

ed in order for the state association to meet 
expenses. If all county associations were 
members it would relieve the state com
mittee. 

Fourth, What do you think of serving 
meals at clubs? Mr. Cook was much in fa
vor of the meal but if the meeting could 
be just as good without it would save the 
lady members a great amount of work. 

Fifth, Is i womans intellect capable of 
grasping the questions of the day? Mrs. 
R. R. Smith answered emphatically, yes. 

Six, is it advisable for the farmers of 
the county to own and equip a rural tele
phone? Frank Backus answered in favor 
of the county phone as ha had had several 
years exp erience. E. C. Reed said he 
had arranged for a gentleman to attend the 
meeting on Friday and Saturday, Feb. 21 
and 22, who would explain the matter at 
that time. Z. A. Hartsuff had used them 
and found them great labor savers. Mr. 
Cook explained a local phone in his coun
ty that cost them $12.00 per year that was 
very effectual. R. R. Smith explained 
the co-operative spstem of telephone. 

The question box was followed by music 
by the Oak Grove male quartette. 

Seth Rupert gave a talk on sugar beet 
raising. Said he was a farmer with the 
rest of them, and interested in anything 
or any crop that would be of benefit to the 
farmers of this state, but thought they 
should be very careful about going into 
sugar beet raising until they had investi
gated the cost of growing, harvesting and 
getting the crop to market. Where beet 
sugar factories are established the wages 
are from $1.25 to $1.50 per day, and one 
must figure on that to make It pay. Thinks 

Primary Election Laws." The people were 
strongly in favor of the change, and he 
cited many instances to sustain his argu
ment. J. B. Taziman led in the discus
sion and was in favor of the measure to a 
certain extent, but not for rural district 
until we had tried it in more thickly por
tions. In his talk, Mr. Taziman extend
ed it to the change of of the constitution, 
and explained the workings of the senate 
and legislature. His talk was excellent, 
and opened up a wide range of discussion 
which was followed by music by G. B. 
Hogley. 

"A Bright Day for Stockmen," by Frank M i d C o u n t y h e , d ^ ^ P r o b t t e Cff loe l n | h , 
Craudall, was an excellent paper. The \ Village of Howell, on Saturday the 8th day of 

February In tbe year one thousand nine hundred 
and two. Present, Eugene A. Stowe, Judge of 
Probate, ln the matter of the estate of 

THOMAS FITZSIMMONS, Deceased 
Now comes Julia Fitzsiramons Adtninistratixof 

Th e estat^ot rafdrecea^ed-arid repseaitita to this 
courtthat she is ready to render tier dual account 

hog drover is reaping a harvest at present T h e r e a p o n u l8 ordered that Saturday the 1st 
and a hog is worth money no matter how <. ay of March next, »t l o'clock In the after-
poorly cared for. The mutton grower is ! noon, at said Probate Office, beassi'ued for th« 
also having a harvest of good things. | hefr1^ oteaid account. 
„,, B . t A u d u *» further ordered that a copy of this 
There never were so many mutton sheep as o r d e r b e p a b U B h e d l n t b B P h l 0 k n e T DISPATCH, 

STATE of MICHIGAN; County cf Llviigsto* 
S. S. At a session of the Probate Court for 

stockmens calling never had brighter pros
pects before them than today. Good breed
ers, good ca.e-takers and good feeders will 
accomplish good results. The horseman 
too has a bright future in store for him, 
the horseless carriage to the contrary. The 

at present and the returns are 10 or 20 per 
cent greater between Bheep and cattle, I 
helieve that the present prices will contin
ue for some time and the field is broaden
ing and the foreign nations will soon be 
looking to the United States for the better
ment of their stock. 

There is no better calling today for 
young men than in that of raising stock. 
There is but one way to success—build 
carefully, build honestly and success will 
crown your efforts. 

E. C. Reed led in the discussion and 
agreed with the paper and gave Mr. 
Crandall a good send off in refering to him 
as one of the best expert raisers of live 
stock in North America. 

Mr. Cr andall was asked for his report 
of his cows, said that he was working for 
a special market in butter not a l o c i mar-

a newspaper printed and circulating ln said 
county, 8 successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing. t-iO 

EUGENE A.STOWE, 
Judge of Probate. 

ket. 
The following resolutions were read and 

unanimously adopted: 

RESOLUTIONS. 
RKBOLVKn:— I. That we demand the election 

of U. S. senators by direct vote of the people. 
II. Trat we are in favor of the enactment of a 

primary election law. 
III. That we favor tho Torrens land transfer 

system, also the county salaries bill. 
IV. That we moat earnestly favor the law mak

ing the person who shall accept the roac1 warrant 
of any diatrtct, the logally qualified overseer of 
such district. 

V. That we favor the chairman of this meet 
ing appointing a committee of three to investi
gate the advisability of establishing a rural co o, • 
erative telephone system and to report at th$ next 
meeting. 

The met'titif; WMS well attended and much 
interest manifested. Many thought it the 
best ever held. A great interest center*d 
on the telephone question and it is to be 
hoped they may arrive at some defiinite 
conclusion soon. 

«W-H->H"I't"l"l"H-H-

at F. A. Sigler's drug store. 

A Legacy of the Grip. 
[- often a run-down system. Weak 

ness, nervousness, lack of appetite, en
ergy and ambition, with disordered 
liver and kidneys often follow an at
tack of this wretched disease. The 
Rraatest need then is Electric Uitteis, 
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and 
regulator of Stomach, Liver and Kid
neys. Thousands have proved that 
they wonderfully strengthen tbe ner
ves, build up the system, and restore 
to health and good spirits after an at
tack of Grip. If suffering Uy them. 
Only 50c. Perfect satisfaction -guar
anteed by F. A. Sigler. 

;: ilQne_Js_Qut€k to 
:: Suspect Where 
• • _ , 

:: One Has Suffered ;: 
;j Harm Before" 
* * . • • 

:! Perhaps there are somebusi- :: 
! I ness men in this town who have :; 
;; tried advertising and found the ;; 
;; results unsatisfactory. • • 
;; If so, something was the '' 
. . trouble. Contracting for space :: 
:: in a newspaper is not enough. :: 
X When secured the space must \\ 
;; be used to advantage. A con- ;; 
;; vincing story should be told. *; 
11 A plant will not grow unless it - • 
.: is tended. An impression can- :: 
:: not be made upon the purchas- :: 
;: ing public except by careful, :: 
;; persistent work. •; 
* • • • 
•» Many merchants en grierooaly la be- * • 
] ) lieving that time spent upon their ads ' ' 
, , is time wasted. No time can bt made : : 
• • more profitable • : 
• • • • 

:; We believe the advertising :: 
:: columns of this paper can be *: 
;; used profitably by any one who \ \ 
II seeks to reach the buyers of *• 
\ \ this community. We will gladly :: 
! \ aid any one who desires to try :: 
:: it or who is trying it and is not J 
;; satisfied. 

Himimn i minimi 
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January Session* 1902* 

Pursuant to adjournment the Board of Super-
viaora of Uvinjntoa oonaty met In their room* at 
the court hon*e>tb* vUttn of Howell, is. sett 
county, oa Monday, fee 5 h > y ¢4 January, 1908, 
and won called to ordw by tiweholrauaaVlapoft 
roll eall by the Clark the following gentlemen 
were found to be present via: . . ^ 
Brighton,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •«««•• . .0000F JMaoB 
GJJMTOJ,,, v ChMBWelat,J* 
Cohoctah „„....<}\MkllWa!* 
D e e r n e l d . . . . . *...». »x**$*£& 
Green Oak .........Sidnoy A Smith 
Hnrab*rg Wward/Sheridan 
Handy. George Eaiekerboekor 
Hartland.. * * £ • KJ^PS?1*? 

BB!!::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::-!ft5ra 
Marlon -..,% Walter A Clark 
Oeeoie..... . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . 4 1 , . . . - " • * * *£• ^ * * 2 
Putnam... . . . . B r ^ ? * ^ " S S y 
Tyrone. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Goorge Doooa 
ITnadiUa... » ... James.Burden J 

Sffai okoll 00^¾¾¾¾¾} 
IOWM 
the 

biaeealto' 
Mr Wood p 

of thie reSSSon SSffA"to **4»r 
Governor of.MkoifM. ^ 

. ©tmotjtooaaoathoaowo 
walkatofeb^^inoldotWooo^k^^ayardtoW 
built wfcoto the oU b o a * watt* •*«•***?•<*** 
fTOB ChO • ° ' ^ ^ 0 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ttSfoMM* 
oooaortiitf t h * S o t o S a t t w i p look*, aootoai and 
e°Ch»ffeJhb*«k, JohaByaa, A J Prtedto, Julius 

ffmfi Hugger, W A Vanderhoef, C JB Mereton, 
Hopper aVBoo, J V Gilbert, C L Granger, C 
Welmelster, B P Swan, Joa Cicott, Joa Hugger, G 
Smith, F J Lee, J B Barnard, Wm Dunn, Iaaae W 
Bujfc. * » * C X Mareton, B K Johnson, B L Avery, 
HCBrigg*.-

„ _ _ - . . . , . Mr Wood alao preaented the following and moved 
The Clerk read a notice from the township board , jt* adoption: Moved that all reeolutlona hereto 

of Hartland notifying him of the appointment of 
Kress M Townley to be supervisor vice Arthur W 
Cimmer, resigned. 

On motion of Mr Wood, seconded by Mr Smith, 
the communication was accepted and Mr Townley 
took bis eeat as a member of the Board. 

The Board having been informed that Mra L 8 
Montague had donated a fine picture of the late 
.1 udge Montague. On motion of Mr Wood, seconded 
by Mr Avery, a vote of thankB waa tendered Mra 
Montague for the gift. , „ , . . : . 

Moved by Mr Wood and seconded that the ques
tion of salary allowed by law for J udge of Probate 
and other county officers be referred to the Prose
cuting Attorney for bis opinion and early report 
atahls session; carried. 

Board took a recess until 1:80 p nv t 
Afternoon session—Board convened at i :80 p m . 
Minutes of session of Saturday, October lWth, 

1W1, read and approved. 
The Clerk having been at the October session of 

this Board requested to obtain the opinion of the. 
Attorney General relative to the liability of 
counties to cities, villages and townships in con
tagious disease cases, and he having so done was 
requested to read the same. Said opinion not 
l iv ing all the light wished for on the question, on 

i irot ian o f Mr. Wook Judga Stearns E Smith was 
invited to give the Board a short talk on the ques
tion, which was done, and at the conclusion 01 bis 
remarks on motion of Mr Wood a vote of t»*nks 
was tendered the judge, for M B kindness. 

Mr Avery moved that the Board proceed to elect 
a janitor for the ensuing year; carried. 

Mr Wood presented the name of Frank Mealio, 
the present janitor. There being no other name . 
presented Mr Miner moved that the Clerk be in- ( 
Ktructed to cast the ballot of the Board for Frank 
Mealio for janitor, which waa done and he was 
declared elected. ' 

Mr Wood presented the following, which was 
adopted: , . . , , 

Keaolved, By the Board of Supervisors of Liv
ingston county that we respectfully recommend 
and request the Honorable AaronT Bliss, governor 
of Michigan, that he call the attention or the next 
legislature session to the ueed of a change in the 
Jaw whereby-the Superintendents of the Poor and 
the County Drain Commissioner shall make their 

fore passed authorizing stone walks to be built 
within the court house yard in 1908 be amended so 
aa to direct their being built where the board walks 
now are in the interest of direct approaches and 
economy and in lieu of all former authorizations. 

Mr Pratt moved that the foregoing petition and 
resolution be referred to the committee on public 
grounds and buildings; carried. 

Mr Wood, chairman of the committee on crimi
nal claims, presented bill of Dr Wm Harper for 
?ost mortem examination of the body o f Mary 

amercm and recommended it be allowed as 
charged. Recommendation concurred in and bill 
numbered 7S1. 

On motion of Mr Ward Board adjourned until 
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

Approved, E J Sheridaa, Chairman. 
Tuesday, January 1th. 

Board met, roil called, quorum present. 
Minutes of Monday's session read and approved. 
PernuBsson being granted J udjjeStowe appeared 

before the Board and made some remarks relative 
to salaries of county officers, 

On motion of Mr Miner action was deferred until 
tomorrow morning at the opening of the session. 

The bill of R I) Rocbe, justice account, was 
allowed and numbered 785. ' 

On motion of Mr, Smith the Board adjourned 
until after the adjournment of the flTerrnBurance 
company. 

Afternoon Session. 
Bil ls were allowed as appears by numbers 785 

to 806 inclusive. 
Board adjourned until tomorrow morning at 9 

o'clock. 
Approved, E J Sheridan. Chairman. 

IWednesday, January 8th, 1902. 
Board met, roll called, quorum present 
Minutes of yesterday > session read and approved 
Mr Pratt moved that the special order for thie 

morning, namely the consideration of the matter 
of salaries of county officers, be deferred until the 
report of the Prosecuting Attorney relative there
to be received; carried. 

Mr Knickerbocker, chairman of the committee to 
settle with the County Treasurer, presesented the 
report of the same, wnich on motion of Mr Avery 
waa accepted and adopted as follows: | 

To the Honorable Board ofJSupervisors of Livingston^county: 
Your committee appointed toBettbrwitb the County Treasurer beg-leave to 

following report: 
STATE TAX RECEIPTS. BR. 

Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900 $ 7866 
Appropriation tax of 1900 .- 8948070 
Delinquent Btate tax collected \ ending March 81, 1901, 98 83 
From tax sales of May 7,1901 2069 
Redemptions f o r i * ending June 80, 1901 4071 
Delinquent state tax collected p e n d i n g June 80,1901 57 03 

n »' " " Sept 80, 1901... «988 
Redemptions for H, ending Dec 81,1901. . . . . 170 
Delinquent state tax collected hi ending Dec 81,1901 11 69 
Transferred from contingent fund, 8000 

make the 

CB. 

Delinquent state tax returned 
rfntali 

Balance 00 hand Dec 81,1901 
State Treasurer'* recall 

DISBURSSXENT*. 

or year 1901 . . . . . . . , . ! . , ' . ' . , • * * • • • • • * • • 

• ( • • f M I K M I I M M M M f M I » # * # 

"ISSSTi 
COTNTT C O N T l N e H N T F U N D — RECEIPTS. 

Balance on hand Dec «1, 1900 57119 
Appropriation u x of 1900 18000 00 
Delinquent county, town and drain tax coll »4 ending March 81,1901 176 84 
Liquor tax collected 389614 
From tax sales of county and town tax 8694 
From U S Treasurer's department 1018 
From D D Harger, J P 6 83 
Delinquent county, town and drain tax coll X ending June 80, 1901 190 84 
From Auditor General 11918 
Delinquent county, town and drain tax coU U ending Sept 30,1901 61 97 

A " » " « ** Dec 81,1901 14 95 
Jury and entry fees from County Clerk 10800 
Loan from McPheraona1 bank , 700000 
Loan from State Saving* bank 8000 00 
From B A Platten to reinburae county for medical service. 9 00 
Fees for collecting delinquent Uxes for 1901 8488 
Jury money refunded... , 84 00 
From tax of 1901 8MQ0 
Rejected tax of 1 9 0 0 . . . . . . . . 10 88 

D i a a U B S S s t X H T O . 
Paid bond and Interest on bonds 
Transferred to soldiers' relief f u n d . . . . . 
Insane bill at Ionia as/Itun 
Delinquent county and drain tax returned 
County orders p a i d . . . . . . . . . . 
Sparrow orders paid. 
Oftla%Ty COttflLty OBCMlftI**« • • • • « • • • » • • • * • • * • • • • • • • • • • » H M M U M I M I M 
Jorors1 oertincotea paid In circuit court .* 
Witneaa fees paid in circuit court 
Witness fees paid in juatke peace court 
Town Treasurer*' reeeipte for delinquent taxea 
Transferred to r>c«ran« Insane f u n d . . . . . . 
Transfer red to state fund. . . . » 
Balance oa hand Dec 81, 1801 

»OOB aX1> IK BAN* nTHD—MCWM*. 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1980: 1818 
Amounts collected for inmates of county farm 8888 46 

" " KoUmMoo and Pontine asylum 88488 
Proceeds of county farm for 1901 888 4» 
Tranaferred from contingent fund 88008 • 

16806 
39718 08 

868 
8988*71 

M m * • • • « * •4tfSe**f*eo»ss 

f»*«sta«»a»*sa»«aseisi«s««*a 

188000 
»5 08; 
4S4S 
77 88 

17849 48 
506 68 
880000 

88078 
119 4» 
88891 
88000 

8000 
48 79 

Bare 

eosrvAT n u n no t 
•«••»•••• M . . . . . » * • • » . • , 41 

• • • » • • • • • • • • « » , . • « • • • • • • » • . , • . . . « • 

* » im. 
OOJTWAT t a i n «0 8 

«77 

B o W on hand Dee 81,1*0 • » * * • • • » « • * 
1 * 0 1 . « . • • • • » . . # » « . . . , , . . , , >•**».. .•*».. . . . . . . 

Balance on hand D*c 81,1900 ° ° " W A T " ^ * ° * 

S18 

171 

Balance 00 bond Dec 81, cojiwAT xtaun « 0 It 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « . . . , . « , . , . . , . . , , , , 

OOVWAT D1UIX WO 1 4 

SIB 

Balance on hand Dec 81,1900 
" a w 1901 

888 

8 ¾ 
„ , . COXWAT DRAJM NO 1 8 
Balance on hand Dec 81,1903 ? S O s 

* " * * ' • * • » • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . * • »T.. • • * . . . 

tor-
821 Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900. 

« •' 1901. 

COM W A T OBAXK MO 1 6 

Balance on band Dec 81, 1908. 
COMWAY D R A I N N O 17 

321 

83 

82 
CKDAB RIVER IMPROVEMENT D R A I N 

Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900 i s 56 
Delinquent tax collected 3 73 
By orders paid , 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1901 ', 

2131 
COHOCTAK DRAIN NO 2 

Balance on hand Dec 31, 1900 16 77 

Iti77 

14 07 
CONWAV A K i r c O T T O T T i n r t . M O V DKATX 

Delinquent tax collected. 
By orders paid , 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1901 , 

H07 
, C O t E S COL'NTT DRAIN 

Tax of 1900 , , 27000 
Delinquent tax collested 12 
O v e r p a i d . . . . . '..'...'..'.',. 75 
By o r d e r s p a i u , , . , , . 

Balance on»handIDec"31, 1900. 
•k " '• 1901. 

COHOCTAH COt'NTY D R . \ I N 

Balance on hand Dec 31, 1900. 
" kk 1901. 

tONWAT AND WAXpy 

Balance on band Dec 31, 1900. 
•" " " 1901. 

EAHT CEDAR DRAIN 

300 

" T O O 

4SG8 

43¾ 

512 

5~12 

3122 

"3T22 

910 

"Tio 
»REEK-OAR-DRAIX_*a_3_ 

Balance on hand Dec 31, 1900 J337 
" •* " 1901 

Balance on hand Dec 31, 1900. 
,k " ** 1901. 

GREEN OAK D R A I N NO 1 

. . . . 
i . . . • 

GRKEN OAK D R A I N NO 2 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900 

•k » 1901 • 0*e I I I « M * • • • • • oooes 

Balance on hand Dec 31, 1900. 
" ,k .» 1901, 

O R E S * OAX D R A I N NO 4 ' 
1837 

173 

Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900. 
» .. 1961. 

H A N D T D R A I N HO 5 
172 

160 

H A N D T D R A I N NO 6 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1980 

a ̂ . 4 

160 

50 

Balance on hand Dec 81. 1900. 
H A N D Y DRAIN NO 7 

M 

10 08 

Balance on hand Dec 88, 1900. 
" " " 1901. 

H A N D Y DRAIN NO 9 
1003 

1200 

Balance on hand Dee 31, 1900. 
*» . •* M • 1901. 

H A N D Y D R A I N NO 11 
1800 

30 

Balance on hand Dee 81, 1900. 
» " » 1801. 

H A N D T D R A I N KO 1 8 
30 

746 

H A N D Y AMD IOSCO D R A I N 
Balance on band Dee 81, 1 9 0 0 . . . . . . , 

" *' " 1901 , 

746 

846 

D I S B U B S W D I N T S . 
By orders p a i d , . . . . . . • • « . . . . . . . . , . . . • • • > . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « • • . . . . . . . . . . . 

& insane oil ls pa id . . . . . . . , . > . . 
ney refunded from Howell to Deeraeld. . , 

Balance on hand Deo 81,1901 
4409 88 

8989 8S 
888 7« 
US Si 
«4 71 

"4409 94 
LIOJJOB T A X . 

Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900.. . . 84780 
Amount received from Brighton MHOOO 

" Howell 89*8 84 
» «• *• Handy 141688 

" M Hamburg 80000 
» " " Pinckney. . 80009 

D t S B V K S B X X N T S . 
By Treasurer's receipt* 
Transferred to contingent fund 
Fees for co l l ec t ion . . . . . 
Balance on band Dec 81, 1 9 0 1 . . , . . . , , . . . 

8118 48 
Bounxita' axLttr YVNO: 

Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900 , . . 64 98 
Transferred from contingent f u n d . . . . , 888 OB 

DUBUBSUUHTS. 
By order* p a i d . . . . . . . . 
Balance on hand Dec 81,1801 .'. 

300091 

INSTITUTE ItriiD. 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900 M 8998 
Received from School Commissioner r t i l 80 

D J S B C B S E H B N T S . 
Becelptby B A Carpenter 
Balance on hand Dec 81,1901 

87148 
P R I K A R Y SCHOOL YtTND, 

Balance on hand Dec 8 1 , 1 9 0 0 . . . . . . 788 70 
Received from State Treasurer . . , , . 1881800 

DISBrjRsEXBNTS. • 
By Town Treasurers' receli 
Balance on hand Dec 81, l(r mm 

UBRABY FUND. 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900 188 60 
Fines received from Justice of peace 8910 

D 1 S B U R S B H B N T S . 
By Town Treasurers' receipt* 
Balance on hand Dec a . 1801 .7, 

\ "aTeo 
I N K H U T A N C B TAX F U N D . 

From H M Wood, administrator of the estate of John Dunning . . . 
From W Bert Campbell " »> » Harriett Campbell 

D I S B U B S B X B N T S . 
By State Treasurer'* receipt 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1901 

784 94 
D E E R LICENSE F U N D . 

Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900 .' 15 85 
Received from County Clerk 3400 
By order* paid 
Balance on band Dec 81, 1901 

1* 
14 

7874 
847 80 

wan 

01 
48 93 

• * « • • • 1 

» \ * s % • 1 

• • * * • • > • • • * » * < 
• » • * 4 » • • 

VILLAGE OF » R I O H T O N . 
11 • *' • **« • • • ' Balance on hand Dec 81. 1900 

Delinquent tax collected 
By Village Treasurer's receipt*... 
Balance on hand Dec 31, 1901 

4 9 » 

138 
• • • • * • 

• * a * • • 

* • • « • • • » • • • • « * • * • 

t * • • * < • • • » • • • t • 

• • • < 

VILLAHK o V HOWELL. 
Balance 0» hand!>ec 81. t900 
Detinquentlax collected 
By Village Treasurer's receipts 
Balance on hand Dec'81, 1901. 

viu.A<ii: or rowi.k'itvii.1.1: 

188 

88 78 
118 88, 

"iaTu 

88 00 
868 00 

" 3 » » 

167 58 
108 98 

'27148 

96SS30 
8878 40 

13400 TO 

147 99 
6861 

"fiToo 

688 01 
4 1 » 

784 94 

38 85 
1600 
49 25 

183 

US 

55 A0 
96 51 

15811 

Balance on hand Dee 81,1800. 
•' 1801. 

H O W B L L D R A I N HO 1 
> • • • » • « • • » • 

848 

881 

HOWBXX ABTD OCXOLA COCHTT D B A I H 
Balance on hand Dec 81,1800 

»» " »» 1 8 0 1 

881 

41« 

Balance on hand Dec 81,1100. 
t* " « 1801. 

a O W X X X D R A I H HO S 
41« 

600 

H A B T L A H D COCHTY D R A I N 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900 
By order* paid 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1901 

600 

113 

t n t l LABB DRAIN 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1800 
Tax of 1800 

— B a l a n c e ojCLhajd Dec 81, 1901 . . . . 

^ 1 8 

488 
. 88080 

Balance on hand Dec 81.1800. 
•» V ** " 1801. 

L A R B F O R D DRAIN 

Balance on hand Dee 81, 1808. 
•* 'V " 1801. 

HABIOH DRAIM 8 0 S 

"~»47¥ 

1775 

" 17 78 

l«8t 

—WG 
X A R I O H D R A I N VO 8 

Balance on hand Dec 81,1908 108 
*• *• " 1801 ^ ^ _ _ 

108 
XAnON DRAIX HO 4 

Balance on hand Dec 81,1900 *. 1600 
* * 1«W*> • • * • • • • * * • • » • * * • » • • • • • * • « • « s e e s • > « « • a v o w ^ 

i«oT 
X A B I O l D R A I X NO 6 

Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900 *. 80 
» » * • • ' 1 8 0 1 . . . 

Balance on hand Dee 81,1800. 
H U H i o n . 

OCXOLA D R A I N HO 1 
80 

S K A W A S S n * HITS*) COUXTY D B A D f 
Balance OB band Dec 8 ] , 1900 

rt 1001 ** « . . 

U X A D I L L A A X O STOCXBHIDOE D J U I X 
Balance on hand Dec 82, 1000 

* * •» 1801 « . . . . 

W O L F CREEK D R A I X 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900 

•» •» " 1901. . . 

m 

10 80 

11¾ 

W 4 L S H COUXTY D R A t X 
Balance on hand Dec 81,1900 • U t t 

•» " •» 1001 . 
^STSI 

W E S T C E D A R D R A I N 
Balance on hand Dec 81. 1900 
Delinquent tax col lected. .^ . . 
Balance on hand Dec 81,1901 

08 
05 

«AWON DRAIX XO 6 
Balance on hand Dec 81,1900 

•• » " 1001 

"a 
97 

CONWAY D R A I X XO I S 
Delinquent tax collected and interest. 
Balance on hand Dec 31,1901 

»7 

250 

280 
HOWXLX axn OOXOOTAX DBAIK 

Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900 • • 16* ou 
By orders paid •, • 
Balance on nand Dec 31, 1901 ••• 

BOQTJX CXKXX » 1 A I N 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900 »••• •* 

" 1901 . . . , . . . » • . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . « . . . . 

HAMDY. D R A t > XO 8 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900 •••• ••••« 

»4 ** . " 1001 « , « « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

SMYTH AXD BMlTX DRAIN 
Balance on hand D e c « , 1000. . . 

,, >' " lflui 

168 60 

300 

300 

90 

90 

n 



c l a i m e d . AlkVd 

Balance on hand Dae ft. 1901. , , . , , ,.,,, 
Peltoqnent tax collected 
By orderr paid *%. 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1901 

' WOWWUb VXIAAOB OOUHTT DBAXK 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900.-.. 
By "order* paid .v. 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1901... 

10600 BBAIN IfO 9 
T a x o f 1900 * 90000 
Delinquent tax collected 81 
By orders paid 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1901 

40081 
•AJTDT DKAIN XO 18 „ 

Tax of 1980 . . . . , 84888 
By orders paid 
Balance on hand Dee f i t 1901 

•<• 84889 
10600 OBAXX XO 1 

Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900. : 1948 
Tax of 1900, , . , , . . . . . « , «6800 
Delinquent tax collected 18 
By order* paid. 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1901. _ _̂ _ 

'•'• «v 877 50 
10600 BBAIX XO 8 

Balance on hand Dec81, 1900 58596 
Tax of 1900 , 180168 
Delinquent tax col lected. . . . . . .* . . 19 
J j y - ^ W I W W P i l t t i • ! * » * • • • r i r r r r r » f H n - i r n i n T n f r i T « i ' i r f n r i T > T * • » • » '" '" 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1901 

r 1887 80 
UTXX06T0X COUNTY DBAXV XO 1 

Tax of 1900. 810500 
By orderepaid 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1901 ^ m 8106 00 

X*mX06TOX OOUMTT SEAXtf MO 9 
Tax of 1900 407 85 
Delinquent tax collected. 44 
By orderepaid 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1901 

— — — 40789 
XJTXXOBTOX OOTJXTT DSAXM XO 3 

Tax of 1900 188219 
By orders paid 
Balance odhand Dec 81, 1901 

98 78 
10081 

845 88 
80 

"846» 

188888 
_555 40 
18ST3 

8964 41 
150 59 

8105 00 

408 48 
481 

407 00 

Tax of 1900.. r: 
By orders paid. 

LrvlMOSTOX OOUXTY DEATH MO 4 

HAXBT vmanr x o 4 
Tax of 1900 
DiUnquent tax collected 
By orders paid 
Balance on hand Dec 81,1901. 

JXWCTT OOUMTT DBAXV 

188819 

. 746« 

746 88 

8080 
487 

878r 

. 48481 

Ml 90 
880 89 

182819 

746 88 
746 88 

8418 
80 87 
64 87 

Tax of 1900 : 
By orders paid 
Balance on hand Dec 81,1901., . . 

48481 
UNKXOWX HXIMH1P FUHDB—WBJUD8TXB XSTATS 

Balance on hand Dec 31,1900 87 70 
Paid Btate Treasurer J uly 17,1901. 

IXttJISI 8HZBXAX K8TATB 
Balance on hand Dec SI, 1900 
Paid State Treasurer J uly 17,1901 

"8T75 
44 58 

p r a m e FAZX ESTATE 
Balance on hand Dec 81, 1900 
Paid 8tate Treasurer J uly 17,1901 

44 68 

4418 

Balance on hand Dei 
XAEIA LA8HI* ESTATE 

31,1900 
" 1901 

4412 

9016 

4» 76 
155 

484 81 

87 78 
87 70 

44 58 
44 58 

4418 
44 12 

UACHEL GLASPII ESTATE 
Balance on band Dec 81,1900 

T, „ "— 19017 . - . . . : . . . r r . : . : : . . - . . . . . 

9016 

4 87 

4 87 
HKOAPTTULATIOK 

Amount of state tax received , 39886 71 
" " orders paid 

" contingent fund received 89485 65 
" orders paid 
" poor and insane fund received 440995 
" orders paid 
" liquor tax received 8122 52 

" " orders paid 
" soldiers' relief fund received 80000 

'? " orders paid 
•" institute fees received 27145 
" orders paid 
" primary money, received , .. .. ..-. 1S100 70 
" orders paid 
" library money received 21160 

" " orders paid 
" inheritance tax received 724 94 
" orders paid 
" deer licenBe received 49 25 
" orders paid 
" village taxes received for Howell and Fowlerville 213 85 
" orderepaid 

'• v drain taxes received 10597 20 
" orders paid 

Balance on hand Dec 81, 1901 
Com 

107683'82 
v G A KNICKERBOCKER 

KRESS M TOWflLEY. 
/ W H B WOOD. 

"~4 8T 
487 

3988108 

29886 86 

4375 84 

7875 02 

35*00 

167w53 

9522 30 

147 99 

G82 01 

38-25 

83^69 

8831 17 
_H6Cttl8 

107K23 32 

Mr Knickerbocker moved that the Clerk and 
County Drain Commissioner purchase n roller top 
desk for the use of the Drain Commissioner, the 
same not to cost to exceed $25.00: curried. 

Board took a recess until 1 o'clock p m. 
Board reconvened: Mr Wood, chairman of the 

committee on criminal claims, reported bills 
numbered from 806 to 810, inclusive, which were 
allowed as recommended. 

Mr Knickerbocker moved that tbe. committee on 
civil claims, together with two other members of 
this Board to be appointed by the chair, be made 
a committee to confer with the Common Council 
of the village of Howell at their meeting tonight 
4'elative to bills for expenses in contagious disease 
cases; motion carried. Chair appointed Smith 
and Dodds as such additional members. 

Mr Miner presented claim of A J Peckins for 
pay for diseased beef destroyed by order of health 
officer. After some discussion the matter was 
referred to tbe Prosecuting Attorney for his 
opinion a* to the liability of the county therefor. 

Mr Wood reported bills numbered from 811 to 
SIS inclusive, which were allowed as recommended. 

Mr Smith reported bill of E C shields. Pruse-
cuting Attorney, which was allowed as charged 
and numbered S14. 

Mr_Mjner reported sundry civil bills, which were 
audited as chargecTand numbered from 8i5 to 824, 
inclusive. 

Mr Smith, of committee on criminal claims, re
ported bills 825. S26, which were allowed as charged. 

Mr Wood submitted the following, which was 
adopted: 

Resolved. That the several county officers be re
el nested to obtain from the ex-county officers, or 
their families, without expense to the county, the 
portraits of all ex-county ofticwrs possible and 
suitably framed to adorn the walls of. the several 
rooms In the court house, each for his respective 
predecessors and for his respective < room and the 
Prosecuting Attorney for the court room. 

Mr. Avery offered the following: liesolved, 
That the County Treasurer be authorized to bor
row enough money to make up any deficiency in 
the moneys appropriated for county purposes. 
Same was adopted. 

Board adjourned until tomorrow morning at 9 
o'clock. 

Approved, K .1 Sheridan, chairman. Thursday. -1 an nary 9. 
Board met.-Toll called, quorum present. 
The Comity Clerk submitted his annual report 

as follows: 
To the Hon Board of Supervisors of Livingston Co < 

Gentlemen—I herewith submit my annual re
port for the year 1901: Marriage licenses issued, 
1«7; births recorded, 238: deaths recorded, 251; 
notary publics commissioned, 27; deer licenses 
issued, 64; physicians registered, 8; docked horses 
registered, 5; transcripts from justice court re
corded, 4; cases commenced in circuit court, 80, of 
which 40 were in law and 40 in chancery; 10 of the 
law cases were criminal and 28 of the chancery 
cases were divorces; I have collected and paid to 
the County Treasurer from jury, entry and 
stenographer fees, $126.00; sale of deer licenses, 
$82.00; amount of justice court fines as ehown by 
receipts filed, $97.10; articles of association re
corded, 4, as follows: Genoa Tent No S75, KOT 
M, Deerfleld Center Union church and society, 
Livingston Home Telephone Co. and the Howell 
Rupture Co. All of which is respectfully sub
mitted. WILLIS L. LYONJS clerk. 

On motion of Mr Pratt the report was adopted. 
Mr Knickerbocker, of committee to confer with 

tlie Common Council of Howell village, presented 
, the report of said committee as follows: 

We, your committee appointed to meet with the 
village Council of Howell relative to the investi
gating the contagious bills audited by them; we 
find that they have investigated the bills only 
through their health officer, Mr J K Browne: that 
thev refuse to reconsider the bills audited with 
ihe'exception of bill for fumigating the Griffith 
house, and find them just and right according to 
the information received from the health officer, 
Mr J E Browne. ^_ 

O A KNICKERBOCKER, ) 
W A CLARK. OKODODD8, J-Coiii. 
8 A SMITH. CH MJNER, f 

On motion of Mr Pratt report was accepted and 
committee discharged. 

Board took a recess until 1:30 p in. 
Afternoon session— Board reconvened; minutes 

of yesterday's session read and approved. 
On motion of Mr Avery Beard adjourned until 

after the meeting of the ex-supervisors to be held 
•in the court room this afternoon. 

Board reconvened and audited* number of bills 
in contagious disease cases and then adjourned 
until tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

(Approved, B JWheridan, Chairman. 

Friday, January 10th, 1901. 
Board met, roll called, quorum present. 
Minutes of Thursday's, session read and approved 
The Clerk laid before the Board two petitions 

for local option. 
Mr Wood moved that the petitions from Hart-

land and Mrighton for submitting local option to 
a vote of the people of Livingston county be re
ceived, and inasmuch as if every voter in the two 
townships aforesaid had signed the petitions it 
would not be one-third of the voters of the entire 
county as required by law, no further action be 
taken; carried. 

E C Shields, Prosecuting Attorney, presented 
the following opiniori, which on motion was 
ordered spread on the record, the same being as 
follows: 
To the Hon Board of Supervisors of Livingston Co; 

There has been submitted to me by your honor 
able Board a question for investigation and opinion 
relating to tbe salary of the Judge of Probate for 
this county. In reply I will say that the salary of 
the Judge of Probate of this county is provided 
for in sections 2551 and 2552 of the Compiled Laws 
of 1897. I understand that the last census quoted 
the population of this county to be under twenty 
thousand aud_not_ less than fifteen thousand. The 
provisos in section 2662 give the authority to the 
Hoard of Supervisors by a majority vote of all 
the members elect td give such additional salary 
to the ,1 udge of Probate of thei r respective counties 
as they deem justice. I am also informed that 
during the October session of this Board in 1900 a 
resolution was passed by the Board fixing the 
salary of the Judge of Probate for this county at 
eleven hundred dollars and two hundred additional 
was allowed as cL*rk hire If that is true it seems 
to me that the Board of Supervisors have acted 
directlv within the proviso of section 2552 of the 
Compiled Laws of VT. This amount has been 
paid to the person Incumbent of the office during 
the period he held the office; it was accepted by 
him and not questioned by the Board of Super
visors until he assumed the duties of his office and 
had received pav therefor, it would seem to 
me that the act of the Board in October, 1900. 
placed the Board directly within the provisos of 
the case of Chapman vs the County of Herrien. ">J 
Michigan, »11. in which, under almost similar con
ditions, the Court held that the first action of 
the board was binding. Tiider those conditions 
it would seem to be unsafe for the Hoard to deny_ 
its action and claim that, it wa* not bound in this 
connection. I call the Hoard's attention to section 
*W9of the Compiled Laws of 1897, which is as 
follows: "The people of the state of Michigan 
enact, that annual salaries of all salaried county 
officers, which are now or may be hereafter by law-
fixed by the Board of Supervisors, shall be'fixed 
by said Board on or before the thirty-first day of 
October prior to the commencement of the term 
of such officers, and the sanre shall not be increased 
or diminished during the term for which such 
officers shall have been elected or appointed." 
While it is true that the Judge of Probate has been 
held to be more in the nature of a state officer 
than a county officer, yet the spirit of the law 
would seem to make it applicable to a Judge of 
Probate as well as to the other county officers. 

The clerk presented the following report for 
the J udge of Probate: „ ^m&KtmmSSttBti 
To the Hon Board of Supervisors of Livingston Co: 

Gentlemen:—I hereby submit my annual report 
as required by statute. On January 14, 1901. on 
petition and application of tbe Superintendents of 
the Poor Ada M^Bohnet. of Handy, a dependent, 
was, by order of this court, sent to the Coldwater 
school. On December 30tb on application of the 
Superintendents an order was made sending 
Bertha, Pearl and John Tackebury, of Howell, to 
the same school, but as yet the Superintendents 
have not taken them away. The following com
mitments have been made in cases of insanity and 
all, except the case of Lawrence £ Smith, who 
was confined temporarily In the Oak Grove hospital 
at Flint, Michigan, are charges against the county : 
February 87 M H Brigham, Cohoctah, Kalamaxoo; 
April 99th L E Smith, Hartlsnd, Oak Grove 
hospital, Flint; August 1st Albert Purdy, Howell, 
Pontiac; December 18th Charlie R Caaady, Oceola, 
Pontiac; November 8d Bather Williams, Handy, 
Pontiac; November 23d Gustsv Wendel, Cohoctah, 
Pontiac. Mr Brigham lived only a short time 
after being sent to Kalamazoo. Albert Purdy 
staid only a short time at Pontiac, at least I am so 
informed by his relatives who made the applica
tion. In the<ase of Charlie R Caaady an order 
was made that his mother should reimburse the 
county to the amount of forty dollars per annum, 
he having an interest in some land on which she 
lived. This would leave as charges against the 
county only the three rases of ^asady, Williams 
and Wendel for the- year's work. Two applies-

Ballet Coatimla* 
s lo^ presented the Wtoitfog report: -

At a regril*/. J*ae* n« of the BotdierV Bsttsf 
Commission forTUvinJaton county, Michigan, 
held at ti» ottcs o f C Wilcox, preasnt G e o ? 
Dudley, Calvia. Wilcox and GTflaetcks. 
Caah«n BandJanaanrV, 1901.. $49880 
Received by transfer from contingent fund. 7180 

9*7fe 
198| VXSWDXO 

January 884vfrsAk Draper, Hamburg $ 1808 
MarchttstTjHFinn, Howel l . . . . . . . . . 1808 
April 89th, Fetor Cameron, Fowlerville.... 10 08 
December 87th, John Ferguson, Howell.... 10 Of 
JanM90Mobi&mith(&beretM)B^rweU 4080 

" " n J WHutohlngs, Brighton 1080 
rsroi 

Cash on hand January 9,1908 ,..:** 00 

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors o l L i v -
ingston county, Michigan: 

The undersigned Hoard of. Commissioners tor 
the. Soldiers' Relief Fund of Llviagaton. county, 
Michigan, respectfully request that you instruct 
tbe County Treasurer to transfer from the con
tingent fund of said county the sum of ninety-five 
dollars to soldiers' relief fund in order to restore 
the aame to three hundred dollars, that being the 
amount to be appropriated for the above purpose. 

^,. . Respectfully, 
GEO P DUDLEY, ) 
CALVIN WILCOX, >Com. 
Q J BAST- KB, ) 

Mr Wood moved that the report be accepted; 
carried. 

Mr Knickerbocker moved that the Treasurer be 
authorised to transfer to soldiers' relief fund $80 
or such sum as will make it $800.00; carried. 

The Prosecuting Attorney appeared before the 
Board by request and gave a talk relative to some 
bills presented to the Board. 

Mr Smith presented the following resolution, 
which waa adopted: Resolved, That Sheriffs, 
Deputies and all other officer* bring in bills here
after be expected in itemising«their bills to write 
also thereon on what case the expense was incurred 

Bills were allowed as appears by numbers 884 to 
840, inclusive. 

Recess until 1:80 o'clock. 
Afternoon session—Mr Wood, from committee 

on criminal claims, reported the hill of Geo B 
Hinchey, Game Warden, with the recommendation 
that it be disallowed, which recommendation was 
concurred in. 

On motion of Mr Wood the Clert waalnstru* 
to procure a suitable book la which to paste a 
printed copy of the proceedings of each Board, 
commencing as far back as possible. 

The bills of Drs Swartz and Sigiera for expert 
testimony in circuit court at $88.00 per day being 
submitted by the criminal claims committee with
out recommendation Mr Avery moved, supported 
by Mr Smith, that tbe bills be allowed at $10.00 
per day. 

Mr Burden moved to amend by adding $8.00 more 
per day; amendment accepted and bills allowed 
as appears by numbers 681 to.888, inclusive. 

Bui of J £ Browne for fumigating was reported 
without recommendation. On motion the same 
was allowed. 

Bills were allowed as appears by numbers 841 to 
871, inclusive. 

Board adjourned until tomorrow morning at 9 
o'clock. 

Approved, E J Sheridan. Chairman. 
Saturday, January 11,1901. 

Board met, roll called, quorum present. 
—Minutes of Fridav'Bsession read and approved. 

Moved by Mr Wood that the Supervisors' pay
roll of the session be published in full; carried. 

Mr Kennedy presented the report of the com
mittee on abstracts: 

Howell, Mich, Jan 10,1908. 
To the Hoa Board of Supervisors of Livingston Co: 

Your committee oa abstracts have examined the 
abstract books in the Register of Deeds' office and 
find them properly nosteu and well kept. 

Respectfully, 
E W KENNEDY, ) 
CHA8 F JUDSON, Horn . ; 
CH AS B WEISS, J R . ) 

On motion of Mr Pratt the report was accepted 
and placed on file. 

Mr Townley moved that the Clerk be authorized 
to draw an order on the County Treasurer for In
cidental expenses about county buildings not to 
exceed 810.(0 for any one item except as to wood 
and coal; carried. 

On motion of Mr Weiss the bills of Dr J K 
Browne in Payne and Perry contagious cases 
were recalled. 

Mr Burden moved, supported by Mr Dodds. that 
the Janitor of the court house be required to give 
a bond in the sum of $500.00 for the faithful per
formance of his duties, to be approved by the 
County Treasurer und County Clerk: carried. 

Mr Weisn presented the report of the committee 
on public grounds and buildings: 

We, the undersigned committee on public 
grounds and buildings, report as follow.-*: 

1st. Thut the Janitor be instructed to have 
boiler room whitewashed. 

2nd, That Sheriff procure lights for iail and 
Superintendents of Poor to repair padded cell in 
jail; also for Sheriff to procure locks for jail and 
to repair door to cells. 

3rd,'"'hatthe petition relative to sidewalks be 
denie \ | 

4th, .asnrance on court house to he divided as 
follows 

Mss-
JSUyin^tonDsmooratiPrinti'g 1880 

2 80 
794 C C ttdhaffer, ice 

786 B«rro«& i f t n ^ s u g K 
798 UTln^aUM^spublio nfjnriat'aT 

797 O j"Srksr 
» 1 Dr A O'N'sill, attendauos jail. 
798 Hiehmood <k Backus, supplies 
890 JtovlerviLIs Kevisw, priatlnff. 

440 
485 
100 
9 56 
8M 

8ul&r«4PDsan,servloes,#tc 8 M 

7 00 
486 

1148 
880 

801A D ihompaoa, express, 

808 Qsofgs MOID, sxpsasss 
808 Pjstsr Olrieh, earsoi troMt. . . 
807 at L FolJ«r,*xaa»Jnatioo Abbia 

<ugaot cans... . •. . 
810 Miuoie Ports*, aaaaoc'r aarri'a 

loonest. 1868 
SUOBBfurmaaA, rigs for ofBcars 80 00 
814 L h HowUtt, serriias Weaver 

500 
1846 

17 80 
1880 
18 80 

.:. 80 00 
100 

K A Kuhn $3500 
K A Stowe 4500 
K Barron 4500 
G Bttetcke 4000 
B Itovce 20()0 

BDefendorf $3500 
W E Beach 4500 
L DBrokaw 4500 
L K Peet 2000 
W A Carr 2000 

re. I c< 

Total!.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'. .T7 V. .*.".'".".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'$86000 
5th, That tfte Register of Deeds be instructed to 

procure a double metal roller book case for con
venience in his office. 

A F WARD, 
CHA8 B WEIS8, JR. 5- com 
GEORGE DODDS 

Mr Wood moved that the report be concurred in 
with the exception of that part relating to walks 
and insurance. Mr Kennedy supported. 

Mr Miner moved that action on the motion of 
Mr Wood be deferred until 1:80 o'clock; carried. 

Bills were allowed as appears by numbers 872 
to 8S0. inclusive. 
„ Beard took a recess until 1:80 o'clock. 

Afternoon session—Tbe hour having arrived for 
the order of business to be the consideration of 
Mr Wood's motion to adopt the report of com
mittee on public grounds, and buildings Mr Wood 
called for the yeas and nays. Whole number 
present and voting. 16. Yeas—Messrs Kennedy 
and Wood, 2. Nays— Messrs Avery, Burden, 
Clark, Dodds, Judson, Knickerbocker, Miner. 
Pratt, Smith. Townley, Ward. Weiss, Westphal 
and Chairman. 14; lost. 

Mr Weiss moved to accept and adopt the report, 
striking out that part relating to stone walks; 
motion withdrawn. 

Mr Wood moved that the Board act on each 
clause of the committee on public grounds and 
buildings report separately; carried. 

Mr Wood moved that the first clause be con
curred in; carried. 

Mr Knickerbocker moved that the second clause 
be adopted: carried. ' 

Mr Wood moved that the third clause be not 
adopted: carried. 

Mr Weiss moved that the fourth clause be 
adopted. Mr Wood called for the years and nays. 
Whole number present and voting, 1H. Yeas-
Avery. Burden, Clark, Dodds, Judson. Knicker
bocker, Kennedy. Pratt, Townley. Ward, Weiss 
and Chairman, 12. Nays—Miner, Smith, Wsod 
and Westphal, 4; carried. 

Mr Knickerbocker moved that the fifth clause 
be adopted; carried. 

Mr Pratt moved that all previous actions of the 
1 Board at the October session or this session rela

tive to stone walks be recinded. Mr Wood .called 
for the yeas and nays, Whole number present 
and voting, 18. Yeas-Avery, Burden, Clark, 
Dodds. Judson, Knickerbocker, Kennedy, Miner, 
Pratt. Smith, Townley, Ward, Weiss, Westphal 
and ('airman, 15. Nays—Wood, 1; carried. 

Mr Smith moved that hereafter all coal pur
chased for the county by the Janitor be weighed 
upon scales to be designated by him and that the 
weighmaster certify said weights to the County 
Clerk, who i« authorized to draw an order there
for; coal to be purchased at lowest possible price, 
and all dealers he given a chance; carried. 

M r Wood moved that authority is hereby granted 
to any citi/en or citizens of Howell to build at 
their own expense, and without cost to the county, 
at any time, a stone walk, 8 foot wide, from the 
south frontdoor of the court house directly to 
Urand River street where the board walk now is, 
and until said stone walk is built the present 
board walk to remain there; carried. 

Bills were allowed as appears by numbers 881 to 
892. Inclusive. 

Mr Knickerbocker moved that the vote author
izing the citizens of Howell to build stone walks 
be recinded. Mr Wood called for the yeas and 
nays. Whole number present and voting, 16. 
Yeas-A very. Knickerbocker, Pratt, Ward, Weiss 
and Westphal, 8. Nays—Burden, Clark, Dodds. 
Judson, Kennedy, Miner, Smith, Townley, wood 
and Chairman, 10; lost. 

Mr Knickerbocker moved that the chairman be 
allowed $5.00 for extra services; carried. 

Mr Wood moved that the thanks of the Board 
be given the chairman, B J Sheridan, for the 
careful manner in which he has presided over the 
deliberations of this Board. 

Mr Borden moved„to amend by Including the 
Clerk, Willis L Lyons, for the manner in which 
be has performed bis duties as Clerk of this 
Board: amendment accepted; motion carried. 

Mr Miner moved that the Board adjourn; carried. 
Approved, K JiJnWldan, chairman. 

815 Dr B B Ball, attendance ja i l . . 
816 W L Lyons, service and poet-

afa ,e toT7. . . . . „„ , .„ . . .„7* . 8088 
817 iBenedicti Rata, supplies 5 48 
818 Dr G W Goes, attendance D o n . 

nelly contagious case 17 00 
81« Edmund Shields, expense 8181 
880 N C Knooihuiaen*- " 1108 
881 C O Jewett, repairing-, etc 14 17 
888 B A Kuhn, soperint'nt of poor 89 88 
828 Amos Winegar " " " 16 80 
884 Henry D a m m a n n " M " 2108 
888 James McCarthy, dep'y sheriff 9685 
826 Ruel Curtis,constable 584 
887 Fred C tinier, underehsriff.... 180 91 
828 W J Finley, deputy sheriff.... 87 00 
889CalebKOollett" " . . . . « 0 8 
830 A J Bawyer.aaalst'g prosecutor 659 16 
881 Dr J. N Hwarts, expert testim'y 150 00 882DrOLSLrier 
888 Dr B F tiTg ler " u 

884 Freeman Honraeacher,.const'e 
, 885Minnie Porter, stenographer. . 
f M* Dr J B Browne, d i s i n f e c t i n g ^ 

887 C A Goodnow, supplies Payne 
and Perry contagions eases . 

888C L Cook & 8oa, groceries 
Miner contagious c a s e . , . . . 

889 Dr Arthur 8 Austin, attendee 
Tromble and Glaspie con
tagious cases 

{BttChaa B Weiss Jr, supplies 
Adams contagious ease 

841A B Gardner, drugs Hem. 
g v ectttaglous e i — . . . 

S48C8 Ptulen, disinfecting 
849 Dr H M Ptolemy, attendance 

Potter eentegioue ease 
844 Dr W J McHench. disinfecting 
845 C S Beunnann, livery Daniels 

-and 
846 C A Goodnow, eurt'n poles ia i l 
847 FredP Bcbroeder, supplies J« " 

frel'fco 

100 00 
U000 

688 
100 

8400-

16 61 

189 

2475 

16« 

1 2 « -
8 « 

900 
10 00 

JUL 

Jail 
'cos 

I t 

185 
600 
400 
980 

18 85 

725 

88 00 

836 

888 

84 00 

75 75 

708 

450 

80 00 
20 40 
1812 
10 44 
1U06 

848 G J Baeteke, soldiers 
840 C Wilcox " , , 
850 Thos W Brewer, printing* 
851 City Livsry, rigs for officers. . . 
b58 Geo P Dudley, soldiers' relief 

commission 400 
858 E A Stowe, services and exp'ee 2818 
854 B D Bargeat. services 500 
855 Wm McPberaott <k Bona, sup

plies Camp contagious case 6 88 
858 Wm McPheraon A Bona, sup

plies Perry contagious case . 22 87 
857 Gusts Wbitaore, nurse Miner 

contagious ease . 16 00 
858 Dr Wm Hnnt lngten , , attend-

anee Brayton conta^io's case 41W 
859 S B Hubert, mi lk and wood 

Conkhn case . . . ' 
860 Kstberine Scott, nurse Conk-

lin contagious case 
861 Barron A Wines, drugs Cook-

lin contagious case 
669 J U Miner, groceries Couklin 

contagious case 
883 Dr ttobt B Bell, a t tendance 

Conklin contagious c a s e . . . . 
864 O J Parker, drugs contagcases 
865 B J Alien, milk Payne contag

ious case . 
H66 Barron A Wines, drugs Bennett 

contagious c a s e . . . . A 
867 Marie Fowler, nurse Bennett 

contagious case 86 00 
868 Dr Jennett Brigham, attend

ance Ely contagious c a s e . . . 2100 
869 Wm Mcpherson A BODS, sup

plies Payne contagious case 7 55 
870 Barron A Wines, drugs Miner 

contagious case. 1970 
671 Dr A O'Neill, attendance Miner 

contagious ease 
872 E A Kuhn, superint'nt of poor 
87a Amos Wiuegar ' 
874 Kress M Townley. super acc't . 
87.I\ Henry Daniinann, supt of poor 
87i> A D Thompson, services 2 00 
877 Livingston Herald, print ing. . S 50 
878 Dr W 11 Krwin. dis infect ing, . . 5 10 
BTWHenrv D Fiu ley . criminal ucct 260 75 
880 Geo Knickerbocker, super acct 10 08 
881 E J Sheridan, chairman servi's 5 00 
H82 Henry D Finley, barn rent 30 00 
8*3 Dr J E Browne, attendance 

Carrie Prrey case 24 00 
884 Dr J K Browne, attendance 

Geo Perry case 87 00 
SS5 Dr J E Browne, attendance 

Nellie Payne case 22 00 
886 Dr J E Browne, attendance 

James Payne case 28 50 
887 Dr J K Browne, attendance 

Kuth Camp case . . . . 19 00 
888 Dr J E Browne, attendance 

Geo Bennett case. 29 25 
889 Dr J E Browne, attendance 

John Farrell case 22 00 
890 Dr J E Browne, attendance 

H Bennett case . . .» 2150 
891 Supervisors pay roll— 

Cbas Judson, ii miles, 6 days. 
Chas E Weiss Jr, 12 miles, 6 

days 
C H Miner, 26 miles, 6 days.... 
Edwin Pratt, 84 miles, 6 days. 
Edward.Westphal, 10 miles, 6 

days '.... 
Sidney Smith, 82 miles, ft days 
Edward Sheridan, 80 miles, 6 

days 
Geo Knickerbocker, 18 miles, 

6 days , 
Kress Townley, 24 miles ,6 days 
W H S Wood, Si miles, 6 days.. 
A F Ward, 26 miles. 8 days.. . . 
Waiter Clark, 12 miles, 6 days 
Wells Avery, 24 miles, 6 days.. 
E W Kennedy, 20 miles, 6 days 
Geo Dodds, 30 miles, ft days. . . 
James Burden, 40miles,6 days 

892 Honry D Finley, civil account 499 13 

600 
1245 

1780 
1 2 » 
18*0 

1 8 « 
8000 

3000 
100 

60 91 
046 

17 00 
5181 
1108 
1417 
2968 
16 80 
8108 
9686 
684 

180 91 
27 00 
82 08 

66916 
l o o o 
80 00 
6000 
685 
100 

8400 

1661 

129 

24 75 

"1047 

Hon 
800 
700 

1000 

1300_ 
00 

1 » 
500 
400 
925 ' 

1825 
400 

2215 

500 

683 

«2 67 

1600 

—41WT 

7 25 

23 60 

335 

893 

29 00 

75 75 

708 

450 

86 00 

24 00 

7 55 

19 70 
30 00 
20 40 
1812 
10 44 
19 06 
200 
350 
500 

960 75 
10 08 
500 

3000 

20 00 

37 00 

19 00 

23 50 

19 00 

29 25 

22 00 

2150 

19 32 
19 44 
19 5« 
19 92 

18 60 
19 92 
19 80 

810 32 
49918 

STATE or MICHIGAN, J 
County of Livingston, S 

I, Willis L Lyons, Clerk of said county 
of Livingston, and Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
said county, do hereby certify that I have com
pared the foregoing copy of tbe original record 
of proceedings of Board of Supervisors with the 
original record thereof now remaining In my 
office, and that it is a true and correct transcript 
therefrom, and of the whole of such original 
recoid. In testimony whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand, and affixed tbe seal of said court 
and county, this 14th day of January, A. D. 190¾. 

WILLIS L. LYUN8, Clerk. 

W h y She W s i S i l e n t . 
A very silent old woman WAS once 

asked why it was sbe had so little to 
Bay. Sbe replied that when she was 
a young girl she was very ill and could 
not talk for a long time. Whereupon 
she made a vow that if speech were 
given her once more she would never 
again say anything unkind of anybody. 
And thus she was as they found her. 

He W s i It. 
The fresh young man walked Into the 

restaurant and noticed a sign: 
'This Counter For Clams and Oys

ters." 
"Where is the counter for lobsters?" 

asked the young man. 
**Oh, you cau alt most anywhere!" 

saJtf tbe waiter,—New _York Commer* 
ctal Advertiser. 

By the time the average man gets 
old enough to have good sense he Is too 
contrary to make good use of it—Chi
cago News. 

Tbe uglier you are tbe more amiable 
fou shouid^pe.—Atchison Globe. 
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